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No. 334

AN ACT

SB455

Amendingtheactof November25,1970 (No. 230),entitled“An actcodifying and
compilinga part of the law of the Commonwealth,”addingprovisionsrelating
to crimes,offensesandpunishment,andmaking repeals.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Title 18, act of November25, 1970 (No. 230),knownas the
“ConsolidatedPennsylvaniaStatutes,”is amendedto read:

TITLE 18
CRIMES AND OFFENSES

Part
I. PreliminaryProvisions

II. Definition of SpecificOffenses

PART I
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS

Chapter
1. GeneralProvisions
3. Culpability
5. GeneralPrinciples of Justification
7. Responsibility
9. InchoateCrimes

11. AuthorizedDisposition of Offenders
13. Authority of Court in Sentencing

CHAPTER 1
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
101. Short title of title.
102. Territorial applicability.
103. Definitions.
104. Purposes.
105. Principlesof construction.
106. Classesof offenses.
107. Application of preliminary provisions.
108. Time limitations.
109. When prosecutionbarred by former prosecutionfor the same

offense.
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110. When prosecutionbarred by former prosecutionfor different
offense.

111. When prosecutionbarred by former prosecutionin another
jurisdiction.

112. Former prosecutionbefore court lacking jurisdiction or when
fraudulentlyprocuredby the defendant.

§ 101. Shorttitle of title.
This title shallbe known, andmay be cited as,the “Crimes Code.”

§ 102. Territorial applicability.
(a) General rule.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in this section,a

personmay be convictedunder the law of this Commonwealthof an
offensecommittedby hisownconductor theconductof anotherfor which
he is legally accountableif either:

(1) the conduct which is an elementof the offenseor the result
which is suchan elementoccurswithin this Commonwealth;

(2) conduct occurring outside this Commonwealthis sufficient
under the law of this Commonwealthto constitute an attempt to
commit an offensewithin this Commonwealth;

(3) conduct occurring outside this Commonwealthis sufficient
under the law of this Commonwealthto constitute a conspiracy to
commit an offensewithin this Commonwealthand an overt act in
furtheranceof suchconspiracyoccurswithin this Commonwealth;

(4) conduct occurring within this Commonwealth establishes
complicity in the commission of, or an attempt, solicitation or
conspiracyto commit,anoffensein anotherjurisdiction which alsois an
offenseunder the law of this Commonwealth;

(5) the offense consistsof the omission to perform a legal duty
imposedby the law of this Commonwealthwith respectto domicile,
residenceor a relationship to a person, thing or transactionin this
Commonwealth;or

(6) the offenseis basedon a statuteof this Commonwealthwhich
expresslyprohibits conduct outside this Commonwealthwhen the
conduct bears a reasonablerelation to a legitimate interest of this
Commonwealthand the actorknows or shouldknow thathis conduct
is likely to affect that interest.
(b) Exception.—Paragraph(a)(1) of this sectiondoesnot apply when

causinga particular result is an elementof an offenseand the result is
causedby conductoccurring outsidethis Commonwealthwhich would
notconstituteanoffenseif the resulthadoccurredthere,unlessthe actor
intentionally or knowingly causedthe result within this Commonwealth.

(c) Homicide.—Whentheoffenseis homicide,eitherthedeathof the
victim or thebodily impactcausingdeathconstitutesa“result,” within the
meaningof paragraph(a)(1) of this sectionand if the body of ahomicide
victim is found within thisCommonwealth,it is presumedthatsuchresult
occurredwithin this Commonwealth.
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(d) Air space.—ThisCommonwealthincludesthelandandwaterand
the air spaceabove such land and water with respectto which the
Commonwealthhaslegislativejurisdiction.
§ 103. Definitions.

Subjectto additionaldefinitionscontainedin subsequentprovisionsof
this title which areapplicableto specificparts,articles,chaptersor other
provisionsof thispart,the following wordsandphrases,whenusedin this
title shall have, unless the context clearly indicates otherwise, the
meaningsgiven to them in this section:

“Act” or “action.” A bodily movement whether voluntary or
involuntary.

“Actor.” Includes,whererelevant,apersonguilty of an omission.
“Acted” Includes,whererelevant,“omitted to act.”
“Cohabit.” To live togetherunderthe representationor appearanceof

being married.
“Conduct.” An actionor omissionandits accompanyingstateof mind,

or, whererelevant,a seriesof acts andomissions.
“Elementof an offense.”Suchconductor suchattendantcircumstances

or sucha resultof conductas:
(1) is includedin the descriptionof the forbiddenconductin the

definition of the offense;
(2) establishesthe requiredkind of culpability;
(3) negativesan excuseor justification for such conduct;
(4) negativesa defenseunder the statute of limitation; or
(5) establishesjurisdiction or venue.

“Fiduciary.” Includes trustee, guardian, executor, administrator,
receiverandany personcarrying on fiduciary functionson behalfof a
corporationor otherorganizationwhich is a fiduciary.

“Intentionally.” The meaningspecified in section 302 of this title
(relating to general requirementsof culpability) and equivalent terms
such as “with intent,” “designed” or “with design” have the same
meaning.

“Knowingly.” Themeaningspecifiedin section302of thistitle (relating
to generalrequirementsof culpability) and equivalentterms such as
“knowing” or “with knowledge”havethe samemeaning.

“Material elementof an offense.” An elementthat does not relate
exclusivelyto thestatuteof limitations,jurisdiction,venueor to anyother
mattersimilarly unconnectedwith:

(1) theharmor evil incident to conduct,soughtto be preventedby
the law defining the offense;or

(2) the existenceof ajustificationor excusefor such conduct.
“Negligently.” The meaning specified in section 302 of this title

(relating to generalrequirementsof culpability) andequivalentterms
suchas “negligence” or “with negligence”havethe samemeaning.

“Omission.” A failure to act.
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“Purposely”or “with purpose.”Intentionally.
“Reasonablybelieves”or “reasonablebelief.” A belief which theactor

is not recklessor negligentin holding.
“Recklessly.”Themeaningspecifiedin section302of thistitle (relating

to generalrequirementsof culpability) and equivalentterms such as
“recklessness”or “with recklessness”havethe samemeaning.

“Statute.” Includesthe Constitutionof Pennsylvaniaanda local law or
ordinanceof a political subdivision.

“Whoever.” Includesanyperson.
§ 104. Purposes.

The generalpurposesof this title are:
(1) To forbid and preventconduct that unjustifiably inflicts or

threatenssubstantialharmto individual or public interest.
(2) To safeguardconductthat is without fault from condemnation

ascriminal.
(3) To safeguardoffendersagainst excessive,disproportionateor

arbitrary punishment.
(4) To give fair warning of the natureof the conductdeclaredto

constitutean offense, and of the sentencesthat may be imposedon
convictionof an offense.

(5) To differentiate on reasonablegroundsbetweenseriousand
minor offenses,and to differentiateamongoffenderswith a view to a
just individualizationin their treatment.

§ 105. Principlesof construction.
The provisionsof this title shall be construedaccordingto the fair

import of their termsbut whenthe languageis susceptibleof differing
constructionsit shallbeinterpretedto furtherthe generalpurposesstated
in this title and thespecialpurposesof the particularprovisioninvolved.
The discretionarypowers conferredby this title shall be exercisedin
accordancewith thecriteriastatedin thistitle and,in sofar assuchcriteria
arenot decisive,to further the generalpurposesstatedin this title.
§ 106. Classesof offenses.

(a) General rule.—An offense defined by this title for which a
sentenceof deathor of imprisonmentis authorizedconstitutesa crime.
The classesof crime are:

(1) Murder of the first degree.
(2) Felonyof the first degree.
(3) Felonyof the seconddegree.
(4) Felonyof the third degree.
(5) Misdemeanorof the first degree.
(6) Misdemeanorof the seconddegree.
(7) Misdemeanorof the third degree.

(b) Classificationof crimes.—
(1) A crime is a murderof the first degreeif it is so designatedin

this title or if apersonconvictedof criminalhomicidemaybesentenced
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in accordancewith the provisionsof section1102 of this title (relating
to sentencefor murderof the first degree).

(2) A crimeis a felonyof the first degreeif it is sodesignatedin this
title or if a personconvictedthereofmay be sentencedto a term of
imprisonment,the maximumof which is more than ten years.

(3) A crime is a felony of theseconddegreeif it is so designatedin
this title or if a personconvictedthereofmay be sentencedto a term
of imprisonment,the maximumof which is not more thanten years.

(4) A crimeis a felonyof thethird degreeif it is sodesignatedin this

title or if a personconvictedthereofmay be sentencedto a term of
imprisonment,the maximumof which is not more than sevenyears.

(5) A crimedeclaredto beafelony, without specificationof degree,
is of the third degree.

(6) A crime isamisdemeanorof the first degreeif it is sodesignated
in this title or if a personconvictedthereofmaybe sentencedto a term
of imprisonment,the maximum of which is not morethan five years.

(7) A crime is a misdemeanorof the seconddegree if it is so
designatedin this title or if a person convicted thereof may be
sentencedto a term of imprisonment, the maximumof which is not
morethan two years.

(8) A crime is a misdemeanorof the third degree if it is so
designatedin this title or if a person convicted thereof may be
sentencedto a term of imprisonment, the maximum of which is not
morethan one year.

(9) A crime declaredto be a misdemeanor,without specificationof
degree,is of the third degree.
(c) Summaryoffenses.—Anoffensedefinedby this title constitutesa

summaryoffense if:
(1) it is sodesignatedin this title, or in astatuteotherthan this title;

or
(2) if a personconvictedthereofmay be sentencedto a term of

imprisonment,the maximumof which is not morethan 90 days.
(d) Othercrimes.—Anyoffensedeclaredby law to constituteacrime,

without specificationof the classthereof,is a misdemeanorof the second
degree,if the maximum sentencedoesnot makeit a felony under this
section.

(e) Sectionapplicableto otherstatutes.—Anoffensehereafterdefined
by any statuteother than this title shall be classifiedasprovidedin this
section.
§ 107. Application of preliminaryprovisions.

(a) General rule.—The provisions of Part I of this title (relating to
preliminary provisions) areapplicableto offensesdefinedby this title or
by any other statute.

(b) Commonlaw crimesabolished.—Noconductconstitutesacrime
unless it is a crime under this title or another statute of this
Commonwealth.
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(c) Exceptions.—Thissectiondoesnot affect the powerof a court to
declareforfeituresor to punishfor contemptor to employ any sanction
authorizedby law for the enforcementof an orderor a civil judgmentor
decree,nor doesit bar, suspend,or otherwiseaffect any right of liability
to damages,penalty,forfeiture or other remedyauthorizedby law to be
recoveredor enforcedin a civil action,regardlessof whethertheconduct
involved in suchcivil actionor matterconstitutesanoffensedefinedin this
title.
§ 108. Time limitations.

(a) Murder.—A prosecutionfor murderof the first degreeor of the
seconddegreemay be commencedat any time.

(b) Other offenses.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in this section,
prosecutionsfor other offensesare subject to the following periods of
limitation:

(1) A prosecutionfor anyof the following offensesunderthis code
mustbe commencedwithin five yearsafter it is committed:

Section 3123 (relating to involuntary deviatesexualinter-
course)

Section3301 (relating to arsonandrelatedoffenses)
Section 3502 (relating to burglary)
Section 3701 (relating to robbery)
Section4101 (relating to forgery)
Section4902 (relating to perjury)

(2) A prosecutionfor any other offense under this codemust be
commencedwithin two yearsafter it is committed.
(c) Exceptions.—Ifthe period prescribedin subsection(b) of this

sectionhasexpired,a prosecutionmay neverthelessbe commencedfor:
(1) Any offensea materialelementof which is either fraud or a

breachof fiduciary obligation within one year after discovery of the
offenseby an aggrievedparty or by a personwho has legal duty to
representan aggrievedparty and who is himself not a party to the
offense, but in no case shall this paragraphextend the period of
limitation otherwiseapplicableby morethan threeyears.

(2) Any offensecommittedby a public officer or employe in the
courseof or in connectionwith his office or employmentat any time
whenthe defendantis in public office or employmentor within two
yearsthereafter,but in no caseshall this paragraphextendthe period
of limitation otherwiseapplicableby more than threeyears.
(d) Commissionof offense.—Anoffense is committedeither when

every elementoccurs,or, if a legislativepurposeto prohibit a continuing
courseof conductplainly appears,at thetime whenthecourseof conduct
or the complicity of the defendantthereinis terminated.Time starts to
run on the day after the offenseis committed.

(e) Commencementof prosecution.—Aprosecutionis commenced
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either whenan indictment is found or when a warrant or summonsis
issued,if suchwarrantor summonsis executedwithout reasonabledelay.

(f) Tolling of statute.—Theperiod of limitation doesnot run:
(1) during any time whenthe accusedis continuouslyabsentfrom

this Commonwealthor hasno reasonablyascertainableplaceof abode
or work within this Commonwealth;or

(2) during anytime whenaprosecutionagainstthe accusedfor the
sameconductis pendingin this Commonwealth.

§ 109. When prosecution barred by former prosecution for the sameoffense.
When a prosecutionis for a violation of the sameprovision of the

statutesand is basedupon the samefacts as a former prosecution,it is
barredby suchformer prosecutionunderthe following circumstances:

(1) The former prosecutionresultedin an acquittal.There is an
acquittalif theprosecutionresultedin afinding of notguilty by thetrier
of fact or in a determinationthat therewas insufficient evidenceto
warranta conviction.A finding of guilty of a lesserincludedoffense is
an acquittal of the greaterinclusive offense,althoughthe conviction is
subsequentlyset aside.

(2) The former prosecutionwas terminated,after the indictment
hadbeenfound,by a final orderor judgmentfor the defendant,which
has not been set aside, reversed,or vacatedand which necessarily
requireda determinationinconsistentwith a factor a legalproposition
that mustbe establishedfor conviction of the offense.

(3) The former prosecutionresultedin a conviction. There is a
convictionif theprosecutionresultedin ajudgmentof convictionwhich
hasnotbeenreversedorvacated,averdictof guilty which hasnotbeen
set asideand which is capableof supportinga judgment,or a pleaof
guilty acceptedby the court. In the latter two casesfailure to enter
judgmentmustbe for areasonother thana motion of the defendant.

(4) The former prosecutionwas improperly terminatedafter the
first witnesswasswornbutbeforeaverdict,or aftera pleaof guilty was
acceptedby the court.

§ 110. Whenprosecutionbarredby former prosecutionfor differentoffense.
Although aprosecutionis for a violation of a different provisionof the

statutesthanaformerprosecutionor is basedon different facts,it is barred
by suchformer prosecutionunder the following circumstances:

(1) The former prosecution resulted in an acquittal or in a
conviction as defined in section 109 of this title (relating to when
prosecutionbarred by former prosecutionfor sameoffense) and the
subsequentprosecutionis for:

(i) any offense of which the defendant could have been
convictedon the first prosecution;

(ii) any offensebasedon the sameconductor arising from the
samecriminal episode,if suchoffensewasknownto the appropriate
prosecutingofficer at thetimeof thecommencementof the-firsttrial
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and was within the jurisdiction of a single court unless the court
ordereda separatetrial of the chargeof suchoffense;or

(iii) the sameconduct,unless:
(A) the offense of which the defendant was formerly

convicted or acquitted and the offense for which he is
subsequentlyprosecutedeachrequiresproofof a factnot required
by theotherandthelaw defining eachof suchoffensesisintended
to preventasubstantiallydifferent harmor evil; or

(B) the second offense was not consummatedwhen the
former trial began.

(2) The former prosecutionwas terminated,after the indictment
was found, by an acquittal or by a final order or judgment for the
defendantwhich hasnotbeensetaside,reversedor vacatedandwhich
acquittal,final order or judgmentnecessarilyrequiredadetermination
inconsistentwith a fact which mustbe establishedfor convictionof the
secondoffense.

(3) The former prosecution was improperly terminated, as
improperterminationis definedin section109 of this title (relatingto
whenprosecutionbarredby formerprosecutionfor sameoffense)and
the subsequentprosecutionis for an offenseof which the defendant
could have been convicted had the former prosecution not been
improperly terminated.

§ 111. Whenprosecutionbarredby formerprosecutioninanotherjurisdiction.
Whenconductconstitutesan offensewithin the concurrentjurisdiction

of this Commonwealthand of the United Statesor anotherstate, a
prosecution in any such other jurisdiction is a bar to a subsequent
prosecutionin this Commonwealthunderthe following circumstances:

(1) The first prosecutionresultedin an acquittalor in a conviction
as definedin section 109 of this title (relating to when prosecution
barredby former prosecutionfor sameoffense)and the subsequent
prosecutionis basedon the sameconductunless:

(i) theoffenseof which thedefendantwasformerlyconvictedor
acquittedandthe offensefor which he is subsequentlyprosecuted
eachrequiresproofof a fact not requiredby the otherand the law
defining eachof suchoffensesis intendedto preventa substantially
different harmor evil; or

(ii) the secondoffensewasnot consummatedwhenthe former
trial began.

(2) The former prosecutionwasterminated,after the indictment
was found, by an acquittal or by a final order or judgment for the
defendantwhich hasnotbeensetaside,reversedor vacatedandwhich
acquittal,final order or judgmentnecessarilyrequireda determination
inconsistentwith afact which mustbeestablishedfor conviction of the
offenseof which the defendantis subsequentlyprosecuted.
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§ 112. Former prosecution before court lacking jurisdiction or when
fraudulentlyprocuredby the defendant.

A prosecutionis nota barwithin the meaningof section109 of this title
(relating to when prosecutionbarred by former prosecutionfor same
offense)through section 111 of this title (relating to when prosecution
barredby former prosecutionin anotherjurisdiction) underany of the
following circumstances:

(1) The former prosecution was before a court which lacked
jurisdiction over the defendantor the offense.

(2) Theformer prosecutionwasprocuredby thedefendantwithout
the knowledgeof the appropriateprosecutingofficer and with the
purposeof avoiding the sentencewhich might otherwisebe imposed.

(3) The former prosecutionresultedin a judgmentof conviction
which washeld invalid in a subsequentproceedingon a writ of habeas
corpus,coramnobis or similar process.

CHAPTER 3
CULPABILITY

Sec.
301. Requirementof voluntary act.
302. Generalrequirementsof culpability.
303. Causalrelationshipbetweenconductandresult.
304. Ignoranceor mistake.
305. Limitations on scopeof culpability requirements.
306. Liability for conductof another;complicity.
307. Liability of organizationsand certainrelatedpersons.
308. Intoxication or druggedcondition.
309. Duress.
310. Military orders.
311. Consent.
312. De minimis infractions.
313. Entrapment.
§ 301. Requirementof voluntaryact.

(a) Generalrule.—A personis not guilty of an offense unless his
liability is basedon conductwhich includesavoluntaryactor theomission
to perform an act of which he is physically capable.

(b) Omissionas basisof liability.—Liability for the commissionof an
offensemaynotbebasedon anomissionunaccompaniedby actionunless:

(1) theomissionis expresslymadesufficientby thelaw defining the
offense;or

(2) a duty to perform the omitted act is otherwiseimposedby law.
(c) Possessionasan act.—Possessionis an act, within the meaningof

this section,if the possessorknowingly procuredor received the thing
possessedor wasawareof hiscontrol thereoffor asufficientperiodto have
beenableto terminatehis possession.
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§ 302. General requirements of culpability.
(a) Minimum requirementsof culpability—Except as provided in

section 305 of this title (relating to limitations on scopeof culpability
requirements),a person is not guilty of an offense unless he acted
intentionally, knowingly,recklesslyor negligently,asthelaw mayrequire,
with respectto eachmaterialelementof the offense.

(b) Kinds of culpability defined.—
(1) A personactsintentionallywith respectto a materialelement

of an offensewhen:
(i) if the elementinvolvesthe natureof his conductor a result

thereof,it is his consciousobject to engagein conductof thatnature
or to causesuch a result; and

(ii) if the element involves the attendantcircumstances,he is
awareof the existenceof suchcircumstancesor he believesor hopes
that they exist.

(2) A personactsknowingly with respectto amaterialelementof
an offensewhen:

(i) if the element involves the nature of his conduct or the
attendant circumstances,he is awarethat his conduct is of that
natureor that suchcircumstancesexist; and

(ii) if the elementinvolves a result of his conduct,he is aware
that it is practically certainthat hisconductwill causesucha result.

(3) A personactsrecklesslywith respectto amaterialelementof an
offensewhen he consciouslydisregardsa substantialandunjustifiable
risk that thematerialelementexistsor will result from hisconduct.The
risk mustbe of suchanatureanddegreethat, consideringthe nature
andintent of theactor’sconductandthe circumstancesknown to him,
its disregardinvolvesagrossdeviationfromthestandardof conductthat
a reasonablepersonwould observein the actor’ssituation.

(4) A personactsnegligentlywith respectto a materialelementof
an offensewhenhe should be awareof a substantialandunjustifiable
risk that thematerialelementexistsor will result from hisconduct.The
risk must be of sucha nature and degreethat the actor’s failure to
perceiveit, consideringthe natureandintent of his conductand the
circumstancesknown to him, involves a gross deviation from the
standardof carethat a reasonablepersonwould observein the actor’s
situation. -

(c) Culpability required unless otherwise provided.—When the
culpability sufficient to establisha materialelementof an offenseis not
prescribed by law, such element is established if a person acts
intentionally, knowingly or recklesslywith respectthereto.

(d) Prescribed culpability requirement applies to all material
elements.—Whenthe law defining an offense prescribesthe kind of
culpability that is sufficient for the commissionof an offense,without
distinguishingamongthe materialelementsthereof,suchprovisionshall
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apply to all thematerialelementsof theoffense,unlessacontrarypurpose
plainly appears.

~(e) Substitutesfor negligence,recklessnessand knowledge.—When
the law providesthat negligencesufficesto establishan elementof an
offense,such.elementalso is establishedif a personactsintentionally or
knowing’y. Whenactingknowingly sufficesto establishan element,such

~element also is establishedif a personactsintentionally.
(f) Requirementof intent satisfied if intent is conditional.—Whena

particular intent is an elementof an offense,the elementis established
although such intent is conditional, unlessthe condition negativesthe
harmor evil soughtto be preventedby the law defining the offense.

(g) Requirement of willfulness satisfied by acting knowingly.—A
requirementthat anoffensebe committedwillfully is satisfiedif aperson
actsknowinglywith respectto thematerialelementsof theoffense,unless
a purposeto imposefurther requirementsappears.

(h) Culpability as to illegality of conduct.—Neitherknowledgenor
recklessnessor negligenceas to whetherconductconstitutesanoffenseor
as to the existence,meaningor application of the law determining the
elementsof an offenseis an elementof suchoffense,unlessthedefinition
of the offenseor this title soprovides.
§ 303. Causalrelationshipbetweenconductandresult.

(a) Generalrule.—Conductis the causeof a result when:
(1) it is anantecedentbut for which theresultin questionwould not

haveoccurred;and
(2) the relationshipbetweenthe conduct and result satisfiesany

additional causalrequirementsimposed by this title or by the law
defining the offense.
(b) Divergencebetweenresult designedor contemplatedandactual

result.—Whenintentionallyor knowingly causinga particularresult is an
elementof an offense,the elementis not establishedif the actualresult
is not within the intent or the contemplationof the actorunless:

(1) the actualresult differs from thatdesignedor contemplatedas
thecasemaybe,only in therespectthata differentpersonor different
propertyis injured or affectedor that the injury or harmdesignedor
contemplatedwould havebeenmoreseriousor moreextensivethan
that caused;or

(2) theactualresultinvolvesthe samekind of injuryor harmas that
designedor contemplatedand is not too remoteor accidentalin its
occurrenceto haveabearingon the actor’sliability or on the gravity of
his offense.
(c) Divergence between probable and actual result.—When

recklesslyor negligently causinga particular result is an elementof an
offense,theelementis not establishedif the actualresultis notwithin the
risk of which the actoris awareor, in the caseof negligence,of which he
shouldbe awareunless:
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(1) the actual result differs from the probableresult only in the
respect that a different person or different property is injured or
affectedor that the probableinjury or harm would havebeenmore
seriousor moreextensivethan that caused;or

(2) the actualresultinvolvesthesamekind of injury or harmas the
probableresult andis nottoo remoteor accidentalin its occurrenceto
havea bearingon the liability of the actor or on the gravity of his
offense.
(d) Absolute liability.—When causinga particularresult is amaterial

elementof an offensefor which absoluteliability is imposedby law, the
element is not establishedunless the actual result is a probable
consequenceof the conductof the actor.
§ 304. Ignoranceor mistake.

Ignoranceor mistakeasto amatterof fact,for which thereis reasonable
explanationor excuse,is a defenseif:

(1) the ignorance or mistake negatives the intent, knowledge,
belief, recklessness,or negligencerequired to establish a material
elementof the offense;or

(2) the law providesthat the state of mind establishedby such
ignoranceor mistakeconstitutesa defense.

§ 305. Limitations on scopeof culpability requirements.
(a) When culpability requirements are inapplicable to summary

offensesand to offensesdefinedby otherstatutes.—Therequirementsof
culpability prescribedby section301 of this title (relatingto requirement
of voluntary act) and section 302 of this title (relating to general
requirementsof culpability) do not apply to:

(1) summaryoffenses,unlesstherequirementinvolved is included
in the definition of the offense or the court determinesthat its
applicationis consistentwith effectiveenforcementof thelaw defining
the offense;or

(2) offensesdefinedby statutesother than this title, in so far asa
legislativepurposeto imposeabsoluteliability for suchoffensesor with
respectto any materialelementthereofplainly appears.
(b) Effect of absoluteliability in reducinggradeof offenseto summary

offense.—Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionof existinglaw and unless
a subsequentstatuteotherwiseprovides:

(1) whenabsoluteliability is imposedwith respectto any material
elementof an offensedefinedby a statuteother than this title and a
conviction is based upon such liability, the offense constitutesa
summaryoffense;and

(2) althoughabsoluteliability is imposedby law with respectto one
ormoreof thematerialelementsof anoffensedefinedby astatuteother
than this title, the culpablecommissionof the offensemay be charged
andproved,in which eventnegligencewith respectto such elements
constitutessufficientculpability andtheclassificationof theoffenseand
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the sentencethat may be imposed therefor upon conviction are
determinedbysection106of this title (relatingto classesof offenses)and
Chapter11 of this title (relatingto authorizeddispositionof offenders).

§ 306. Liability for conductof another;complicity.
(a) Generalrule.—A personis guilty of an offense if it is committed

by his own conductor by the conductof anotherpersonfor which he is
legally accountable,or both.

(b) Conduct of another.—A person is legally accountablefor the
conductof anotherpersonwhen:

(1) acting with the kind of culpability that is sufficient for the
commissionof theoffense,hecausesaninnocentor irresponsibleperson
to engagein such conduct;

(2) he is madeaccountablefor the conductof suchotherpersonby
this title or by the law defining the offense;or

(3) he is an accompliceof such otherpersonin the commissionof
the offense.
(c) Accomplicedefined.—Apersonisan accompliceof anotherperson

in the commissionof an offenseif:
(1) with the intent of promotingor facilitating the commissionof

the offense,he:
(i) solicits suchother personto commit it; or
(ii) aids or agrees or attempts to aid such other person in

planning or committing it; or
(2) his conduct is expressly declared by law to establish his

complicity.
(d) Culpability of accomplice.—Whencausingaparticularresultis an

elementof an offense,an accomplicein the conductcausingsuchresult
is an accomplicein thecommissionof thatoffense,if heactswith thekind
of culpability, if any,with respectto that result that is sufficient for the
commissionof the offense.

(e) Status of actor.—In any prosecutionfor an offense in which
criminal liability of the defendantis basedupon the conductof another
personpursuantto this section,it is no defensethat theoffensein question,
as defined, can be committedonly by a particular class or classesof
persons,andthe defendant,not belongingto such classor classes,is for
that reasonlegally incapableof committing the offensein an individual
capacity.

(f) Exceptions.—Unlessotherwiseprovidedby this title or by the law
defining the offense, a person is not an accomplice in an offense
committedby anotherpersonif:

(1) he is a victim of that offense;
(2) the offense is sodefinedthat his conductis inevitably incident

to its commission;or
(3) he terminateshis complicity prior to the commissionof the

offenseand:
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(i) wholly deprivesit of effectivenessin the commissionof the
offense;or

(ii) gives timely warningto the law enforcementauthoritiesor
otherwisemakesproper effort to prevent the commissionof the
offense.

(g) Prosecution of accomplice only.—An accomplice may be
convictedon proofof thecommissionof the offenseandof his complicity
therein,thoughthepersonclaimedto havecommittedtheoffensehasnot
beenprosecutedor convictedor hasbeenconvictedof adifferentoffense
or degreeof offenseor hasan immunity to prosecutionor conviction or
hasbeenacquitted.
§ 307. Liability of organizationsand certainrelatedpersons.

(a) Corporationsgenerally.—Acorporationmay be convictedof the
commissionof an offenseif:

(1) the offenseis a summaryoffenseor the offenseis definedby a
statuteother than this title in which a legislative purposeto impose
liability on corporationsplainly appearsandthe conduct is performed
by an agentof thecorporationactingin behalfof thecorporationwithin
the scopeof his office or employment,except that if the law defining
the offensedesignatesthe agentsfor whoseconductthe corporationis
accountableor the circumstancesunderwhich it is accountable,such
provisionsshallapply;

(2) the offenseconsistsof an omissionto dischargea specific duty
of affirmative performanceimposedon corporationsby law; or

(3) the commission of the offense was authorized, requested,
commanded,performedor recklesslytoleratedby theboardof directors
or by a highmanagerialagentacting in behalfof the corporationwithin
the scopeof his office or employment.
(b) Corporations, absolute liability—When absolute liability is

imposedfor the commissionof an offense,a legislativepurposeto impose
liability on a corporation shall be assumed,unless the contrary plainly
appears.

(c) Unincorporatedassociations.—Anunincorporatedassociationmay
be convictedof the commissionof an offense if:

(1) the offense is definedby a statuteother than this title which
expresslyprovidesfor the liability of suchanassociationand-the-canduct
is performed by an agent of the associationacting in behalfof the
associationwithin the scopeof his office or employment,exceptthat if
thelaw defining theoffensedesignatestheagentsfor whoseconductthe
associationis accountableor the circumstancesunder which it is
accountable,such provisionsshall apply; or

(2) the offenseconsistsof an omission to dischargea specific duty
of affirmative performanceimposedon associationsby law.
(d) Defenses.—In any prosecution of a corporation or an

unincorporatedassociationfor the commissionof an offenseincluded
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within the terms of paragraph(a)(1) or paragraph(c)(1) of this section,
otherthananoffenseforwhichabsoluteliability hasbeenimposed,it shall
be adefenseif thedefendantprovesby apreponderanceofevidencethat
the high managerialagenthaving supervisoryresponsibilityover the
subject matter of the offense employeddue diligence to prevent its
commission.Thissubsectionshallnotapply if it is plainly inconsistentwith
the legislativepurposein defining the particularoffense.

(e) Personsactingor under a duty to act for organizations.—
(1) A personis legally accountablefor anyconducthe performsor

causes to be performed in the name of a corporation or an
unincorporatedassociationor in its behalfto thesameextentasifitwere
performedin his own nameor behalf.

(2) Whenevera duty to act is imposedby law upon a corporation
or an unincorporatedassociation,any agent of the corporationor
associationhavingprimaryresponsibilityfor the dischargeof the duty
is legallyaccountablefor arecklessomissionto performtherequiredact
to the sameextent as if the duty were imposedby law directly upon
himself.

(3) When apersonis convictedof an offenseby reasonof his legal
accountability for the conductof a corporationor an unincorporated
association,he is subject to the sentenceauthorizedby law when a
naturalpersonis convictedof an offenseof the gradeand the degree
involved.
(I) Definitions.—As used in this section the following words and

phrasesshallhavethe meaningsgiven to them in this subsection:
“Agent.” Any director, officer, servant, employe or other person

authorizedto actin behalfof thecorporationor associationand,in thecase
of an unincorporatedassociation,a memberof suchassociation.

“Corporation.” Does not include an entity organized as or by a
governmentalagencyfor the executionof a governmentalprogram.

“High managerial agent.” An officer of a corporation or an
unincorporatedassociation,or, in the caseof a partnership,a partner,or
any other agent of a corporationor associationhaving duties of such
responsibility that his conductmay fairly be assumedto representthe
policy of the corporationor association.
§ 308. Intoxication or druggedcondition.

Intoxicationor druggedconditionarenot,assuch,defensesto acriminal
charge;but in anyprosecutionfor anyoffense,evidenceof intoxicationor
druggedcondition of the defendantmay be offeredby the defendant
wheneverit is relevantto negativean elementof the offense.
§ 309. Duress.

(a) General rule.—It is a defense that the actor engagedin the
conductchargedto constituteanoffensebecausehewascoerced-to do so
by the useof, or a threat to use,unlawful force againsthis personor the
personof another,which apersonof reasonablefirmnessin his situation
would havebeenunableto resist.
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(b) Exception.—Thedefenseprovidedby subsection(a) of this section
is unavailableif theactorrecklesslyplacedhimself in asituationin which
it wasprobablethathe would be subjectedto duress.Thedefenseis also
unavailableif he was negligent in placing himself in such a situation,
whenever negligencesuffices to establishculpability for the offense
charged.
§ 310. Military orders.

It is a defensethat the actor, in engagingin the conductchargedto
constitutean offense,doesno morethan executean order of his superior
in the armedserviceswhich he doesnot know andcannotreasonablybe
expectedto know to be unlawful.
§ 311. Consent.

(a) Generalrule.—Theconsentof the victim to conductchargedto
constitutean offenseor to the result thereof is a defenseif suchconsent
negativesanelementof theoffenseorprecludestheinfliction of theharm
or evil soughtto be preventedby the law defining the offense.

(b) Consentto bodily injury.—Whenconductis chargedto constitute
an offensebecauseit causesor threatensbodily injury, consentto such
conductor to the infliction of suchinjury is adefenseif:

(1) the conductand the injury are reasonablyforeseeablehazards
ofjoint participationin alawful athleticcontestor competitivesport; or

(2) the consentestablishesa justification for the conductunder
Chapter5 of this title (relatingto generalprinciplesof justification).
(c) Ineffective consent.—Unlessotherwiseprovidedby this title or by

the law defining the offense,assentdoesnot constituteconsentif:
(1) it is given by a personwho is legally incompetentto authorize

the conductchargedto constitutethe offense;
(2) it is givenby a personwho by reasonof youth, mental disease

or defector intoxication is manifestlyunableor knownby theactorto
be unable to make a reasonablejudgment as to the nature or
harmfulnessof the conductchargedto constitutethe offense;

(3) it is given by a personwhoseimprovidentconsentis soughtto
be preventedby the law defining the offense;or

(4) it is inducedby force, duressor deceptionof akind soughtto be
preventedby the law defining the offense.

§ 312. De minimis infractions.
(a) General rule.—The court shall dismiss a prosecutionif, having

regardto the natureof the conductchargedto constitutean offenseand
thenatureof the attendantcircumstances,it finds that theconductof the
defendant:

(1) was within a customarylicenseor tolerance,neither expressly
negativedby the personwhoseinterestwasinfringed nor inconsistent
with the purposeof the law defining the offense;

(2) did not actuallycauseor threatenthe harmor evil soughtto be
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preventedby the law defining the offenseor did so only to an extent
too trivial to warrantthe condemnationof conviction; or

(3) presentssuchother extenuationsthat it cannot reasonablybe
regardedas envisagedby the GeneralAssembly or other authority in
forbidding the offense.
(b) Written statement.—Thecourt shall not dismiss a prosecution

underparagraph(a)(3)of thissectionwithout filing awritten statementof
its reasons.
§ 313. Entrapment.

(a) General rule.—A public law enforcementofficial or a person
acting in cooperationwith suchan official perpetratesan entrapmentif
for the purposeof obtainingevidenceof the commissionof an offense,he
inducesor encouragesanotherpersonto engagein conductconstituting
such offenseby either:

(1) makingknowingly falserepresentationsdesignedto inducethe
belief that such conduct is not prohibited; or

(2) employingmethodsof persuasionor inducementwhich create
a substantialrisk that such an offensewill be committedby persons
other than thosewho are readyto commit it.
(b) Burden of proof.—Exceptas provided in subsection(c) of this

section,a personprosecutedfor an offenseshallbe acquittedif he proves
by a preponderanceof evidencethat hisconductoccurredin responseto
an entrapment.

(c) Exception.—Thedefenseafforded by this section is unavailable
when causingor threateningbodily injury is an elementof the offense
chargedand the prosecutionis basedon conductcausingor threatening
such injury to a person other than the person perpetrating the
entrapment.

CHAPTER 5
GENERAL PRINCIPLES OF JUSTIFICATION

Sec.
501. Definitions.
502. Justificationadefense.
503. Justificationgenerally.
504. Executionof public duty.
505. Useof force in self-protection.
506. Useof force for the protectionof otherpersons.
507. Useof force for the protectionof property.
508. Useof force in law enforcement.
509. Use of force by persons with special responsibility for care,

discipline or safetyof others.
510. Justificationin propertycrimes.
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§ 501. Definitions.

Subject to additionaldefinitionscontainedin subsequentprovisionsof
thischapterwhich areapplicableto specific provisionsof thischapter,the
following wordsandphrases,whenusedin this chaptershallhave,unless
thecontextclearly indicatesotherwise,themeaningsgivento theminihis
section:

“Believes” or “belief.” Means “reasonablybelieves” or “reasonable
belief.”

“Correctional institution.” Any penal institution, penitentiary, State
farm, reformatory,prison,jail, houseof correction,or otherinstitutionfor
the incarcerationor custodyof personsundersentencefor offensesor
awaiting trial or sentencefor offenses.

“Deadly force.” Force which, under the circumstancesin which it is
used,is readily capableof causingdeathor seriousbodily injury.

“Dwelling.” Any building or structurethoughmovableor temporary,
or a portion thereof,which is for the time being the home or place of
lodging of the actor.

“Peace officer.” Any personwho by virtue of his office or public
employmentis vestedby law with a duty to maintain public order or to
make arrestsfor offenses,whether thatduty extendsto all offensesor is
limited to specific offenses,or any personon activeStateduty pursuant
to section311, of the act of May 27, 1949 (P.L.1903),known as “The
Military Codeof 1949.”

“Unlawful force.” Force, including confinement,which is employed
without the consentof the personagainstwhom it is directed and the
employmentof which constitutesan offenseor actionabletort or would
constitutesuchoffenseor tort exceptfor a defense(suchas the absence
of intent, negligence,or mental capacity; duress;youth; or diplomatic
status)not amountingto a privilege to use the force. Assentconstitutes
consent,within the meaningof this section,whetheror not it otherwise
is legally effective,exceptassentto theinfliction of deathor seriousbodily
injury.
§ 502. Justificationadefense.

In any prosecutionbasedon conductwhich is justifiable under this
chapter,justificationis a defense.
§ 503. Justificationgenerally.

(a) Generalrule.—Conductwhich the actorbelievesto be necessary
to avoid a harm or evil to himself or to anotheris justifiable if:

(1) the harmor evil soughtto beavoidedby suchconductis greater
than that sought to be preventedby the law defining the offense
charged;

(2) neither this title nor other law defining the offense provides
exceptionsor defensesdealingwith thespecific situationinvolved;and

(3) a legislative purposeto exclude thejustification claimed does
not otherwiseplainly appear.
(b) Choice of evils.—When the actor was recklessor negligent in
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bringing about the situationrequiring a choice of harms or evils or in
appraisingthenecessityfor his conduct,thejustification affordedby this
section is unavailable in a prosecution for any offense for which
recklessnessor negligence,as the case may be, suffices to establish
culpability.
§ 504. Executionof public duty,

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptasprovidedin subsection(b) of thissection,
conductis justifiable whenit is requiredor authorizedby anylaw of the
following:

(1) Thelawdefining thedutiesor functionsof apublic officer or the
assistanceto be renderedto such officer in the performanceof his
duties.

(2) The law governing the executionof legal process.
(3) Thejudgmentor order of a competentcourt or tribunal.
(4) The law governingthe armedservicesor the lawful conductof

war.
(5) Any otherprovisionof law imposinga public duty.

(b) Exceptions.—Theothersectionsof this chapterapply to:
(1) The useof force upon or towardthe personof anotherfor any

of the purposesdealt with in suchsections.
(2) The useof deadlyforcefor anypurpose,unlessthe useof such

force is otherwiseexpresslyauthorizedby law or occursin the lawful
conductof war.
(c) Requisitestateof mind.—Thejustification affordedby subsection

(a) of this sectionapplies:
(1) whentheactorbelieveshisconductto berequiredor authorized

by thejudgmentor directionof acompetentcourt or tribunal or in the
lawful executionof legalprocess,notwithstandinglackofjurisdiction of
the court or defect in the legal process;and

(2) whentheactorbelieveshisconductto berequiredor authorized
to assist a public officer in the performance of his duties,
notwithstandingthat the officer exceededhis legal authority.

§ 505. Useof force in self-protection.
(a) Use of force justifiable for protectionof the person.—Theuse of

forceuponor towardanotherpersonisjustifiable whentheactorbelieves
that such force is immediately necessaryfor the purposeof protecting
himself againstthe use of unlawful force by such other personon the
presentoccasion.

(b) Limitations on justifying necessityfor use of force.—
(1) The useof force is not justifiable underthis section:

(i) to resistan arrestwhich the actorknows is being madeby a
peaceofficer, although the arrestis unlawful; or

(ii) to resistforce usedby the occupieror possessorof property
or by anotherpersonon his behalf,wherethe actorknows that the
personusingthe force is doing so underaclaim of right to protect
the property, exceptthat this limitation shallnotapply If:
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(A) the actoris a public officer acting in the performanceof
his dutiesor a personlawfully assistinghim therein or a person
making or assistingin a lawful arrest;

(B) theactorhasbeenunlawfully dispossessedof theproperty
andismakingareentryor recaptionjustifiedby section507of this
title (relatingto useof force for the protectionof property); or

(C) the actorbelievesthat suchforce is necessaryto protect
himself againstdeathor seriousbodily injury.

(2) Theuseof deadlyforceis notjustifiable underthissectionunless
the actorbelievesthatsuchforceis necessaryto protecthimself~against
death,seriousbodilyinjury, kidnappingorsexualintercoursecornpdlled
by force or threat;nor is it justifiable if:

(i) the actor, ‘with the intent of causingdeathor seriousbodily
injury, provoked the use of force against himself in the same
encounter;or

(ii) theactorknowsthathecanavoidthe necessityof usingsuch
force with complete safety by retreating or by surrendering
possessionof a thing to a personassertingaclaim of right theretoor
by complyingwith a demandthathe abstainfrom any actionwhich
he has no duty to take, exceptthat:

(A) the actor is not obliged to retreat from his dwelling or
placeof work, unlesshe wasthe initial aggressoror is assailedin
hisplaceof work byanotherpersonwhoseplaceof work theactor
knows it to be; and

(B) apublic officer justified in usingforcein theperformance
of hisdutiesor a personjustified in usingforcein his assistanceor
apersonjustified in usingforcein makingan arrestor preventing
anescapeis notobligedto desistfrom effortsto performsuchduty,
effect sucharrestor preventsuchescapebecauseof resistanceor
threatenedresistanceby or on behalfof the personagainstwhom
suchaction is directed.

(3) Exceptasrequiredby paragraphs(1) and (2) of this subsection,
apersonemployingprotectiveforcemayestimatethenecessitythereof
underthe circumstancesas he believesthem to be when the force is
used,without retreating,surrenderingpossession,doing any otheract
which he hasno legal duty to do or abstainingfrom anylawful action.
(c) Useof confinementasprotectiveforce.—Thejustificationafforded

by this sectionextendsto the useof confinementasprotectiveforce only
if the actortakesall reasonablemeasuresto terminate-theconfinementas
soonashe knows thathe safelycan,unlessthepersonconfinedhasbeen
arrestedon achargeof crime.
§ 506. Useof force for the protectionof otherpersons.

(a) Generalrule.—The use of force upon or toward the personof
anotheris justifiable to protecta third personwhen:
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(1) the actor would be justified under section 505 of this title
(relatingto useof forcein self-protection)in usingsuchforceto protect
himself againstthe injury he believesto be threatenedto the person
whom he seeksto protect;

(2) underthe circumstancesas the actorbelievesthem to be, the
personwhom he seeksto protect would be justified in using such
protectiveforce; and

(3) the actor believesthat his intervention is necessaryfor the
protectionof such otherperson.
(b) Exceptions.—Notwithstandingsubsection(a) of this section:

(1) Whenthe actorwould be obliged undersection505of this title
to retreat, to surrenderthe possessionof a thing or to comply with a
demandbeforeusingforce in self-protection,heis notobliged to do so
beforeusingforcefor the protectionof anotherperson,unlessheknows
that he cantherebysecurethe completesafetyof suchother person.

(2) When the personwhom the actor seeksto protect would be
obliged under section505 of this title to retreat, to surrenderthe
possessionof a thing or to comply with a demandif he knew that he
could obtain completesafetyby sodoing, the actoris obliged to try to
causehim to do sobeforeusingforcein hisprotectionif-theactorknows
that he canobtain completesafetyin thatway.

(3) Neither the actornor the personwhom he seeksto protectis
obliged to retreatwhenin the dwelling or placeof work of the other
to any greaterextentthan in his own.

§ 507. Use of force for the protectionof property.
(a) Use of force justifiable for protection of property.—Theuse of

force upon or towardthe personof anotheris justifiable whenthe actor
believesthat suchforce is immediatelynecessary:

(1) to preventorterminateanunlawfulentry orothertrespass-upon
land or a trespassagainstor the unlawful carrying away of tangible
movableproperty, if suchlandor movablepropertyis, or is believedby
the actorto be,in his possessionor in the possessionof anotherperson
for whoseprotectionhe acts;or

(2) to effect an entry or reentry upon land or to retaketangible
movableproperty, if:

(i) theactorbelievesthatheor thepersonbywhoseauthorityhe
actsor apersonfrom whomhe or suchotherpersonderivestitle was
unlawfully dispossessedof such land or movableproperty and is
entitled to possession;and

(ii) —

(A) theforceis usedimmediatelyor onfreshpursuitaftersuch
dispossession;or

(B) the actorbelievesthat the personagainstwhom he uses
forcehas no claim of right to the possessionof the propertyand,
in the caseof land, the circumstances,as the actorbelievesthem
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to be,areof suchurgencythatit would be anexceptionalhardship
to postponethe entry or reentryuntil a court order is obtained.

(b) Meaningof possession.—Forthe purposeof subsection(a) of this
section:

(1) A personwho haspartedwith thecustodyof propertyto another
who refusesto restoreit to him is no longer in possession,unlessthe
propertyis movableandwasandstill is locatedonlandin hispossession.

(2) A personwho has been dispossessedof land doesnot regain
possessionthereofmerely by settingfoot thereon.

(3) A personwho has a licenseto use or occupy realproperty is
deemedto be in possessionthereofexcept againstthe licensor acting
underclaim of right.
(c) Limitations on justifiable useof force.—

(1) The useof force isjustifiable underthis sectiononly if the actor
first requeststhe personagainstwhom suchforce is usedto desistfrom
his interferencewith the property, unlessthe actorbelievesthat:

(i) suchrequestwould be useless;
(ii) it would be dangerousto himself or anotherpersonto make

the request;or
(iii) substantialharmwill bedoneto thephysicalcondition-of-the

property which is soughtto be protectedbefore the requestcan
effectively be made.

(2) The use of force to prevent or terminate a trespassis not
justifiable underthis sectionif the actorknows that theexclusionof the
trespasserwill exposehim to substantialdangerof seriousbodily injury.

(3) Theuseof forceto preventanentryor reentryuponland or the
recaption of movable property is not justifiable under this section,
althoughthe actor believesthatsuchreentryor captionis unlawful, if:

(i) the reentryor recaptionis madeby or on behalfof a person
who wasactuallydispossessedof the property; and

(ii) it is otherwise justifiable under paragraph (a)(2) of this
section.

(4) Theuseof deadlyforceis not justifiableunderthis sectionunless
the actor believesthat:

(i) the personagainstwhom the force is usedis attemptingto
dispossesshim of his dwelling otherwisethanundera claim of right
to its possession;or

(ii) such forceis necessaryto preventthe commissionof a felony
in the dwelling.

(d) Use of confinement as protective force.—The justification
affordedby this sectionextendsto the useof confinementasprotective
force only if the actor takes all reasonablemeasuresto terminate the
confinementas soonas he knows that he can do so with safety to the
property, unlessthe personconfined hasbeen arrestedon a chargeof
crime.
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(e) Useof deviceto protectproperty.—Thejustification affordedby
this sectionextendsto the use of a device for the purposeof protecting
propertyonly if:

(1) the device is not designed to cause or known to create a
substantialrisk of causingdeathor seriousbodily injury;

(2) the use of the particular device to protect the property from
entry or trespassis reasonableunder the circumstances,as the actor
believesthemto be; and -

(3) the device is one customarily used for such a purpose or
reasonablecareis takento makeknown to probableintrudersthe fact
that it is used.
(f) Useof force to passwrongful obstructor.—Theuseof force to pass

a personwhom the actorbelievesto be intentionally or knowingly and
unjustifiablyobstructingthe actorfrom going to aplaceto which he may
lawfully go is justifiable, if:

(1) the actorbelievesthat the personagainstwhom he usesforce
hasno claim of right to obstructthe actor;

(2) the actoris not being obstructedfrom entry or movementon
land which he knows to be in the possessionor custodyof the person
obstructinghim, or in the possessionor custodyof anotherpersonby
whoseauthority the obstructoracts, unless the circumstances,as the
actor believesthem to be, are of such urgency that it would not be
reasonableto postponethe entry or movementon such land until a
court order is obtained;and

(3) the force usedis not greaterthan it would bejustifiable if the
personobstructingtheactorwereusingforceagainsthimto preventhis
passage.

§ 508. Useof force in law enforcement.
(a) Peaceofficer’s use of force in making arrest.—

(1) A peaceofficer, or any personwhom he has summonedor
directedto assisthim, neednot retreator desistfrom efforts to make a
lawful arrestbecauseof resistanceor threatenedresistanceto thearrest.
He isjustified in the useof anyforce which he believesto be necessary
to effect the arrestandof any force which hebelievesto be necessary
to defendhimselfor anotherfrom bodily harmwhile making thearrest.
However,heisjustifiedin usingdeadlyforceonlywhenhebelievesthat
such force is necessaryto preventdeath or seriousbodily injury to
himself or such otherperson,or whenhe believesboth that:

(i) such force is necessaryto prevent the arrest from being
defeatedby resistanceor escape;and

(ii) the personto be arrestedhas committedor attempteda
forcible felony or is attemptingto escapeand possessesa deadly
weapon,or otherwiseindicatesthat he will endangerhuman life or
inflict seriousbodily injury unlessarrestedwithout delay.

(2) A peaceofficer makingan arrestpursuantto aninvalid warrant
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is justified in the useof anyforce which he would be justified in using
if the warrantwere valid, unlesshe knows that the warrantis invalid.
(b) Private person’suse of force in making arrest.—

(1) A privatepersonwho makes,or assistsanotherprivatepersonin
making alawful arrestisjustified in theuseof anyforcewhich he would
bejustified in usingif heweresummonedor directedby apeaceofficer
to makesucharrest,exceptthatheis justified in theuseof deadlyforce
only whenhe believesthatsuchforceis necessaryto preventdeathor
seriousbodily injury to himself or another.

(2) A private personwho is summonedor directed by a peace
officer to assistin making an arrestwhich is unlawful, isjustified in the
useof anyforce which he would bejustified in usingif the arrestwere
lawful, unlesshe knows that the arrest is unlawful.

(3) A privatepersonwho assistsanotherprivatepersonin effecting
an unlawful arrest,or who,not being summoned,assistsa peaceofficer
in effecting an unlawful arrest,is justified in usingany forcewhich he
would bejustified in usingif the arrestwere lawful, if:

(i) he believesthe arrestis lawful; and
(ii) the arrest would be lawful if the facts were ashe believes

them to be.
(c) Use of force to preventescape.—

(1) A peaceofficer or other personwho has an arrestedpersonin
his custodyisjustified in the useof suchforceto preventthe escapeof
the arrestedpersonfrom custodyashewould bejustified in usingif he
were arrestingsuchperson.

(2) A guardor other peaceofficer is justified in the use of force,
includingdeadlyforce,which hebelievesto benecessaryto preventthe
escapefrom a correctionalinstitution of a personwhom the officer
believesto be lawfully detainedin suchinstitution undersentencefor
an offenseor awaiting trial or commitmentfor an offense.
(d) Useof force to preventsuicideor the commissionof crime.—

(1) The use of force upon or toward the personof another is
justifiable when the actor believesthat such force is immediately
necessaryto prevent such other person from committing suicide,
inflicting serious bodily injury upon himself, committing or
consummatingthe commissionof a crime involving or threatening
bodily injury, damageto or lossof propertyor a breachof the peace,
exceptthat:

(i) Any limitations imposed by the other provisions of this
chapter on the justifiable use of force in self-protection,for the
protectionof others,the protectionof property, the effectuationof
an arrest or the preventionof an escapefrom custodyshall apply
notwithstandingthe criminality of the conductagainstwhich such
force is used.

(ii) The useof deadlyforce is not in any eventjustifiable under

this subsectionunless:
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(A) the actorbelievesthat thereis asubstantialrisk that the
personwhom he seeksto preventfrom committing a crime will
cause death or serious bodily injury to another unless the
commissionor the consummationof the crime is preventedand
that the useof suchforce presentsno substantialrisk of injury to
innocentpersons;or

(B) the actor believesthat the use of such force is necessary
to suppressa riot or mutiny after the rioters or mutineershave
beenorderedto disperseandwarned,in any particular manner
that the law may require,thatsuch force will be usedif they do
not obey.

(2) Thejustification affordedby this subsectionextendsto the use
of confinementaspreventiveforce only if the actortakesall reasonable
measuresto terminatethe confinementas soonas he knows that he
safelycan,unlessthe personconfinedhasbeenarrestedon a chargeof
crime.

§ 509. Useof forceby personswith specialresponsibilityfor care,discipline
or safetyof others.

The useof force upon or towardthe personof anotheris justifiable if:
(1) The actor is the parentor guardianor other personsimilarly

responsiblefor the generalcareandsupervisionof a minor or a person
acting at the requestof such parent, guardianor other responsible
personand:

(i) theforceis usedfor thepurposeof safeguardingor promoting
the welfareof theminor, including thepreventingor punishmentof
his misconduct;and

(ii) the force usedis not designedto causeor known to createa
substantialrisk of causingdeath,seriousbodily injury, disfigurement,
extremepainor mental distressor grossdegradation.

(2) The actoris a teacheror personotherwiseentrustedwith the
careor supervisionfor a specialpurposeof a minor and:

(i) the actorbelievesthat the force usedis necessaryto further
such special purpose, including the maintenanceof reasonable
disciplinein a school,classor othergroup,andthat the useof such
force is consistentwith the welfare of the minor; and

(ii) the degreeof force, if it had been usedby the parentor
guardian of the minor, would not be unjustifiable under
subparagraph(1)(ii) of this section.

(3) The actoris the guardianor otherpersonsimilarly responsible
for the generalcareand supervisionof an incompetentperson;and:

(i) theforceis usedfor thepurposeof safeguardingor promoting
the welfareof the incompetentperson,including the preventionof
hismisconduct,or, whensuchincompetentpersonis in ahospitalor
other institution for his careand custody,for the maintenanceof
reasonabledisciplinein suchinstitution; and
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(ii) theforce usedis not designedto causeor known to createa
substantialrisk of causingdeath,seriousbodily injury, disfigurement,
extremeor unnecessarypain, mentaldistress,or humiliation.

(4) Theactoris a doctoror othertherapistor apersonassistinghim
at his direction; and:

(i) the force is used for the purpose of administering a
recognized form of treatment not prohibited by law of this
Commonwealthwhich theactorbelievesto beadaptedto promoting
the physical or mental healthof the patient; and

(ii) the treatment is administeredwith the consent of the
patient,or, if the patient is a minor or an incompetentpersonwith
the consent of his parent or guardian or other person legally
competentto consentin hisbehalf,or the treatmentis administered
in an emergencywhenthe actorbelievesthatno onecompetentto
consentcanbe consultedand that areasonableperson,wishing to
safeguardthe welfare of the patient,would consent.

(5) The actor is a warden or other authorized official of a
correctionalinstitution; and:

(i) he believesthat the forceusedis necessaryfor thepurposeof
enforcingthelawful rulesor proceduresof the institution, unlesshis
belief in the lawfulness of the rule or proceduresought to be
enforcedis erroneousandhiserror is dueto ignoranceor mistakeas
to the provisionsof this title, any otherprovisionof the criminal law
or the law governingthe administrationof the institution;

(ii) the natureor degreeof force usedis not forbiddenby law;
and

(iii) if deadlyforceis used,its useis otherwisejustifiable under
this chapter.

(6) Theactoris a personresponsiblefor the safetyof a vesselor an
aircraftor a personacting at his direction; and:

(i) he believes that the force used is necessaryto prevent
interference with the operation of the vessel or aircraft or
obstructionof theexecutionof a lawful order,unlesshisbelief in the
lawfulnessof the order is erroneousandhiserror is dueto ignorance
or mistakeas to the law defining his authority;and

(ii) if deadlyforce is used,its useis otherwisejustifiable under
this chapter.

(7) The actoris apersonwho is authorizedor requiredby law to
maintain order or decorumin a vehicle, train or othercarrier or in a
placewhereothersareassembled;and:

(i) he believesthat the forceusedis necessaryfor suchpurpose;
and

(ii) the force usedis not designedto causedeath,or known to
createa substantialrisk of causingdeath,bodily injury, or extreme
mental distress.
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§ 510. Justificationin property crimes.
Conductinvolving theappropriation,seizureor destructionof, damage

to, intrusion on or interference with property is justifiable under
circumstanceswhich wouldestablishadefenseof privilege in acivil action
basedthereon,unless:

(1) this title or the law defining the offensedealswith the specific
situationinvolved; or

(2) a legislative purpose to exclude the justification claimed
otherwiseplainl~appears.

CHAPTER 7
RESPONSIBILITY

(Reserved)

CHAPTER9
INCHOATE CRIMES

Sec.
901. Criminal attempt.
902. Criminal solicitation.
903. Criminal conspiracy.
904. Incapacity,irresponsibilityor immunity of party to solicitation or

conspiracy.
905. Gradingof criminal attempt,solicitation andconspiracy.
906. Multiple convictionsbarred.
907. Possessinginstrumentsof crime.
908. Prohibitedoffensiveweapons.
909. Manufacture,distribution or possessionof masterkeysfor motor

vehicles.
910. Manufacture,distribution or possessionof devices for theft of

telecommunicationsservices.
911. Corrupt organizations.
§ 901. Criminal attempt.

(a) Definition of attempt.—Apersoncommitsan attemptwhen,with
intent to commit a specific crime, he doesany act which constitutesa
substantialstep toward the commissionof that crime.

(b) Impossibility.—It shallnotbeadefenseto achargeof attemptthat
becauseof a misapprehensionof the circumstancesit would havebeen
impossiblefor the accusedto commit the crime attempted.

(c) Renunciation.—
(1) In any prosecutionfor an attempt to commit a crime, it is a

defense that, under circumstancesmanifesting a voluntary and
completerenunciationof hiscriminal intent, thedefendantavoidedthe
commissionof the crime attemptedby abandoninghis criminal effort
and, if the mere abandonmentwas insufficient to accomplishsuch
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avoidance,by taking furtherandaffirmativestepswhich preventedthe
commissionthereof.

(2) A renunciationis not “voluntary and complete” within the
meaningof this subsectionif it is motivatedin whole or partby:

(i) a belief that circumstances exist which increase the
probabilityof detectionor apprehensionof thedefendantor another
participantin thecriminal enterprise,or which rendermoredifficult
the accomplishmentof the criminal purpose;or

(ii) a decision to postponethe criminal conductuntil another
time or to transferthe criminal effort to anothervictim or another
but similar objective.

§. 902. ‘ Criminal solicitation.
(a) Definition of solicitation.—A person is guilty of solicitation to

commit a crime if with the intent of promoting or facilitating its
commissionhe commands,encouragesor requestsanotherperson to
engagein specific conductwhich would constitutesuch crime or an
attemptto commit suchcrimeor which would establishhiscomplicity in
its commissionor attemptedcommission.

(b) Renunciation.—It is a defense that the actor, after soliciting
anotherperson to commit a crime, persuadedhim not to do so or
otherwisepreventedthe commissionof the crime, undercircumstances
manifestinga completeandvoluntaryrenunciationof hiscriminal intent.
§ 903. Criminal conspiracy.

(a) Definition of conspiracy.—Apersonis guilty of conspiracywith
anotherperson or personsto commit a crime if with the intent of
promoting or facilitating its commissionhe:

(1) agreeswith such other personor personsthat they or oneor
moreof them will engagein conductwhich constitutessuchcrime or
an attempt or solicitation to commit suchcrime; or

(2) agreesto aid suchother personor personsin the planning or
commissionof suchcrimeor of anattemptor solicitationto commitsuch
crime.
(b) Scope of conspiratorial relationship.—If a person guilty of

conspiracy,asdefinedby subsection(a) of thissection,knowsthataperson
with whom he conspiresto commit acrime has conspiredwith another
personor personsto commit the samecrime, he is guilty of conspiring
with suchotherpersonor persons,to commitsuchcrime whetheror not
he knows their identity. -

(c) Conspiracy with multiple criminal objectives.—If a person
conspiresto commit a number of crimes, he is guilty of only one
conspiracyso long as such multiple crimes are the object of the same
agreementor continuousconspiratorialrelationship.

(d) Joinderand venuein conspiracyprosecutions.—
(1) Subjectto theprovisionsof paragraph(2) of this subsection,two

or morepersonsc~hargedwith criminal conspiracymay be prosecuted
jointly if:
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(i) they arechargedwith conspiringwith one another;or
(ii) the conspiraciesalleged, whether they havethe sameor

different parties,areso relatedthat they constitutedifferentaspects
of a schemeof organizedcriminal conduct.

(2) In anyjoint prosecutionunderparagraph(1) of this subsection:
(i) no defendantshallbechargedwith aconspiracyin anycounty

other thanonein which he enteredinto suchconspiracyor in whi-ch
an overt act pursuantto suchconspiracywasdone by him or by a
personwith whom he conspired;

(ii) neither the liability of any defendantnor the admissibility
againsthim of evidenceof acts or declarationsof anothershall be
enlargedby suchjoinder; and

(iii) the court shallordera severanceor takea specialverdict as
to any defendant who so requests,if it deems it necessaryor
appropriate to promote the fair determination of his guilt or
innocence,andshall takeany otherpropermeasuresto protectthe
fairnessof the trial.

(e) Overt act.—Nopersonmay be convictedof conspiracyto commit
acrimeunlessan overt actin pursuanceof suchconspiracyis allegedand
provedto havebeendoneby him or by apersonwith whomhe conspired.

(f) Renunciation.—Itis a defensethat the actor, after conspiringto
commit a crime, thwarted the successof the conspiracy, under
circumstancesmanifestinga completeandvoluntary renunciationof his
criminal intent.

(g) Durationof conspiracy.—Forpurposesof section108(d)of this title
(relatingto commissionof offense):

(1) conspiracyis a continuingcourseof conductwhich terminates
whenthe crime or crimes which are its objectare committedor the
agreementthat they becommittedis abandonedby the defendantand
by thosewith whom he conspired;

(2) such abandonmentis presumedif neither the defendantnor
anyonewith whomhe conspireddoesanyovert actin pursuanceof the
conspiracyduring the applicableperiod of limitation; and

(3) if an individual abandonsthe agreement,the conspiracy is
terminatedas to him only if andwhenhe advisesthosewith whomhe
conspiredof his abandonmentor he informs the law enforcement
authoritiesof the existenceof the conspiracyand of his participation
therein.

§ 904. Incapacity, irresponsibility or immunity of party to solicitation or
conspiracy.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptasprovidedin subsection(b) of this section,
it is immaterial to the liability of a personwho solicits or conspireswith
anotherto commit a crime that:

(1) he or the personwhom he solicits or with whom he conspires
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doesnotoccupyaparticularpositionor haveaparticular characteristic
which is an elementof suchcrime, if he believesthatoneof themdoes;
or

(2) the personwhom he solicits or with whom he conspiresis
irresponsibleor hasan immunity to prosecutionor conviction for the
commissionof the crime.
(b) Exception.—Itis adefenseto achargeof solicitation or conspiracy

to commit a crime that if the criminal object were achieved,the actor
would notbe guilty of a crimeunderthe law defining the offenseor asan
accompliceundersection306(e)of this title (relatingto statusof actor)or
section306(f)(1) or (2) of this title (relating to exceptions).
§ 905. Grading of criminal attempt, solicitation and conspiracy.

(a) Grading.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin this section,attempt,
solicitationandconspiracyarecrimesof the samegradeanddegreeasthe
mostseriousoffensewhich is attemptedor solicitedor is an objectof the
conspiracy.An attempt,solicitation or conspiracyto commit murder of
the first degreeor a felony of the first degreeis a felony of the second
degree.

(b) Mitigation.—If the particular conduct charged to constitutea
criminal attempt,solicitation or conspiracyis so inherently unlikely to
resultor culminatein thecommissionof acrimethatneithersuchconduct
nor the actor presentsa public dangerwarranting the grading of such
offenseunderthis section,the court may dismiss the prosecution.
§ 906. Multiple convictions barred.

A personmaynotbe convictedof morethanoneoffensedefinedby this
chapter for conduct designed to commit or to culminate in the
commissionof the samecrime.
§ 907. Possessinginstruments of crime.

(a) Criminal instruments generally.—A person commits a
misdemeanorof the first degreeif he possessesany instrumentof crime
with intent to employ it criminally.

(b) Possessionof weapon.—Apersoncommitsa misdemeanorof the
first degreeif he possessesa firearmor otherweaponconcealedupon his
personwith intent to employ it criminally.

(c) Definitions.—As used in this section the following words and
phrasesshallhavethe meaningsgiven to them in this subsection:

“Instrumentof crime.”
(1) Anything specially madeor speciallyadaptedfor criminal use;

or
(2) anythingcommonlyusedfor criminal purposesandpossessedby

the actor undercircumstancesnot manifestly appropriatefor lawful
usesit may have.
“Weapon.” Anything readily capableof lethal useandpossessedunder

circumstancesnot manifestly appropriatefor lawful useswhich it may
have.The term includesa firearm which is not loadedor lacksa clip or
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other componentto render it immediately operable,and components
which can readily be assembledinto a weapon.
§ 908. Prohibitedoffensiveweapons.

(a) Offensedefined.—A personcommitsamisdemeanorof the first
degreeif, exceptasauthorizedby law,hemakesrepairs,sells,or otherwise
dealsin, uses,or possessesany offensiveweapon.

(b) Exception.—Itis adefenseunderthis sectionfor thedefendantto
proveby apreponderanceof evidencethathepossessedor dealtwith the
weaponsolelyasacurioor in adramaticperformance,or thathepossessed
it briefly in consequenceof havingfoundit or takenit from an aggressor,
or undercircumstancessimilarly negativingany intent or likelihood that
the weaponwould be usedunlawfully.

(c) Definition.—As usedin this section“offensiveweapon”meansany
bomb,grenade,machinegun, sawed-offshotgun,firearmspecially made
or speciallyadaptedfor concealmentor silent discharge,any blackjack,
sandbag,metal knuckles,dagger,knife, razoror cutting instrument,the
blade of which is exposedin an automaticway by switch, push-button,
spring mechanism,or otherwise,or other implementfor the infliction of
seriousbodily injury which servesno commonlawful purpose.
§ 909. Manufacture,distribution or possessionof masterkeys for motor

vehicles.
(a) Offensedefined.—Apersoncommits a misdemeanorof the first

degreeif he manufactures,distributes, or possessesany motor vehicle
masterkey.

(b) Exception.—Subsection(a) of this sectionshallnot apply to:
(1) Theintroduction,manufacturefor introduction,transportation,

distribution,sale or possessionin commercein this Commonwealthof
motor vehiclemasterkeysfor usein the ordinarycourseof businessby
any commercialor professionallocksmith, common carrier, contract
carrier,motor vehicle fleet owner, new or usedcar dealer,rentalcar
agency,car manufacturer,automobileclub or associationoperatingin
morethan onestateor an affiliate thereof,or anydepartment,agency,
or instrumentality of:

(i) the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,the United States,any
state,theDistrict of Columbia,or anypossessionof theUnited States;
or

(ii) any political subdivision of any entity specified in
subparagraph(i) -of this paragraph.

(2) The shipment, transportation, or delivery for shipment in
commercein this Commonwealthof motor vehiclemasterkeys in the
ordinarycourseof businessby any commoncarrieror contractcarrier.
(c) Definition.—Asusedin this section“masterkey” meansany key

adaptedto fit the ignition switch, trunk or door of two or more motor
vehicles,the ignition switches,trunks or doorsof which aredesignedto
be operatedby keys.
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§ 910. Manufacture, distribution or possession of devices for theft of
telecommunicationsservices.

Any personis guilty of a misdemeanorof the seconddegreeif he:
(1) makes or possessesany instrument,apparatus,equipmentor

devicedesigned,adaptedor which canbe used:
(i) for commissionof a theft of telecommunicationsservice;or
(ii) to concealor to assistanotherto concealfrom any supplier

of telecommunicationsservice or from any lawful authority the
existence or place of origin or of destination of any
telecommunication;or

(2) sells, gives or otherwise transfers to another, or offers or
advertisesfor sale any instrument, apparatus,equipment or device
describedin paragraph(1) of this section,or plansor instructionsfor
making or assemblingthe same,under circumstancesevidencingan
intent to use or employ such instrument,apparatus,equipmentor
device,or to allow the sameto be used or employedfor a purpose
describedin paragraph(1) of thissection,or knowingor havingreason
to believethat thesameis intendedto besoused,or that the aforesaid
plansor instructionsareintendedto be usedfor ma,kingor assembling
suchinstrument,apparatus,equipment,or device.

§ 911. Corrupt organizations.
(a) Findingsof fact.—TheGeneralAssemblyfinds that:

(1) organized crime is a highly sophisticated,diversified, and
widespreadphenomenonwhich annuallydrainsbillions of dollars from
thenationaleconomybyvariouspatternsof unlawful conductincluding
the illegal use of force, fraud, andcorruption;

(2) organized crime exists on a large scale within the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,engagingin the samepatternsof
unlawful conductwhich characterizeits activities nationally;

(3) the vast amounts of money and power accumulated by
organized crime are increasingly used to infiltrate and corrupt
legitimate businessesoperatingwithin the Commonwealth,together
with all of the techniquesof violence,intimidation,andotherforms of
unlawful conductthroughwhich suchmoney andpowerarederived;

(4) in furtheranceof such infiltration and corruption, organized
crime utilizes and applies to its unlawful purposes laws of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania conferring and relating to the
privilege of engagingin varioustypesof businessanddesignedto insure
thatsuchbusinessesareconductedin furtheranceof the public interest
andthe generaleconomicwelfareof the Commonwealth;

(5) suchinfiltration andcorruptionprovide an outlet for illegally
obtainedcapital, harminnocent investors,entrepreneurs,merchants
andconsumers,interferewith freecompetition,andtherebyconstitute
a substantialdanger to the economic and general welfare of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania;and
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(6) in order to successfullyresist andeliminate this situation, it is
necessaryto provide new remediesandprocedures.
(b) Prohibitedactivities.—

(1) It shallbe unlawful for anypersonwho hasreceivedanyincome
derived,directly or indirectly, from a patternof racketeeringactivity
in which such person participated as a principal, to use or invest,
directly or indirectly, anypart of suchincome,or the proceedsof such
income, in the acquisitionof any interest in, or the establishmentor
operationof, any enterprise:Provided, however,That a purchaseof
securitieson the openmarketfor purposesof investment,andwithout
the intentionof controllingor participatingin the control of the issuer,
or of assisting another to do so, shall not be unlawful under this
subsectionif the securitiesof the issue held by the purchaser,the
membersof his immediatefamily, and his or their accomplicesin any
patternof racketeeringactivity after suchpurchase,do not amountin
the aggregateto 1% of the outstandingsecuritiesof any oneclass,and
do not confer, eitherin law or in fact, the powerto electoneor more
directorsof the issuer: Provided,further, That if, in any proceeding
involving an allegedinvestmentin violation of this subsection,it is
establishedthat over half of the defendant’saggregateincome for a
period of two or more years immediately precedingsuchinvestment
was derived from a pattern of racketeeringactivity, a rebuttable
presumptionshallarisethat suchinvestmentincludedincomederived
from suchpatternof racketeeringactivity.

(2) It shall be unlawful for any person through a pattern of
racketeeringactivity to acquireor maintain,directly or indirectly, any
interestin or control of any enterprise.

(3) It shallbe unlawful for any personemployedby or associated
with anyenterpriseto conductor participate,directly or indirectly, in
the conduct of such enterprise’s affairs through a pattern of
racketeeringactivity.

(4) It shallbe unlawful for anypersonto conspireto violate any of
the provisionsof subsections(1), (2) or (3) of this subsection.
(c) Grading.—Whoeverviolatesanyprovisionof subsection(b) of this

sectionis guilty of a felony of thefirst degree.A violation of thissubsection
shallbe deemedto continueso long as the personwho committed the
violation continuesto receiveany benefit from the violation.

(d) Civil remedies.—
(1) The several courts of common pleas, and the Commonwealth.

Court, shallhavejurisdiction to prevent and restrain violations of
subsection(b) of this sectionby issuingappropriateorders,includingbut
not limited to:

(i) orderinganypersonto divesthimselfof anyinterestdirector
indirect, in the enterprise;imposingreasonablerestrictionson the
future activities or investmentsof any person, including but not
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limited to, prohibiting any personfrom engagingin the sametype
of endeavoras the enterpriseengagedin; and

(ii) making due provision for the rights of innocentpersons,
ordering the dissolution of the enterprise,ordering the denial,
suspensionor revocation of charters of domestic corporations,
certificates of authority authorizing foreign corporations to do
businesswithin the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, licenses,
permits, or prior approval granted to any enterprise by any
departmentor agencyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania;or
prohibiting the enterprisefrom engagingin any business.

(2) In anyproceedingunderthis subsection,thecourtshallproceed
as soon as practicable to the hearing and determination thereof.
Pendingfinal determination,thecourtmayenterpreliminaryor special
injunctions, or take such other actions, including the acceptanceof
satisfactoryperformancebonds,as it may deemproper.

(3) A final judgment or decree rendered in favor of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain anycriminal proceedingunderthis
sectionshallestop thedefendantfrom denyingthe essentialallegations
of the criminal offensein any subsequentcivil proceedingunder this
subsection.

(4) Proceedingsunderthissubsection,atpretrial, trial andappellate
levels,shallbe governedby the PennsylvaniaRulesof Civil Procedure
andall otherrulesandproceduresrelatingto civil actions,exceptto the
extent inconsistentwith the provisionsof this section.
(e) Enforcement.—

(1) TheAttorneyGeneralshallhavethe powerandduty to enforce
the provisions of this section, including the authority to issue civil
investigativedemandspursuantto subsection(I), institute proceedings
undersubsection(d), and to takesuchactionsas may be necessaryto
ascertainand investigateallegedviolations of this section.

(2) The Attorney Generaland the district attorneysof the several
counties shall have concurrent authority to institute criminal
proceedingsunderthe provisionsof this section.

(3) Nothing containedin this subsectionshallbe construedto limit
the regulatory or investigativeauthority of any departmentor agency
of the Commonwealth whose functions might relate to persons,
enterprises,or mattersfalling within the scopeof this section.
(f) Civil investigativedemand.—

(1) Wheneverthe Attorney Generalhasreasonto believethatany
personor enterprisemay be in possession,custody,or control of any
documentarymaterialrelevant to a racketeeringinvestigation,he may
issuein writing, andcauseto be servedupon suchpersonor enterprise,
a civil investigativedemandrequiring the productionof suchmaterial
for examination.

(2) Eachsuchdemandshall:
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(i) state the nature of the conduct constituting the alleged
racketeeringviolation which is underinvestigation,theprovisionof
law applicable thereto and the connection between the
documentary material demanded and the conduct under
investigation;

(ii) describethe classor classesof documentarymaterial to be
produced thereunderwith such definitenessand certainty as to
permit suchmaterial—to be fairly ideñtifièd;

(iii) statethat the-demandis returnableforthwith or prescribea
returndatewhich will providea reasonableperiod-of time within
which the material so demandedmay be-assembledand made
availablefor inspectionandcopyingor reproduétion;

(iv) identify a racketeeringinvestigatorto whom suchmaterial
shallbe madeavailable;and

(v) containthe following statementprintedconspicuouslyat the
top of thedemand:“You havethe right to seektheassistanceof any
attorneyandhe mayrepresentyou in all phasesof the racketeering
investigationof which this civil investigativedemandis a part.”

(3) No such demandshall:
(i) contain any requirement which would be held to be

unreasonableif containedin a subpoenaducestecumissuedby any
courtin connectionwith a grandjury investigationof suchalleged
racketeeringviolation; or

(ii) require the productionof anydocumentaryevidencewhich
would be privileged from disclosureif demandedby a subpoena
ducestecum issuedby any court in connectionwith a grandjury
investigationof suchallegedracketeeringviolation.

(4) Service of any such demandor any petition filed under this
subsectionshallbemadein themannerprescribedby the Pennsylvania
Rulesof Civil Procedurefor serviceof writs andcomplaints.

(5) A verified returnby theindividualservinganysuchdemandor
petition settingforth the mannerof suchserviceshallbe prima facie
proofof suchservice.In the caseof serviceby registeredor certified
mail, suchreturnshallbeaccompaniedby thereturnpostoffice receipt
of delivery of suchdemand.

(6) (i) Any party upon whom any demandissued under this
subsectionhasbeenduly servedshallmakesuchmaterialavailablefor
inspectionandcopyingor reproductionto theracketeering-investigator
designatedthereinat the principalplaceof businessof’sueh~party,orat
such other place as such investigator and-such~partythereaftermay
agreeor as the court may direct pursuantto this subsection,on the
returndatespecifiedin suchdemand.Suchpartymayuponagreement
of the investigatorsubstitutecopiesof all or any part of suchmaterial
for the originals thereof.

(ii) The racketeering investigator to whom any documentary
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material is so delivered shall take physical possessionthereof, and
shall be responsiblefor the use made thereof and for its return
pursuant to this subsection. The investigator may cause the
preparationof suchcopiesof suchdocumentarymaterial asmay be
required for official use.While in the possessionof the investigator,
no materialso producedshallbe availabrefor examination,without
the consentof the party who produced such material, by any
individual other than the Attorney Generalor any racketeering
investigator. Under such reasonableterms-and conditions as the
AttorneyGeneralshallprescribe,documentarymaterialwhile in the
possessionof the investigatorshallbe available for examinationby
the party who produced such material or any duly authorized
representativesof suchparty.

(iii) Upon completionof:
(A) the racketeering investigation for which any

documentarymaterialwas producedunder this subsection;and
(B) anycaseorproceedingarisingfrom suchinvestigation,the

investigatorshallreturn to theparty who producedsuchmaterial
all suchmaterialother than copiesthereofmadepursuantto this
subsectionwhich havenot passedinto the controlof anycourtor
grandjury throughintroduction into the recordof suchcaseor
proceeding.
(iv) Whenanydocumentarymaterialhasbeenproducedby any

partyunderthis subsectionfor usein anyracketeeringinvestigation,
and no caseor proceedingarising therefrom has been instituted
within a reasonabletime after completion of the examinationand
analysisof all evidenceassembledin thecourseof suchinvestigation,
such party shallbe entitled,upon written demandmadeupon the
AttorneyGeneral,to the return of all documentarymaterial,other
thancopiesthereofmadepursuantto this subsection,soproducedby
suchparty.

(7) Wheneveranypersonor enterprisefails to complywith--anycivil
investigativedemandduly servedupon him underthis subsectionor
wheneversatisfactorycopying or reproductionof any such material
cannotbe doneandsuchparty refusesto surrendersuchmaterial, the
Attorney Generalmay file, in the courtof commonpleasfor anycounty
in which suchpartyresidesor transactsbusiness,and serveupon such
party a petition for an orderof suchcourtfor the enforcementof this
subsection,except that if suchpersontransactsbusinessin morethan
one county such petition shall be filed in the county in which party
maintainshis or its principal placeof business.

(8) Within 20 daysafter the serviceof anysuchdemanduponany
personor enterprise,or at any time beforethe returndatespecifiedin
the demand,whicheverperiod is shorter,such party may file, in the
court of commonpleasof the county within which such party resides
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or transactsbusiness,and serveupon the Attorney Generala petition
for an order of suchcourtmodifyingor settingasidesuchdemand.The
time allowedfor compliancewith the demandin whole or in part as
deemedproper and ordered by the court shall not run during the
pendencyof suchpetition in thecourt. Suchpetition shall specifyeach
grounduponwhich thepetitionerreliesin seekingsuchrelief, andmay
be baseduponanyfailure of suchdemandto complywith theprovisions
of this subsectionor upon any constitutionalor other legal right or
privilege of suchparty.

(9) At any time during which the AttorneyGeneralis in custodyor
control of any documentarymaterial delivered by any party in
compliancewith anysuchdemand,suchpartymay file, in the court of
commonpleasof the county within which suchdocumentarymaterial
was delivered,andserveupon the Attorney Generala petitionfor an
order of suchcourt requiring the performanceof anyduty imposedby
this subsection.

(10) Wheneverany petition is filed in any courtof common pleas
under this subsection,such court shall havejurisdiction to hear and
determinethe matter so presented,and,after a hearingat which all
parties are represented,to enter such order or orders as may be
required to carry into effect the provisionsof this subsection.
(g) Immunity.—Wheneverany individual refuses,on the basisof his

privilege against self-incrimination, to comply with a civil investigative
demandissuedpursuantto subsection(f) of this sectionor to testify or
produceother informationin anyproceedingundersubsection(d) of this
section, the Attorney Generalmay invoke the provisionsof the act of
November 22, 1968 (No. 333), entitled “An act authorizing courts of
recordto grantwitnessesimmunity from prosecutionfor or on accountof
any matteror thing concerningwhich they were orderedto testify in a
proceedingbefore certain grand juries, investigating committees or
commissionsandcourtsof record;makingthe refusalto testify aftersuch
immunity criminal contemptand providing penalties,”by presentinga
petition pursuantto section 2 of that act: Provided,however,That the
phrase“cause of action” in section3 of that act shall not refer to civil
proceedingsbroughtpursuantto the provisionsof subsection(d) of this
section.

(h) Definitions.—As usedin this section:
(1) “Racketeeringactivity” means:

(i) any act which is indictable under any of the following
provisionsof this title:

Chapter25 (relatingto criminal homicide)
Section 2706 (relatingto terroristic threats)
Chapter29 (relatingto kidnapping)
Chapter33 (relatingto arson,etc.)
Chapter37 (relatingto robbery)
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Chapter39 (relatingto theft andrelatedoffenses)
Section4108 (relatingto commercialbribery andbreachof duty

to act disinterestedly)
Section4109 (relating to rigging publicly exhibited contest)
Chapter47 (relatingto briberyand corrupt influence)
Chapter49 (relating to perjury and other falsification in official

matters)
Section5512 through 5514 (relating to gambling)
Chapter59 (relatingto public indecency)
(ii) any offense indictable undersection 20 (d) of the act of

September26, 1961 (P.L.1664),known as “The Drug, Device and
CosmeticAct” (relatingto the saleanddispensingof narcoticdrugs);

(iii) any conspiracyto commit any of the offensesset forth in
subclauses(i) and (ii) of this clause;or

(iv) the collection of any money or other property in full or
partial satisfactionof adebt which aroseas the resultof the lending
of moneyor otherproperty at a rateof interestexceeding25% per
annumor the equivalentratefor a longeror shorterperiod, where
not otherwiseauthorizedby law.

Any act which otherwisewould be consideredracketeeringactivity
by reasonof the applicationof this clause,shallnot be excludedfrom
its applicationsolelybecausethe operativeactstook place outsidethe
jurisdiction of this Commonwealth,if such actswould have beenin
violation of the law of thejurisdiction in which they occurred.

(2) “Person” meansany individual or entity capableof holding a
legal or beneficial interestin property.

(3) “Enterprise” meansany individual, partnership,corporation,
associationor otherlegal entity, andany union or groupof individuals
associatedin fact althoughnot a legal entity, engagedin commerce.

(4) “Patternof racketeeringactivity” refersto a courseof conduct
requiring two or more acts of racketeeringactivity one of which
occurredafter the effective dateof this section.

(5) “Racketeeringinvestigator”meansan attorney,investigatoror
investigativebodysodesignatedin writing by theAttorneyGeneraland
chargedwith thedutyof enforcingorcarrying into effect theprovisions
of this section.

(6) “Racketeeringinvestigation” meansany inquiry conductedby
any racketeeringinvestigator for thepurposeof ascertainingwhether
any personhasbeeninvolved in any violation of this sectionor of any
order,judgment,or decreeof any court duly entered in any caseor
proceedingarisingunder this section.

(7) “Documentary material” means any book, paper, record,
recording, tape, report, memorandum,written communication, or
other document relating to the businessaffairs of any person or
enterprise.
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CHAPTER 11
AUTHORIZED DISPOSITION OF OFFENDERS

Sec.
1101. Fines.
1102. Sentencefor murder of the first degree.
1103. Sentenceof imprisonmentfor felony.
1104. Sentenceof imprisonmentfor misdemeanors.
1105. Sentenceof imprisonmentfor summaryoffenses.
§ 1101. Fines.

A personwho hasbeenconvictedof anoffensemaybesentencedto pay
a fine not exceeding:

(1) $25,000,whenthe convictionis of a felonyof thefirst or second
degree.

(2) $15,000,whentheconviction is of a felony of the third degree.
(3) $10,000,whenthe conviction is of a misdemeanorof the first

degree.
(4) $5,000,whenthe conviction is of a misdemeanorof the second

degree.
(5) $2,500, when the conviction is of a misdemeanorof the third

degree.
(6) $300,when the conviction is of a summaryoffense.
(7) Any higheramountequalto doublethepecuniarygain derived

from the offenseby the offender.
(8) Any higheror lower amountspecifically authorizedby statute.

§ 1102. Sentencefor murder of the first degree.
A personwho-hasbeenconvictedof a murder of the first degreeshall

be sentencedto deathor to a term of life imprisonment.
§ 1103. Sentenceof imprisonment for felony.

A personwho has beenconvictedof a felony may be sentencedto
imprisonmentas follows:

(1) In thecaseof a felonyof the first degree,for a term which shall
be fixed by the court at not morethan 20 years.

(2) In the caseof a felony of the-seconddegree,for a term which
shallbe fixed by the court at not morethan ten years.

(3) In the caseof a felonyof the third degree,for a termwhich shall
be fixed by the court at not morethan sevenyears.

§ 1104. Sentenceof imprisonmentfor misdemeanors.
A personwho hasbeenconvictedof amisdemeanormay be sentenced

to imprisonmentfor a definite term which shallbe fixed by the courtand
shallbe not morethan:

(1) Five yearsin the caseof amisdemeanorof the first degree.
(2) Two yearsin the caseof a misdemeanorof the seconddegree.
(3) Oneyearin the caseof a misdemeanorof the third degree.
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§ 1105. Sentenceof imprisonment for summary offenses.
A person who has been convicted of a summary offense may be

sentencedto imprisonmentfor a term which shallbe fixed by the court
at not morethan 90 days.

CHAPTER 13
AUTHORITY OF COURT IN SENTENCING

(Reserved)

PART II
DEFINITION OF SPECIFICOFFENSES

Article
A. OffensesAgainst Existenceor Stability of Government
B. OffensesInvolving Dangerto the Person
C. OffensesAgainst Property
D. OffensesAgainst the Family
E. OffensesAgainst Public Administration
F. OffensesAgainst Public Order andDecency
G. MiscellaneousOffenses

ARTICLE A

OFFENSESAGAINST EXISTENCE OR STABILITY OF
GOVERNMENT

Chapter
21. OffensesAgainst the Flag

CHAPTER 21
OFFENSESAGAINST THE FLAG

Sec.
2101. Display of flag at public meetings.
2102. Desecrationof flag.
2103. Insults to national or Commonwealthflag.
§ 2101. Display of flag at public meetings.

(a) Offensedefined.—Apersonis guilty of asummaryoffenseif, being
directly or indirectly in chargeof any public gathering,in any place,he
fails at suchgatheringto displaypublicly andvisibly theflag of theUnited
Statesreasonablycleanand in good repair.

(b) Exceptions.—
(1) Subsection(a) of this section doesnot apply to gatheringsfor

religious worship.
(2) Theprovisionsof subsection(a)of this sectiondonotprohibit the

exhibitionof torn, soiled or worn flags of the UnitedStateswhich have
historical significancewhen exhibitedin conjunctionwith the type of
flag requiredby subsection(a) of this section.
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§ 2102. Desecrationof flag.
(a) Offensedefined.—Apersonis guilty of amisdemeanorof the third

degreeif, in any manner,he:
(1) for exhibition or displayplacesany marks,writing or designof

any natureor any advertisementupon any flag;
(2) exposesto public view any suchmarkedor defiled flag;
(3) manufactures,sells, exposesfor sale, gives away, or has in his

possessionfor any of suchpurposesany article which usesthe flag for
the purposesof advertisement,sale or trade; or

(4) publicly or privately mutilates, defaces,defiles, or tramples
upon, or castscontemptin any mannerupon any flag.
(b) Exception.—Subsection(a) of this sectiondoesnot apply:

(1) To any act permittedby the statutesof the United States,or by
the regulationsof the armedforces of the United States.

(2) In acasewherethe governmentof theUnitedStateshasgranted
the use of suchflag, standard,color, or ensignas a trademark.

(3) To any writing or instrument, or stationery for use in
correspondenceon anyof which shallbe printed,painted,or placedsaid
flag, disconnectedfrom any advertisementfor the purposeof sale or
trade.

(4) To any patriotic or political demonstrationor decorations.
(c) Definitions.—Asusedin this sectiontheword “flag,” shall include

any flag, standard,color, ensign or any pictureor representationof any
thereof,madeof any substanceor representedon any substanceand of
any size,purporting to be a flag, standard,color or ensign of the United
Statesor of the Commonwealth,or a picture or a representationof any
thereof, upon which shall be shown the colors or any color, or any
combinationof colors,or eitherthestarsor thestripes,or thestarsandthe
stripes,in any numberof either thereof,or anything which the person
seeingthe same,may reasonablybelieve the sameto representthe flag,
colors,standardor ensignof the United Statesor of the Commonwealth.
§ 2103. Insults to national or Commonwealth flag.

A person is guilty of a misdemeanorof the seconddegree if he
maliciously takes down, defiles, injures, removes or in any manner
damages,insults, or destroys any American flag or the flag of the
Commonwealthwhich is displayedanywhere.

ARTICLE B

OFFENSESINVOLVING DANGER TO THE PERSON

Chapter
23. GeneralProvisions
25. Criminal Homicide
27. Assault
29. Kidnapping
31. SexualOffenses
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CHAPTER23
GENERALPROVISIONS

Sec.
2301. Definitions.
§ 2301. Definitions.

Subjectto additionaldefinitionscontainedin subsequentprovisionsof
this articlewhich areapplicableto specificchaptersor otherprovisionsof
this article,thefollowingwordsandphrases,whenusedin thisarticleshall
have,unlessthe context clearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven
to them in this section:

“Bodily injury.” Impairmentof physicalconditionor substantialpain.
“Deadly weapon.” Any firearm, whether loadedor unloaded,or any

device designedasa weaponandcapableof producingdeathor serious
bodilyinjury, or anyotherdeviceor instrumentalitywhich,in themanner
in which it is usedor intendedto beused,is calculatedor likely to produce
deathor seriousbodily injury.

“Seriousbodily injury.” Bodily injury which createsa substantialrisk of
deathor which causesserious,permanentdisfigurement, or protracted
loss or impairmentof the function of any bodily memberor organ.

“Seriousprovocation.”Conductsufficientto exciteanintensepassionin
a reasonableperson.

CHAPTER25
CRIMINAL HOMICIDE

Sec.
2501. Criminal homicide.
2502. Murder.
2503. Voluntary manslaughter.
2504. Involuntary manslaughter.
2505. Causingor aiding suicide.
§ 2501. Criminal homicide.

(a) Offensedefined.—A person is guilty of criminal homicide if he
intentionally, knowingly, recklesslyor negligently causesthe death of
anotherhumanbeing.

(b) Classification—Criminalhomicide shall be classifiedas murder,
voluntarymanslaughter,or involuntary manslaughter.
§ 2502. Murder.

(a) Murder of the first degree.—A criminal homicide constitutes
murderof the first degreewhenit is committedby meansof poison,or
by lying in wait, or by any other kind of willful, deliberate, and
premeditatedkilling. A criminal homicideconstitutesmurderof the first
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degreeif the actoris engagedin or is anaccomplicein the commissionof,
or an attempt to commit, or flight after committing, or attemptingto
commit robbery,rape,or deviatesexualintercourseby forceor threatof
force, arson,burglary, or kidnapping.

(b) Murderof the seconddegree.—Allotherkinds of murdershallbe
murderof the seconddegree.Murder of the seconddegreeis afelony of
the first degree.
§ 2503. Voluntary manslaughter.

(a) Generalrule.—A personwho kills an individual without lawful
justification commitsvoluntarymanslaughterif at the time of the killing
he is acting under a suddenand intensepassionresulting from serious
provocationby:

(1) the individual killed; or
(2) anotherwhom the actorendeavorsto kill, buthe negligentlyor

accidentallycausesthe deathof the individual killed.
(b) Unreasonable belief killing justifiable.—A person who

intentionally or knowingly kills an individual commits voluntary
manslaughterif at the time of the killing hebelievesthecircumstancesto
be suchthat, if they existed,would justify the killing underChapter5 of
this title, but his belief is unreasonable.

(c) Grading.—Voluntary manslaughteris a felony of the second
degree.
§ 2504. Involuntary manslaughter.

(a) General rule.—A personis guilty of involuntary manslaughter
when as a direct result of the doing of an unlawful act in a recklessor
grossly negligent manner,or the doing of a lawful act in a recklessor
grosslynegligentmanner,he causesthe deathof anotherperson.

(b) Grading.—Involuntarymanslaughteris a misdemeanorof thefirst
degree.
§ 2505. Causingor aiding suicide.

(a) Causing.suicideascriminalhomicide.—Apersonmaybeconvicted
of criminal homicide for causinganotherto commit suicide only if he
intentionally causessuchsuicide by force, duressor deception.

(b) Aiding or soliciting suicideasan independentoffense.—Aperson
who intentionally aids or solicits anotherto commit suicideis guilty of a
felony of the seconddegreeif his conductcausessuch suicide or an
attemptedsuiCide,andotherwiseof a misdemeanorof the seconddegree.

CHAPTER 27
ASSAULT

Sec.
2701. Simpleassault.
2702. Aggravatedassault.
2703. Assaultby prisoner.
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2704. Assaultby life prisoner.
2705. Recklesslyendangeringanotherperson.
2706. Terroristic threats.
2707. Propulsionof missiles into an occupiedvehicle.
2708. Use of tear or noxiousgasin labor disputes.
2709. Harassment.
§ 2701. Simple assault.

(a) Offensedefined.—Apersonis guilty of assaultif he:
(1) attempts to cause or intentionally, knowingly or recklessly

causesbodily injury to another;
(2) negligently causes bodily injury to another with a deadly

weapon;or
(3) attemptsby physicalmenaceto putanotherin fear of imminent

seriousbodily injury.
(b) Grading.—Simpleassaultis amisdemeanorof the seconddegree

unlesscommittedin afight or scuffle enteredinto by mutualconsent,in
which caseit is a misdemeanorof the third degree.
§ 2702. Aggravatedassault.

(a) Offense-deflned.—Apersonis guilty of aggravatedassaultif he:
(1) attemptsto causeseriousbodily injury to another,or causessuch

injury intentionally, knowingly or recklessly under circumstances
manifestingextremeindifferenceto the value of human life;

(2) attempts to cause or intentionally, knowingly or recklessly
causesseriousbodily injury to a policeofficer makingor attemptingto
makea lawful arrest;

(3) attemptsto’ causeor intentionally or knowingly causesbodily
injury to a policeofficer making or attemptingto make a lawful arrest;
or

(4) attemptsto causeor intentionally or knowingly causesbodily
injury to anotherwith adeadlyweapon.
(b) Grading.—Aggravatedassaultunderparagraphs(a)(1)and(a)(2)of

this sectionis a felony of the seconddegree.Aggravatedassaultunder
paragraphs(a)(3) and (a)(4) of this sectionis a misdemeanorof the first
degree.
§ 2703. Assault by prisoner.

A personwho hasbeensentencedtoimprisonmentfor anytermof years
in any penalor correctionalinstitution, locatedin this Commonwealth,is
guilty of a felony of the second degree if he, while undergoing
imprisonment, intentionally or knowingly commits an assault upon
anotherwith a deadlyweaponor instrument,or by any meansor force
likely to produceseriousbodily injury.
§ 2704. Assault by life prisoner.

Everypersonwho hasbeensentencedto deathor life imprisonmentin
anypenalinstitution locatedin this Commonwealth,andwhosesentence
hasnotbeencommuted,who commitsanaggravatedassaultwith adeadly
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weaponor instrumentupon another,or by any meansof force likely to
produceseriousbodily injury, is guilty of acrime, the penaltyfor which
shallbe the sameas the penaltyfor murder of the first degree.
§ 2705. Recklesslyendangeringanotherperson.

A personcommitsa misdemeanorof the seconddegreeif he recklessly
engagesin conductwhich placesor may placeanotherpersonin danger
of deathor seriousbodily injury.
§ 2706. Terroristic threats.

A personis guilty of a misdemeanorof the first degreeif he threatens
to commit any crime of violencewith intent to terrorize anotheror to
causeevacuationof a building, place of assembly,or facility of public
transportation,or otherwiseto causeseriouspublic inconvenience,or in
recklessdisregardof the risk of causingsuch terror or inconvenience.
§ 2707. Propulsionof missilesinto an occupied vehicle.

Whoeverintentionally throws,shootsor propelsarock, stone,brick, or
pieceof iron, steelor other like metal,or anydeadlyor dangerousmissile,
or fire bomb,into avehicleor instrumentalityof public transportationthat
is occupiedby oneor morepersonscommits amisdemeanorof the first
degree.
§ 2708. Use of tear or noxious gasin labor disputes.

(a) Offensedefined.—Apersonother thana duly constitutedofficer
of thelaw is guilty of amisdemeanorof thefirst degreeif heusesor directs
the use of tear or noxious gas against any personinvolved in a labor
dispute.

(b) Definition.—As usedin thissectionthe term“tear or noxiousgas”
means any liquid or gaseoussubstancethat, when dispersedin the
atmosphere,blindsthe eyeswith tearsor irritates or injures otherorgans
and tissuesof the humanbody or causesnausea.
§ 2709. Harassment.

A personcommitsasummaryoffensewhen,with intentto harass,annoy
or alarmanotherperson:

(1) he strikes,shoves,kicks or otherwisesubjectshim to physical
contact,or attemptsor threatensto do the same;or

(2) he follows a personin or about apublic placeor places;or
(3) he engagesin a courseof conductor repeatedlycommits acts

which alarmor seriouslyannoysuchotherpersonandwhich serve no
legitimate purpose.

CHAPTER 29
KIDNAPPING

Sec.
2901. Kidnapping.
2902. Feloniousrestraint.
2903. False imprisonment.
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2904. Interferencewith custodyof children.
2905. Interferencewith custodyof committedpersons.
2906. Criminal coercion.
§ 2901. Kidnapping.

(a) Offensedefined—Apersonis guilty of kidnappingif heunlawfully
removesanotherasubstantialdistanceunderthe circumstancesfrom the
place where he is found, or if he unlawfully confines another for a
substantialperiod in a place of isolation, with any of the following
intentions:

(1) To hold for ransomor reward, or as a shield or hostage.
(2) To facilitate commissionof any felony or flight thereafter.
(3) To inflict bodily injury on or to terrorizethe victim or another.
(4) To interfere with the performanceby public officials of any

governmentalor political function.
(b) Grading.—Kidnappingis a felony of thefirst degree.A removalor

confinement is unlawful within the meaning of this section if it is
accomplishedby force,threator deception,or, in thecaseof a personwho
is underthe ageof 14 yearsor incompetent,if it is accomplishedwithout
the consentof a parent,guardianor otherpersonresponsiblefor general
supervisionof his welfare.
§ 2902. Feloniousrestraint.

A personcommitsa misdemeanorof the first degreeif he knowingly:
(1) restrainsanotherunlawfully in circumstancesexposinghim to

risk of seriousbodily injury; or
(2) holds anotherin a conditionof involuntary servitude.

§ 2903. False imprisonment.
A personcommitsa misdemeanorof theseconddegreeif he knowingly

restrainsanotherunlawfully soasto interferesubstantiallywith his-liberty.
§ 2904. Interference with custody of children.

(a) Offensedefined.—Apersoncommitsan offenseif he knowinglyor
recklesslytakesor enticesany child underthe ageof 18 yearsfrom the
custodyof its parent,guardianor other lawful custodian,when he hasno
privilege to do so.

(b) Defenses.—Itis a defensethat:
(1) the actorbelievedthat his actionwasnecessaryto preservethe

child from dangerto its welfare; or
(2) the child, beingat thetimenot less than14 yearsold, wastaken

awayat its own instigationwithout enticementandwithout purposeto
commita criminal offensewith or againstthe child; or

(3) the actor is the child’s parent or guardianor other lawful
custodianand is not actingcontrary to an order enteredby a court of
competentjurisdiction.
(c) Grading.—Theoffense is a misdemeanorof the seconddegree

unlesstheactor,notbeingaparentor personin equivalentrelationto the
child, acted with knowledgethat his conductwould causeseriousalarm
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for thesafetyof thechild,or in recklessdisregardof a likelihood of causing
suchalarm,in which casetheoffenseis amisdemeanorof thefirst degree.
§ 2905. Interference with custodyof committed persons.

(a) Offense defined.—A person is guilty of a misdemeanorof the
seconddegree if he knowingly or recklessly takes or entices any
committedpersonawayfrom lawful custodywhenhe is not privilegedto
do so.

(b) Definitions.—Asusedin thissectiontheterm“committedperson”
means, in addition to anyonecommitted under judicial warrant, any
orphan, neglectedor delinquent child, mentally defective or insane
person, or other dependentor incompetentpersonentrustedto the
custodyof anotherby or througha recognizedsocialagencyor otherwise
by authority of law.
§ 2906. Criminal coercion.

(a) Offensedefined.—Apersonis guilty of criminal coercion,if, with
intent unlawfully to restrictfreedomof actionof anotherto the detriment
of the other, he threatensto: -

(1) commit any criminal offense;
(2) accuseanyoneof a criminal offense;
(3) exposeany secret tending to subject any person to hatred,

contemptor ridicule; or
(4) takeor withhold action asan official, or causean official to take

or withhold action.
(b) Defense.—It is a defenseto prosecutionbasedon paragraphs

(a)(2),(a)(3)or (a)(4) of this sectionthat the actorbelievedtheaccusationor
secretto be trueor the proposedofficial actionjustifiedandthathis intent
waslimited to compellingthe otherto behavein a wayreasonablyrelated
to the circumstanceswhich were the subjectof the accusation,exposure
or proposedofficial action, as by desisting from further misbehavior,
making good a wrong done, refraining from taking any action or
responsibilityfor which the actorbelievesthe otherdisqualified.

(c) Grading.—Criminal coercion is a misdemeanorof the second
degreeunlessthe threatis to commita felony or the intent of the actor
isfelonious,in which casestheoffenseis amisdemeanorof thefirst degree.

CHAPTER 31
SEXUAL OFFENSES

Subchapter
A. GeneralProvisions
B. Definition of Offenses
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SUBCHAPTERA
GENERALPROVISIONS

Sec.

3101. Definitions.
3102. Mistakeas to age.
3103. Spouserelationships.
3104. Sexuallypromiscuouscomplainants.
3105. Promptcomplaint. -

3106. Testimonyof complainants.
§ 3101. Definitions.

Subject to additionaldefinitionscontainedin subsequentprovisionsof
thischapterwhich areapplicableto specificprovisionsof thischapter,the
following wordsandphrases,whenusedin this chaptershallhave,unless
thecontextclearly indicatesotherwise,themeaningsgivento themin this
section:

“Deviate sexual intercourse.” Sexual intercourseper os or per anus
betweenhumanbeingswho arenot husbandandwife, andany form of
sexualintercoursewith an animal.

“Indecent” contact.”Any touching of thesexualor otherintimateparts
of the personfor the purposeof arousingor gratifying sexualdesire, in
eitherperson.

“Sexual intercourse.” In addition to its ordinary meaning, includes
intercourseper os or per anus,with somepenetrationhowever slight;
emissionis not required.
§ 3102. Mistake as to age.

Whenever in this chapter the criminality of conductdependson a
child’s beingbelow theageof 15 years,it is no defensethat the actordid
not know the ageof the child, or reasonablybelievedthechild to be older
than 15 years. When criminality dependson the child’s being below a
critical ageother than 15 years,it is a defensefor the actorto proveby
a preponderanceof the evidencethat hereasonablybelievedthe child to
be abovethe critical age.
§ 3103. Spouserelationships.

Wheneverin this chapterthe definitionof an offenseexcludesconduct
with a spouse,the exclusionshallbe deemedto extendto personsliving
asman andwife, regardlessof the legal statusof their relationship.The
exclusionshall be inoperative as respectsspousesliving apartunder a
decreeof judicial separation.Wherethe definition of anoffenseexcludes
conduct with a spouseor conductby a woman,this shallnot preclude
conviction of a spouseor woman asaccomplicein a sexualact which he
or shecausesanotherperson,not within the exclusion,to perform.
§ 3104. Sexually promiscuous complainants.

It is a defenseto prosecutionundersection3125of this title (relating
to corruption of minors) and section 3126 (5) of this title (relating to
indecent assault)for the actor to prove by a preponderanceof the
evidencethat the allegedvictim had, prior to the time of the offense
charged,engagedpromiscuouslyin sexualrelationswith others.
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§ 3105. Prompt complaint.
No prosecutionmay be instituted or maintainedunder this chapter

unlessthe allegedoffensewas brought to the notice of public authority
within threemonthsof its occurrenceor,wheretheallegedvictim wasless
than 16 yearsold or otherwiseincompetentto make complaint, within
threemonthsafter aparent,guardianor othercompetentpersonspecially
interestedin the victim learnsof the offense.
§ 3106. Testimony of complainants.

In any prosecutionbeforeajury for an offenseunderthis chapter,the
jury shall be instructed to evaluate the testimony of a victim or
complaining witness with special care in view of the emotional
involvementof the witness and the difficulty of determining the truth
with respectto allegedsexualactivities carriedout in private.

SUBCHAPTERB
DEFINITION OF OFFENSES

Sec.
3121. Rape.
3122. Statutoryrape.
3123. Involuntarydeviatesexualintercourse.
3124. Voluntary deviatesexualintercourse.
3125. Corruptionof Minors.
3126. Indecentassault.
3127. Indecentexposure.
§ 3121. Rape.

A personcommitsa felonyof thefirst degreewhenheengagesin sexual
intercoursewith anotherpersonnot his spouse:

(1) by forcible compulsion;
(2) by threatof forcible compulsionthatwould preventresistance

by a personof reasonableresolution;
(3) who is unconscious;or
(4) who is so mentally derangedor deficient that such personis

incapableof consent.
§ 3122. Statutory rape.

A personwhois 16 yearsof ageor oldercommitsstatutoryrape,a felony
of the seconddegree,whenheengagesin sexualintercoursewith another
personnot his spousewho is less than 16 yearsof age.
§ 3123. Involuntary deviate sexual intercourse.

A personcommits a felony of the first degreewhen he engagesin
deviatesexualintercoursewith anotherperson:

(1) by forcible compulsion;
(2) by threatof forcible compulsionthatwould preventresistance

by a personof reasonableresolution;
(3) who is unconscious;
(4) who is so mentally derangedor deficient that such personis

incapableof consent;or
(5) who is less than16 yearsof age.
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§ 3124. Voluntary deviate sexual intercourse.
A person who engages in deviate sexual intercourse under

circumstancesnot covered by section 3123 of this title (relating to
involuntary deviatesexual intercourse)is guilty of a misdemeanorof the
seconddegree.
§ 3125. Corruption of minors.

(a) Whoever,being of the ageof 18 yearsand upwards,by any act
corruptsor tendsto corrupt the moralsof anychild underthe ageof 18
years, or who aids, abets, enticesor encouragesany such child in the
commissionof any crime, or who knowingly assistsor encouragessuch
child in violating his or her paroleor any order of court, is guilty of a
misdemeanorof the seconddegree.

(b) A conviction under the provisions of this section may be had
whetheror not thejurisdiction of anyjuvenile courthasattachedor shall
thereafterattach to such child or whether or not such child has been
adjudicateda delinquentor shall thereafterbe adjudicateda delinquent.

(c) In trials andhearingsupon chargesof violating the provisionsof
this section,knowledgeof the minor’s ageand of the court’s ordersand
decreesconcerningsuchminor shallbe presumedin the absenceof proof
to the contrary.
§ 3126. Indecent assault.

A personwho has indecentcontact with anothernot his spouse,or
causessuchother to haveindecentcontactwith him is guilty of indecent
assault,a misdemeanorof the seconddegree,if:

(1) he knows that the contactis offensive to the otherperson;
(2) he knows that the otherpersonsuffersfrom a mentaldiseaseor

defectwhich rendershim or herincapableof appraisingthe natureof
his or her conduct;

(3) he knows that the other personis unawarethat a indecent
contactis being committed;

(4) he has substantially impaired the other person’s power to
appraiseor control his or her conduct,by administeringor employing
without the knowledgeof the otherdrugs,intoxicantsor other means
for the purposeof preventingresistance;or
(5) the otherpersonis in custodyof law or detainedin ahospital or

other institution and the actor has supervisoryor disciplinary authority
over him.
§ 3127. Indecent exposure.

A personcommits a misdemeanorof the seconddegreeif, for the
purposeof arousingor gratifying sexualdesireof himselfor of anyperson
other than his spouse,he exposeshis genitals under circumstancesin
which he knows his conductis likely to causeaffront or alarm.
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ARTICLE C

OFFENSESAGAINST PROPERTY

Chapter
33. Arson, Criminal Mischief and OtherPropertyDestruction
35. Burglary and OtherCriminal Intrusion
37. Robbery
39. Theft and RelatedOffenses
41. Forgeryand FraudulentPractices

CHAPTER 33
ARSON, CRIMINAL MISCHIEF AND OTHER PROPERTY

DESTRUCTION

Sec.
3301. Arson andrelatedoffenses. -

3302. Causingor risking catastrophe.
3303. Failure to preventcatastrophe.
3304. Criminal mischief.
§ 3301. Arson and related offenses.

(a) Endangeringpersons.—Apersoncommits a felony of the first
degreeif he intentionally startsa fire or causesan explosion,whetheron
his own property or on that of another,and therebyrecklesslyplaces
anotherpersonin dangerof deathor bodily injury.

(b) Endangeringproperty.—Apersoncommitsa felonyof thesecond
degreeif he:

(1) starts a fire or causesan explosionwith intent of destroyinga
building or occupiedstructureof another;

(2) intentionally startsa fire or causesan explosion,whetheron his
own property or on that of another,and therebyrecklesslyplacesa
building or occupied structureof another in danger of damageor
destruction;or

(3) startsa fire or causesan explosionwith intent of destroyingor
damagingany property, whether his own or of another, to collect
insurancefor suchloss.
(c) Definitions.—Asusedin thissectionthe term“occupiedstructure”

means any structure, vehicle or place adapted for overnight
accommodationof personsor for carryingonbusinesstherein,whetheror
not a person is actually present. Property is that of another, for the
purposesof this section,if anyoneother than theactorhasa possessoryor
proprietory interest therein. If a building or structureis divided into
separatelyoccupied units, any unit not occupied by the actor is an
occupiedstructureof another.
§ 3302. Causing or risking catastrophe.

(a) Causing catastrophe.—Aperson who causes a catastropheby
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explosion,fire, flood, avalanche,collapseof building, releaseof poisongas,
radioactivematerialor otherharmfulor destructiveforceor-substance,or
by anyothermeansof causingpotentially widespreadinjury or damage,
commits a felony of the first degree if he does so intentionally or
knowingly, or a felony of the seconddegreeif he doesso recklessly.

(b) Risking catastrophe.—Apersonis guilty of a felony of the third
degreeif he recklesslycreatesa risk of catastrophein the employmentof
fire, explosivesor otherdangerousmeanslisted in subsection(a) of this
section.
§ 3303. Failure to prevent catastrophe.

A personwho knowinglyor recklesslyfails to takereasonablemeasures
to prevent or mitigate a catastrophe,when he can do so without
substantialrisk to himself, commitsa misdemeanorof the seconddegree
if:

(1) he knows thathe is underan official, contractualor other legal
duty to takesuchmeasures;or

(2) he did or assentedto the act causing or threatening the
catastrophe.

§ 3304. Criminal mischief.
(a) Offensedefined.—Apersonis guilty of criminal mischief if he:

(1) damagestangiblepropertyof anotherintentionally, recklessly,
or by negligence in the employment of fire, explosives, or other
dangerousmeanslistedin section3302(a)of this title (relatingto causing
or risking catastrophe);

(2) intentionally or recklessly tamperswith tangible property of
anotherso as to endangerpersonor property; or

(3) intentionallyor recklesslycausesanotherto suffer pecuniaryloss
by deceptionor threat.
(b) Grading.—Criminalmischiefis a felony of the third degreeif the

actor intentionally causes pecuniary loss in excess of $5,000, or a
substantial interruption or impairment of public communication,
transportation,supplyof water, gasor power,or otherpublic service.It
is a misdemeanorof the seconddegreeif the actor intentionally causes
pecuniaryloss in excessof $1,000,or amisdemeanorof the third degree
if he intentionally or recklesslycausespecuniarylossin excessof $500.
Otherwisecriminal mischiefis a summaryoffense.

CHAPTER 35
BURGLARY AND OTHER CRIMINAL INTRUSION

Sec.
3501. Definitions.
3502. Burglary.
3503. Criminal trespass.
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§ 3501. Definitions.
Subjectto additionaldefinitionscontainedin subsequentprovisionsof

thischapterwhich areapplicableto specificprovisionsof thischapter,the
following wordsor phrases,when usedin this chaptershallhave,unless
thecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise,themeaningsgivento themin this
section:

“Occupied structure.” Any structure, vehicle or place adapted for
overnightaccommodationof persons,or for carryingon businesstherein,
whether or not a personis actuallypresent.
§ 3502. Burglary.

(a) Offensedefined.—A personis guilty of burglary if he entersa
building or occupiedstructure,or separatelysecuredor occupiedportion
thereof,with intent to commitacrime therein,unlessthe premisesareat
the time opento thepublic or theactoris licensedor privileged to enter.

(b) Defense.—It is a defenseto prosecutionfor burglary that the
building or structurewas abandoned.

(c) Grading.—Burglaryis a felony of the first degree.
(d) Multiple convictions.—A personmay not be convictedboth for

burglaryandfor the offensewhich it washis intent to commit after the
burglariousentry or for an attempt to commit that offense,unlessthe
additional offenseconstitutesa felony of the first or seconddegree.
§ 3503. Criminal trespass.

(a) Buildings andoccupiedstructures.—
(1) A personcommitsan offenseif, knowing thathe is not licensed

or privileged to do so, he entersor gains entranceby subterfugeor
surreptitiously remains in any building or occupied structure, or
separatelysecuredor occupiedportion thereof.

(2) An offenseunderthissubsectionis a felonyof theseconddegree.
(b) Defiant trespasser.—

(1) A personcommitsan offenseif, knowing that heis not licensed
or privileged to do so, he entersor remainsin any placeas to which
notice againsttrespassis given by:

(i) actualcommunicationto the actor; or
(ii) postingin amannerprescribedby law or reasonablylikely to

cometo the attentionof intruders;or
(iii) fencing or otherenclosuremanifestly designedto exclude

intruders.
(2) An offenseunderthis subsectionconstitutesamisdemeanorof

the third degreeif the offender defiesan order to leave personally
communicatedto him by theownerof thepremisesor otherauthorized
person.Otherwiseit is a summaryoffense.
(c) Defenses.—Itis a defenseto prosecutionunderthis sectionthat:

(1) a building or occupiedstructureinvolved in an offenseunder
subsection(a) of this sectionwasabandoned;

(2) the premiseswereat the time open to membersof the public
andthe actorcompliedwith all lawful conditionsimposedon accessto
or remainingin the premises;or
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(3) the actorreasonablybelievedthat theownerof the premises,or
otherpersonempoweredto licenseaccessthereto,would havelicensed
him to enteror remain.

CHAPTER 37
ROBBERY

Sec.
3701. Robbery.
§ 3701. Robbery.

(a) Offensedefined.—
(1) A personis guilty of robbery if, in the courseof committing a

theft, he:
(i) inflicts seriousbodily injury upon another;
(ii) threatensanotherwith or intentionally putshim in fear of

immediateseriousbodily injury; or
(iii) commitsor threatensimmediately to commit any felony of

the first or seconddegree.
(2) An actshallbedeemed“in the courseof committing a theft” if

it occursin an attemptto commit theft or in flight after the attemptor
commission.
(b) Grading.—Robberyis a felony of the first degree.

CHAPTER 39
THEFT AND RELATED OFFENSES

Subchapter
A. GeneralProvisions
B. Definition of Offenses

SUBCHAPTERA
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
3901. Definitions.
3902. Consolidationof theft offenses.
3903. Gradingof theft offenses. -

§ 3901. Definitions.
Subjectto additionaldefinitionscontainedin subsequentprovisionsof

this chapterwhich areapplicableto specific provisionsof thischapter,the
following wordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershallhave,unless
thecontextclearly indicatesotherwise,themeaningsgivento themin this
section:

“Deprive.”—
(1) To withholdpropertyof anotherpermanentlyorfor soextended
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aperiodasto appropriatea majorportionof its economicvalue,or with
intent to restoreonly uponpaymentof rewardor othercompensation;
or

(2) to disposeof the property so as to make it unlikely that the
ownerwill recoverit.
“Financial institution.” A bank, insurance company, credit union,

building and loan association,investmenttrust or otherorganizationheld
out to the public asa placeof depositof funds or mediumof savingsor
collectiveinvestment.

“Government.” The United States,any state,county, municipality, or
otherpolitical unit, oranydepartment,agencyor subdivisionof anyof the
foregoing, or any corporation or other associationcarrying out the
functionsof government.

“Movable property.” Propertythe location of which can be changed,
includingthings growingon, affixed to, or found in land,anddocuments
although the rights representedthereby have no physical location.
“Immovableproperty” is all otherproperty.

“Obtain.”—
(1) To bring abouta transferor purportedtransferof legal interest

in property, whetherto the obtaineror another;or
(2) in relation to labor or service,to secureperformancethereof.

“Property.” Anything of value, including real estate,tangible and
intangible personalproperty, contract rights, choses-in-actionand other
interests in or claims to wealth, admission or transportationtickets,
capturedor domesticanimals,food and drink, electric or other power.

“Property of another.” Includesproperty in which any personother
than theactorhasaninterestwhich theactoris not privilegedto infringe,
regardlessof thefactthat the actoralso hasaninterestin the propertyand
regardlessof the fact that the otherpersonmight be precludedfrom civil
recoverybecausethe propertywasusedin an unlawful transactionor was
subject to forfeiture ascontraband.Property in possessionof the actor
shallnot be deemedpropertyof anotherwho hasonly asecurityinterest
therein,evenif legal title is in thecreditor pursuantto aconditional sales
contractor other securityagreement.
§ 3902. Consolidation of theft offenses.

Conductdenominatedtheft in this chapterconstitutesa singleoffense.
An accusationof theft may be supported by evidence that it was
committed in any manner that would be theft under this chapter,
notwithstandingthe specificationof adifferent mannerin the complaint
or indictment, subjectonly to the powerof the court to ensurefair trial
by grantinga continuanceor otherappropriaterelief wherethe conduct
of the defensewould be prejudicedby lack of fair notice or by surprise.
§ 3903. Grading of theft offenses.

(a) Felonyof thethird degree.—Theftconstitutesa felonyof the third
degreeif the amountinvolved exceeds$2,000, or if the propertystolen
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is a firearm, automobile, airplane, motorcycle, motorboat or other
motor-propelledvehicle, or in the case of theft by receiving stolen
property, if the receiver is in the businessof buying or selling stolen
property.

(b) Other grades.—Theftnot within subsection(a) of this section,
constitutesamisdemeanorof the first degree,except that if the property
wasnot taken from the personor by threat,or in breachof a fiduciary
obligation,andthe actorprovesby apreponderanceof theevidencethat:

(1) the amountinvolved was $50 or morebut less than $200 the
offenseconstitutesa misdemeanorof the seconddegree;or

(2) the amountinvolved waslessthan $50 theoffenseconstitutesa
misdemeanorof the third degree.
(c) Valuation.—Theamountinvolved in atheft shallbedeemedto be

thehighestvalue,by anyreasonablestandard,of the propertyor services
which the actorstole or attemptedto steal.Amountsinvolved in thefts
committedpursuantto oneschemeor courseof conduct,whether from
thesamepersonor severalpersons,maybeaggregatedin determiningthe
gradeof the offense.

SUBCHAPTERB
DEFINITION OF OFFENSES

Sec. -

3921. Theft by unlawful taking or disposition.
3922. Theft by deception.
3923. Theft by extortion.
3924. Theft of property lost, mislaid,or deliveredby mistake.
3925. Receivingstolenproperty.
3926. Theft of services.
3927. Theft by failure to makerequired dispositionof funds received.
3928. Unauthorizeduseof automobilesandother vehicles.
3929. Retail theft.
3930. Theft of tradesecrets.
3931. Theft of unpublisheddramasandmusical compositions.
§ 3921. Theft by unlawful taking or disposition.

(a) Movable property.—A personis guilty of theft if he unlawfully
takes,or exercisesunlawful control over, movableproperty of another
with intent to deprivehim thereof.

(b) Immovableproperty.—Apersonis guilty of theft if he unlawfully
transfers,or exercisesunlawful control over, immovable property of
anotheror any interestthereinwith intent to benefithimself or another
not entitled thereto.
§ 3922. Theft by deception.

(a) Offense defined.—A personis guilty of theft if he intentionally
obtainsor withholdspropertyof anotherby deception.A persondeceives
if he intentionally:
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(1) creates or reinforces a false impression, including false
impressionsas to law, value, intention or other stateof mind; but
deceptionas to a person’sintention to perform a promiseshallnot be
inferred from the fact alonethat he did not subsequentlyperform the
promise;

(2) preventsanother from acquiring information which would
affect his judgmentof a transaction;or

(3) fails to correcta falseimpressionwhich the deceiverpreviously
createdor reinforced,or which the deceiverknows to be influencing
anotherto whom he standsin a fiduciary or confidentialrelationship.
(b) Exception.—The term “deceive” does not, however, include

falsity as to matters having no pecuniary significance, or puffing by
statementsunlikely to deceiveordinarypersonsin the group addressed.
§ 3923. Theft by extortion.

(a) Offensedefined.—A person is guilty of theft if he intentionally
obtainsor withholds property of anotherby threateningto:

(1) inflict bodily injury on anyoneor commit anothercriminal
offense;

(2) accuseanyoneof a criminal offense;
(3) exposeany secret tending to subject any person to hatred,

contemptor ridicule;
(4) takeor withhold actionasan official, or causean official to take

or withhold action;
(5) bring about or continuea strike, boycott or other collective

unofficial action,if the property is not demandedor receivedfor the
benefitof the groupin whoseinterestthe actorpurports to act;

(6) testify or provide information or withhold testimony or
information with respectto the legal claim or defenseof another;or

(7) inflict any otherharm which would not benefit the actor.
(b) Defenses.—Itis a defenseto prosecutionbasedon paragraphs

(a)(2),(a)(3)or (a)(4) of this sectionthat the propertyobtainedby threatof
accusation,exposure,lawsuit or other invocation of official action was
honestlyclaimed as restitution or indemnificationfor harmdone in the
circumstancesto which suchaccusation,exposure,lawsuit orotherofficial
action relates,or ascompensationfor propertyor lawful services.
§ 3924. Theft of property lost, mislaid, or delivered by mistake.

A personwho comesinto control of propertyof anotherthat he knows
to havebeenlost, mislaid,or delivered underamistakeas to the nature
or amountof the propertyor theidentity of the recipientis guilty of theft
if, with intent to deprive the owner thereof,he fails to take reasonable
measuresto restorethe propertyto a personentitled to haveit.
§ 3925. Receivingstolen property.

(a) Offensedefined.—A personis guilty of theft if he intentionally
receives,retains,or disposesof movablepropertyof anotherknowing that
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it hasbeenstolen,or believing that it hasprobablybeenstolen,unlessthe
propertyis received,retained,or disposedwith intent to restoreit to the
owner.

(b) Definition.—As usedin this sectionthe word “receiving” means
acquiring possession,control or title, or lending on the security of the
property.
§ 3926. Theft of services.

(a) Acquisition of services.—
(1) A person is guilty of theft if he intentionally obtainsservices

which he knows areavailableonly for compensation,by deceptionor
threat, or by falsetoken or other trick or artifice to avoid paymentfor
the service.

(2) As usedin this section,the word “service” includes,but is not
limited to, labor, professional service, transportation service, the
supplyingof hotelaccommodations,restaurantservices,entertainment,
the supplyingof equipmentfor use,andthe supplyingof commodities
of apublic utility naturesuchas gas,electricity, steamandwater,and
telephoneservice.

(3) Where compensationfor serviceis ordinarily paid immediately
upon the rendering of such service, as in the case of hotels and
restaurants,refusal to pay or abscondingwithout paymentor offer to
pay gives rise to a presumption that the service was obtained by
deceptionas to intention to pay.
(b) Diversionof services.—Apersonis guilty of theft if, havingcontrol

over the dispositionof servicesof othersto which he is not entitled,he
knowingly diverts such servicesto his own benefit or to the benefit of
anothernot entitled thereto.
§ 3927. Theft by failure to make required disposition of funds received.

(a) Offense defined.—A person who obtains property upon
agreement,or subject to a known legal obligation, to make specified
paymentsor otherdisposition,whetherfrom suchpropertyor its proceeds
or from his own property to be reservedin equivalentamount,is guilty
of theft if heintentionallydealswith thepropertyobtained-ashisown and
fails to makethe required paymentor disposition.Theforegoingapplies
notwithstandingthat it maybe impossibleto identify particularproperty
asbelonging to the victim at the time of the failure of the actorto make
the requiredpaymentor disposition.

(b) Presumptions.—Anofficer or employeof the governmentor of a
financial institution is presumed:

(1) to know any legal obligation relevant to his criminal liability
under this section;and

(2) to havedealtwith the propertyas his own if he fails to pay or
account upon lawful demand, or if an audit reveals a shortageor
falsification of accounts.
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§ 3928. Unauthorized useof automobilesand other vehicles.
(a) Offense defined.-1-.A person is guilty of a misdemeanorof the

seconddegree if he operatesthe automobile, airplane, motorcycle,
motorboat,or othermotor-propelledvehicleof anotherwithout consent
of the owner.

(b) Defense.—Itis adefenseto prosecutionunderthissectionthat the
actorreasonablybelievedthat the owner would haveconsentedto the
operationhadhe known of it.
§ 3929. Retail theft.

(a) A personis guilty of a retail theft if he:
(1) takespossessionof anymerchandiseofferedfor saleby anystore

or other retail mercantile establishment with the intention of
converting it to his own use without paying to the owner the value
thereof; or

(2) alters,transfersor removesanylabel,pricetag or markingupon
anymerchandiseofferedfor saleby anystoreor other retail mercantile
establishment;or -

(3) transfersanymerchandiseofferedfor saleby any storeor other
retail mercantileestablishmentfrom the containerin or on which the
sameshallbe displayedto any othercontainerwith intent to deprive
the ownerof all or somepart of the value thereof.
(b) Grading.—

(1) Any personcommitting thefirst offenseof retail theft whenthe
valueof themerchandiseis lessthan$100is guilty of asummary~-ffense.

(2) Upon conviction of a secondoffense when the value of the
merchandiseis less than $100, the person shall be guilty of a
misdemeanorof the seconddegree.

(3) Upon commission of a third or any subsequentoffense,
regardlessof the valueof the merchandise,thepersonshallbe guilty of
a misdemeanorof the first degree.

(4) Whenthe valueof the merchandiseshallbe $100or more,any
personwho shall commit the offenseof retail theft whethersameshall
be a first or subsequentoffense,shallbeguilty of a misdemeanorof the
first degree.
(c) Presumptions.—Anypersonintentionally concealingunpurchased

property of any store or other mercantile establishment,either on the
premises or outside the premises of such store, shall be prima facie
presumedto have so concealedsuch property with the intention of
convertingit to his own use without paying the purchaseprice thereof
within themeaningof subsection(a) of thissection,andthefinding of such
unpurchasedproperty concealed, upon the person or among the
belongingsof such person,shall be prima facie evidenceof intentional
concealment,and,if suchpersonconceals,or causesto be concealed,such
unpurchasedproperty, upon the personor among the belongingsof
another, such fact shall also be prima facie evidence of intentional
concealmenton the part of the personsoconcealingsuch property.
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(d) Detention.—Apeaceofficer, merchantor merchant’semployeor
an agentundercontract with a merchant,who has probablecauseto
believe that retail theft hasoccurredor is occurringon or abouta store
or other retail mercantileestablishmentand who hasprobablecauseto
believethat a specific personhascommittedor is committing the retail
theft maydetainthesuspectin a reasonablemannerfor a reasonabletime
on or off the premisesfor all or any of the following purposes:to require
the suspectto identify himself, to verify suchidentification,to determine
whether such suspecthas in his possessionunpurchasedmerchandise
taken from the mercantile establishmentand, if so, to recover such
merchandise, to inform a peace officer, or to institute criminal
proceedingsagainstthe suspect.Suchdetentionshallnot imposecivil or
criminal liability uponthe peaceofficer, merchant,employe,or agentso
detaining.

(e) Reductionprohibited.—Nojusticeof thepeaceor othermagistrate
shallhavethe powerto reduceany otherchargeof theft to a chargeof
retail theft as definedin this section.

(0 Definitions.— -

(1) “Store or otherretail mercantileestablishment.”A placewhere
merchandiseis sold or offered to the public for sale.

(2) “Merchandise.”Any goods,chattels,foodstuffsor waresof any
type and description,regardlessof the value thereof.

§ 3930. Theft of trade secrets.
(a) Felonyof the third-degree.—Apersonis guilty of a felony of the

third degreeif he:
(1) by force or violenceor by putting him in fear takesfrom the

personof anotherany article representinga tradesecret;or
(2) willfully andmaliciously entersany building or otherstructure

with intent to obtain unlawful possessionof, or accessto, an article
representinga tradesecret.
(b) Misdemeanorof the first degree.—A person is guilty of a

misdemeanorof the first degreeif he,with intent to wrongfully deprive
of, orwithhold from theowner,thecontrolof atradesecret,or with intent
to wrongfully appropriatea tradesecretfor his use,or for the use of
another:

(1) unlawfully obtains possessionof, or access to, an article
representinga tradesecret;or

(2) having lawfully obtainedpossessionof anarticle representinga
tradesecret,or accessthereto,convertssucharticle to his own useor
thatofanotherperson,while havingpossessionthereofor accessthereto
makes,or causesto be made,a copy of such article, or exhibits such
article to another.
(c) Further dispositionirrelevant.—Thecrime or crimes definedin

subsections(a) and (b) of this sectionshallbe deemedcompletewithout
regardto the furtherdisposition,return,or intent to return;of the article
representingatradesecret.
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(d) Defense.—Itshallbeacompletedefenseto anyprosecutionunder
subsection(b) of this sectionfor the defendantto show that information
comprisingthe tradesecretwasrightfully known or availableto him from
a sourceother than the ownerof the tradesecret.

(e) Definitions.—As used in this section the following words and
phrasesshall havethe meaningsgiven to themin this subsection:

“Article.” Any object, material, device or substanceor copy thereof,
including any writing, record, recording,drawing, description,sample,
specimen,prototype,model, photograph,microorganism,blueprint or
map.

“Copy.” Any facsimile, replica, photograph or reproduction of, an
article, or any note,drawing, sketch,or descriptionmadeof, or from an
article.

“Representing.” Describing, depicting, containing, constituting,
reflecting or recording.

“Trade secret.”Thewhole or any portion or phaseof anyscientific or
technical information, design, process, procedure, formula or
improvementwhich is of valueandhasbeenspecificallyidentified by the
ownerasof aconfidentialcharacter,andwhich hasnotbeenpublishedor
otherwisebecomeamatterof generalpublic knowledge.There shallbe
a rebuttablepresumptionthat scientific or technical information hasnot
been published or otherwise become a matter of general public
knowledgewhen the owner thereof takesmeasuresto prevent it from
becomingavailable to personsother than thoseselectedby him to have
accesstheretofor limited purposes.
§ 3931. Theft of unpublished dramas and musical compositions.

A personis guilty of theft if he publicly presentsfor profit, without the
consentof the authorthereof,anyunpublisheddramaticplay or musical
composition.

CHAPTER 41
FORGERYAND FRAUDULENT PRACTICES

Sec.
4101. Forgery.
4102. Simulating objectsof antiquity, rarity, etc.
4103. Fraudulentdestruction,removalor concealmentof recordable

- instruments.
4104. Tamperingwith recordsor identification.
4105. Bad checks.
4106. Credit cards.
4107. Deceptivebusinesspractices.
4108. Commercialbribery andbreachof duty to act disinterestedly.
4109. Rigging publicly exhibitedcontest.
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4110. Defraudingsecuredcreditors.
4111. Fraudin insolvency.
4112. Receivingdepositsin a failing financial institution.
4113. Misapplication of entrusted property and property of

governmentor financial institutions.
4114. Securingexecutionof documentsby deception.
4115. Falselyimpersonatingpersonsprivately employed.
4116. Copying; recordingdevices.
§ 4101. Forgery.

(a) Offensedefined.—A personis guilty of forgery if, with intent to
defraudor injure anyone,or with knowledgethathe is facilitating a fraud
or injury to be perpetratedby anyone,the actor:

(1) alters any writing of anotherwithout his authority;
(2) makes,completes, executes,authenticates,issuesor transfers

any writing so that it purports to be the act of anotherwho did not
authorizethatact, or to havebeenexecutedat a time or placeor in a
numberedsequenceother thanwas in fact the case,or to be a copy of
an original whenno suchoriginal existed;or

(3) utters any writing which he knows to be forged in a manner
specifiedin paragraphs(1) or (2) of this subsection.
(b) Definition.—As usedin this sectionthe word “writing” includes

printing or any other method of recording information, money,coins,
tokens,stamps,seals,credit cards,badges,trademarks,andothersymbols
of value, right, privilege, or identification.

(c) Grading.—Forgeryis a felony of the seconddegreeif the writing
is or purports to be part of an issue of money, securities,postageor
revenuestamps,or other instrumentsissuedby the government,or part
of an issueof stock,bondsor other instrumentsrepresentinginterestsin
or claims againstany property or enterprise.Forgery is a felony of the
third degreeif the writing is or purports to be a will, deed,contract,
release,commercialinstrument,or otherdocumentevidencing,creating,
transferring,altering, terminating,or otherwiseaffecting legal relations.
Otherwiseforgery is a misdemeanorof the first degree.
§ 4102. Simulating objectsof antiquity, rarity, etc.

A personcommitsamisdemeanorof thefirst degreeif, with intent to
defraud anyoneor with knowledgethat he is facilitating a fraud to be
perpetratedby anyone,he makes,alters or utters any object so that it
appearsto havevalue becauseof antiquity, rarity, source,or authorship
which it doesnot possess.
§ 4103. Fraudulent destruction, removal or concealment of recordable

instruments.
A personcommitsa felonyof the thirddegreeif, with intent to deceive

or injure anyone, he destroys, removes or concealsany will, deed,
mortgage,securityinstrumentor otherwriting for which thelaw provides
public recording.
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§ 4104. Tampering with records or identification.
A personcommits a misdemeanorof the first degreeif, knowing that

he hasno privilege to do so,he falsifies,destroys,removesor concealsany
writing or record,or distinguishingmarkor brandor otheridentification
with intent to deceiveor injure anyoneor to concealanywrongdoing.
§ 4105. Bad checks.

(a) Offensedefined.—A personcommits an offenseif he issuesor
passesa checkor similar sight order for the paymentof money,knowing
that it will not be honoredby the drawee.

(b) Presumption.—Forthe purposesof this sectionaswell as in any
prosecutionfor theft committedby meansof a bad check,an issuer is
presumedto know that thecheckor order(otherthan apost-datedcheck
or order)would not be paid, if:

(1) theissuerhadno accountwith the draweeat thetime thecheck
or order wasissued;or

(2) paymentwas refusedby the draweefor lack of funds, upon
presentationwithin 30 days after issue,and the issuer failed to make
good within ten daysafter receivingnotice of that refusal.
(c) Grading.—Anoffenseunderthis sectionis amisdemeanorof the

seconddegree if the amount of the check or order exceeds$200;
otherwiseit is a summaryoffense.
§ 4106. Credit cards.

(a) Offensedefined.—Apersoncommitsan offenseif heusesa credit
card for the purposeof obtainingproperty or serviceswith knowledge
that:

(1) the card is stolenor forged;
(2) the card has beenrevokedor canceled;or
(3) for any other reasonhisuse of the cardis unauthorizedby the

issuer.
(b) Defenses.—Itis a defenseto prosecutionunderparagraph(a)(3)of

this section,if the actorprovesby a preponderanceof the evidencethat
he hadthe intent and ability to meetall obligationsto the issuerarising
out of his use of the card.

(c) Grading.—Anoffense under‘this sectionis a felony of the third
degreeif the value of the property or servicessecuredor soughtto be
securedby meansof the credit card exceeds$500; otherwise it is a
misdemeanorof the seconddegree.

(d) Definition.—As usedin this sectionthe word “credit card”means
a writing or other evidenceof an undertaking to pay for property or
servicesdeliveredorrenderedto or upontheorderofa-designatedpersori
or bearer.
§ 4107. Deceptivebusinesspractices.

(a) Offensedefined.—Apersoncommitsamisdemeanorof thesecond
degreeif, in the courseof business,he:

(1) usesor possessesfor usea falseweight or measure,or any other
device for falsely determiningor recordingany quality or quantity;
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(2) sells, offers or exposes for sale, or delivers less than the
representedquantityof any commodityor service;

(3) takesor attemptsto takemorethanthe representedquantityof
any commodityor servicewhen as buyerhe furnishesthe weight or
measure; -

(4) sells, offers or exposes for sale adulterated or mislabeled
commodities;

(5) makesa false or misleadingstatementin any advertisement
addressedto the public or to a substantialsegmentthereof for the
purposeof promoting the purchaseor sale of propertyor services;

(6) makesa falseor misleadingwritten statementfor the purpose
of obtainingpropertyor credit; or

(7) makesa falseor misleadingwritten statementfor the purpose
of promotingthe saleof securities,or omits informationrequiredby law
to be disclosedin written documentsrelating to securities.
(b) Defenses.—Itis a defenseto prosecutionunderthis sectionif the

defendantprovesby a preponderanceof the evidencethat his conduct
was not knowingly or recklesslydeceptive.

(c) Definitions.—Asusedin thissectionthefollowing wordsshallhave
the meaningsgiven to them in this subsection:

“Adulterated.” Varying from the standardof compositionor quality
prescribedby or pursuantto any statuteproviding criminal penaltiesfor
suchvariance,or set by establishedcommercialusage.

“Mislabeled.” Varying from the standardof trust or disclosure in
labeling prescribedby or pursuant to any statute providing criminal
penaltiesfor suchvariance,or set by establishedcommercialusage.
§ 4108. Commercial bribery and breach of duty to act disinterestedly.

(a) Corrupt employe, agent or fiduciary.—An employe, agent or
fiduciary commitsa misdemeanorof theseconddegreewhen,withoutthe
consentof his employer or principal, he solicits, accepts,or agreesto
accept any benefit from another person upon agreement or
understandingthat suchbenefitwill influencehis conductin relation to
the affairs of his employeror principal.

(b) Corruptdisinterestedperson.—Apersonwho holdshimself out to
the public as being engagedin the businessof making disinterested
selection, appraisal,or criticism of commoditiesor servicescommits a
misdemeanorof the seconddegreeif he solicits, acceptsor agreesto
acceptany benefit to influencehis selection,appraisalor criticism.

(c) Solicitation.—A person commits a misdemeanorof the second
degreeif he confers, or offers or agrees to confer, any benefit the
acceptanceof whichwould be criminal undersubsections(a) or (b) of this
section.
§ 4109. Rigging publicly exhibited contest.

(a) Offensedefined.—A personcommits a misdemeanorof the first
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degreeif, with intent to preventapublicly exhibitedcontestfrom being
conductedin accordancewith the rulesandusagespurportingto govern
it, he:

(1) confers or offers or agrees to confer any benefit upon, or
threatensany injury to a participant, official or otherpersonassociated
with the contestor exhibition; or

(2) tamperswith any person,animalor thing.
(b) Soliciting or acceptingbenefit for rigging.—A personcommitsa

misdemeanorof thefirst degreeif heknowingly solicits,acceptsor agrees
to accept any benefit the giving of which would be criminal under
subsection(a) of this section.

(c) Participation in rigged contest.—A person commits a
misdemeanorof the first degreeif he knowingly engagesin, sponsors,
produces,judges,or otherwiseparticipatesin apublicly exhibitedcontest
knowing that the contestis notbeing conductedin compliancewith the
rules and usagespurporting to govern it, by reasonof conductwhich
would be criminal under this section.
§ 4110. Defrauding securedcreditors.

A personcommitsa misdemeanorof the seconddegreeif he destroys,
removes,conceals,encumbers,transfersor otherwisedealswith property
subjectto a security interestor after levy hasbeenmadethereonwith
intent to hinderenforcementof suchinterest.
§ 4111. Fraud in insolvency. - -

A personcommitsamisdemeanorof theseconddegreeif, knowing that
proceedingshavebeenor areabout to be institutedfor the appointment
of a receiver or other personentitled to administer property for the
benefitof creditors,or that any othercompositionor liquidation for the
benefitof creditorshas beenor is aboutto be made,he:

(1) destroys,removes,conceals,encumbers,transfers,or otherwise
dealswith any propertywith intent to defeator obstruct the claim of
anycreditor,or otherwiseto obstructtheoperationof any law relating
to administrationof propertyfor the benefit of creditors;

(2) knowingly falsifies any writing or record relating to the
property; or

(3) knowingly misrepresentsor refusesto discloseto a receiveror
otherpersonentitled to administerpropertyfor thebenefitof creditors,
the existence, amount or location of the property, or any other
information which the actor could be legally required to furnish in
relation to suchadministration.

§ 4112. Receivingdeposits in a failing financial institution.
An officer, manageror otherpersondirecting or participatingin the

directionof a financial institution commitsa misdemeanorof the second
degree if he receivesor permits the receipt of a deposit, premium
paymentor other investmentin the institution knowing that:

(1) due to financial difficulties the institution is about to suspend
operationsor go into receivershipor reorganization;and
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(2) the personmaking the depositor otherpaymentis unawareof
the precarioussituationof the institution.

§ 4113. Misapplication of entrustedproperty and property of government or
financial institutions.

(a) Offensedefined.—A personcommits an offense if he appliesor
disposesof property that has been entrustedto him as a fiduciary, or
propertyof thegovernmentor of a financialinstitution, in amannerwhich
he knows is unlawful and involvessubstantialrisk of lossor detriment to
theownerof the propertyor to a personfor whosebenefit the property
wasentrusted.

(b) Grading.—Theoffenseis amisdemeanorof the seconddegreeif
the amount involved exceeds$50; otherwiseit is a misdemeanorof the
third degree.
§ 4114. Securingexecutionof documentsby deception.

A personcommitsamisdemeanorof theseconddegreeif by deception
he causesanotherto executeany instrumentaffecting or purporting to
affector likely to affect the pecuniaryinterestof any person.
§ 4115. Falsely impersonating personsprivately employed.

A personcommitsa misdemeanorof the seconddegreeif, without due
authority,he pretendsor holdshimself out to any oneas an employeof
any personfor the purposeof gaining accessto any premises.
§ 4116. Copying; recording devices.

(a) As usedin this section,“owner” meansthe personwho owns the
masterphonographrecord,masterdisc,mastertape,masterfilm or other
device usedfor reproducing recordedsoundson phonographrecords,
discs,tapes,films or otherarticleson which soundis recordedand from
which the transferredsoundsaredirectly or indirectly derived.

(b) It shallbe unlawful for any personto:
(1) knowingly transfer or cause to be transferred,directly or

indirectlyby any means,anysoundsrecordedon a phonographrecord,
disc,wire, tape,film or otherarticleonwhich soundsarerecorded,with
the intent to sell or causeto be sold, or to be usedfor profit through
public performance,sucharticle on which soundsare so transferred,
without consentof the owner; or

(2) manufacture,distribute or wholesale any article with the
knowledgethat the soundsare so transferred,without consentof the
owner.
(c) Subsection(b) shallnot apply to any personengagedin radio or

televisionbroadcastingwho transfers,or causesto betransferred,anysuch
soundsother thanfrom thesoundtrackof amotionpicture intendedfor,
or in connectionwith broadcastor telecasttransmissionor relateduses,
or for archival purposes.

(d) It shallbe unlawful for anypersonto knowingly retail or possess
for the purposeof retailing any recordeddevice thathasbeenproduced,
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manufactured,distributed, or acquiredat wholesalein violation of any
provision of this section.

(e) Every recordeddevice sold or transferredor possessedfor the
purposeof sale by any manufacturer,distributor, or wholesaleor retail
merchant shall contain on its packaging the true name of the
manufacturer. The term “manufacturer” shall not include the
manufacturerof the cartridgeor casingitself.

(f) It shallbe thedutyof all law enforcementofficers, upondiscovery,
to confiscateall recordeddevicesthat do not conformto the provisionsof
subsection(e). Thenon-conformingrecordeddevicesshallbe deliveredto
thedistrictattorneyof thecountyin which theconfiscationwasmade.The
district attorney by court order may give the sameto a charitable or
educationalorganization.The provisionsof this sectionshallapply to any
non-conforming recorded device, regardlessof the requirement in
subsection(d) of knowledgeor intent of a retail seller.

(g) Every individual manufacture,distribution, or sale or transferat
wholesaleof suchrecordeddevicesin contraventionof the provisionsof
this act constitutesa separateoffense.An offenseunder this sectionis a
misdemeanorof the first degree.

(h) (1) Any ownerof arecordeddevicewhosework is allegedlythe
subjectof a violation of the provisionsof subsection(b) of this act shall
havea causeof action for all damagesresultanttherefrom,including
actualand punitive damages.

(2) Any lawful producer of a recordeddevice whose product is
allegedlythesubjectof aviolation of theprovisionsofsubsection(b) shall
havea causeof action for all damagesresultanttherefrom,including
actualandpunitive damages.

ARTICLE D

OFFENSESAGAINST THE FAMILY

Chapter -

43. OffensesAgainst the Family

CHAPTER 43
OFFENSESAGAINST THE FAMILY

Subchapter
A. Definition of OffensesGenerally
B. Nonsupport

SUBCHAPTERA
DEFINITION OF OFFENSESGENERALLY

Sec.
4301. Bigamy. -

4302. Incest.
4303. Concealingdeathof bastardchild.
4304. Endangeringwelfareof children.
4305. Dealing in infant children.
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§ 4301. Bigamy.
(a) Bigamy.—A marriedpersonis guilty of bigamy,a misdemeanorof

the seconddegree, if he contracts or purports to contract another
marriage,unlessat the time of the subsequentmarriage:

(1) the actorbelievesthat the prior spouseis dead;
(2) the actor and the prior spousehavebeenliving apartfor two

consecutiveyearsthroughoutwhich theprior spousewasnot knownby
the actor to be alive; or

(3) acourthasenteredajudgmentpurportingto terminateor annul
any prior disqualifying marriage, and the actor doesnot know that
judgment to be invalid.
(b) Other party to bigamousmarriage.—Apersonis guilty of bigamy

if hecontractsor purportsto contractmarriagewith anotherknowing that
the other is therebycommitting bigamy.
§ 4302. Incest.

A personis guilty of incest,a misdemeanorof the first degree,if he
knowingly marriesor cohabitsor hassexualintercoursewith an ancestor
or descendant,a brotheror sisterof the whole or half bloodor an uncle,
aunt,nephewor nieceof the whole blood. The relationshipsreferred to
in this sectioninclude blood relationshipswithout regardto legitimacy,
andrelationshipof parentand child by adoption.
§ 4303. Concealingdeath of bastard child.

(a) Offensedefined.—Apersonis guilty of amisdemeanorof the third
degreeif she,being awoman,endeavorsprivately,eitherby herselfor the
procurementof others,to concealthe deathof her bastardchild, sothat
it may not come to light, whether it wasborn deador alive or whether
it was murderedor not.

(b) Procedure.—Ifthe grand jury, in the sameindictment,charges
any woman with the murder of her bastardchild, as well as with the
offenseof the concealmentof the death, thejury may acquit or convict
herof both offenses,or find herguilty of one andacquitherof the other.
§ 4304. Endangering welfare of children.

A parent,guardian,or otherpersonsupervisingthe welfareof achild
under18 yearsof agecommitsa misdemeanorof the seconddegreeif he
knowingly endangersthe welfareof thechild by violating a dutyof care,
protectionor support.
§ 4305. Dealing in infant children.

A personis guilty of a misdemeanorof the first degreeif he deals in
humanity, by trading, bartering, buying, selling, or dealing in infant
children.
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SUBCHAPTER B

NONSUPPORT

Sec.
4321. Willful separationor nonsupport.
4322. Supportorders.
4323. Neglect to supportbastard.
§ 4321. Willful separation or nonsupport.

(a) Offensedefined.—Apersonis guilty of amisdemeanorof the third
degreeif he,being a husbandor father,separateshimself from his wife
or from hischildrenor from wife andchildren, without reasonablecause,
or willfully neglectsto maintainhis wife or children,suchwife or children
beingdestitute,or beingdependentwholly or in parton their earningsfor
adequatesupport.

(b) Dispositionof fine.—Any fine imposedunderthis sectionmay be
paid or applied, in whole or in part, to the wife or children, as the court
maydirect.

(c) Effect of conviction and sentenceon supportorders.—
(1) No conviction,payment,or fine, or undergoingimprisonment

under subsection(a) of this section shall in any manner affect the
obligation of any order for support theretofore made against the
defendantin any competentcourt.

(2) In any such case,the court may suspendsentenceupon and
during complianceby the defendantwith any order for support as
alreadymadeor asthereaftermodified. If no suchordershallhavebeen
made,thenthe courttrying thedefendantmaymakesuchorderfor the
supportby the defendantof his wife and children or either of them,
which order shall be subject to modification by the court on cause
shown,andmaysuspendsentenceuponandduring the complianceby
defendantwith suchorderuponentryof bondbydefendantwithsurety
approvedby the court, conditionedon compliancewith suchorder.
(d) Definition.—

(1) As usedin this sectionthe words“separation”or “nonsupport”
shall include every casewherea husbandhas causedhis wife to leave
him by conducton his part which would be groundsfor divorce, or a
father has neglectedto provide for maintenance,support,andcareof
his wife or children or both.

(2) As usedin this sectionthe word “children” shallmeanpersons
under 16 yearsof ageandsuchpersonsover 16 andunder 18 yearsof
agewho by reasonsof infirmity areincapableof supportingthemselves.

§ 4322. Support orders.
(a) Application for relief.—If anyhusband,or father,beingwithin the

limits of this Commonwealth,separateshimself from his wife or from his
children,or from both, without reasonablecauseor willfully neglectsto
maintainhis wife or children:
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(1) hiswife or childrenmay file a petition, preparedby the district
attorneyandjoined in andconsentedto by thehusbandor father,in the
courtof commonpleasof thecountyin which thewife or childrenreside
or in thecountywhereinthe desertionor failure to maintaintookplace,
setting forth the facts relating to the separationfrom or neglectto
maintain his wife or children, or both, whereuponthe court, or any
judgethereofin chambers,shallenteran order fixing a time andplace
for hearing;or

(2) anyjustice of the peaceor othermagistrate,upon information
madebeforehim underoathor affirmation, by the wife or children, or
eitherof them,of suchhusbandor father or by any person,may issue
his warrantfor the arrestof the personagainstwhom the information
shallhavebeenmade,andbindhim over, with onesufficient surety,to
appearat the court of common pleasthereto answerthe said charge
of desertion.
(b) Further procedure.—Thecourt, after hearing in a summary

proceeding,may order the personagainstwhom complaint has been
madeor petition filed, being of sufficientability, to pay suchsumas said
courtshall think reasonableandproper for the comfortablesupportand
maintenanceof the said wife or children, or both, and to commit such
personto prison, thereto remainuntil he shall comply with suchorder,
or give security, by oneor moresureties,to the Commonwealth,and in
suchsumas the court shalldirectfor the compliancetherewith. In each
instancein which securityfor complianceis ordered,thecourtshallenter
upon the record the findings on the basis of which the orderis made.

(c) Philadelphia cases.—Inno instance shall the defendant be
requiredin any county of the first class to give securityfor compliance,
or be imprisonedfor failure to give securityfor compliance,unlessand
until the court finds on substantialevidence:

(1) that the defendantis possessedof property,realor personal,in
sufficient amount and in such form, as to enable him to give the
required security;and

(2) that the defendantis likely to dissipatehis assetsor flee the
jurisdiction.
(d) Propertysubject to execution.—

(1) The court may also issue the appropriatewrit of execution
againstany property,realor personal,belongingto the defendant,and
itswrit of attachmentexecutionagainstanymoneyor propertyto which
he may be in any way entitled, whether underwhat is known as a
spendthrifttrust or otherwise,which shallnot exceed50% thereof,and
shallremaina continuinglevy until theorder hasbeenpaidin full with
costs.Thepersonagainstwhom an orderis madeshallnotbe entitled
to the benefits of any exemption statute now in force or hereafter
passed.

(2) The provisionsof this sectionshallapply to any trust, whether
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it is knownas a spendthrifttrust or otherwise,andwhethersuch trust
wascreatedor cameinto existencebeforeor after theenactmentof this
section. Where an attachment execution is issued the further
proceedingsthereonshall be in the mannerprovided in the caseof
foreign attachments.
(e) Visitation rights.—Thecourt, after hearing as provided in this

section,mayalso determineandmakeorderswith respectto the right of
parentsto visit their children.

(0 Competencyof spousesaswitnesses.—Anywife so desertedshall
be a competentwitness on the part of the Commonwealth,and the
husbandshall also be a competentwitness.

(g) Arrestof defendant.—Shouldany suchpersonabscond,removeor
befoundin anyothercountyof this Commonwealththantheonein which
said warrantissued,hemaybe arrestedby the saidwarrantbeingbacked
by any magistrateof the county in which such personmay be found.

(h) Dischargefrom imprisonment.—Wheneveranycourt of common
pleascommits the personcomplainedof to the county prison, there to
remainuntil he complieswith their orderor gives security,etc., the court
may at anytime after threemonths,if it shallbe satisfiedof the inability
of such personto comply with the said order and give such security,
dischargehim from imprisonment.
§ 4323. Neglect to support bastard.

(a) Offensedefined.—Apersonis guilty of amisdemeanorof the third
degreeif he, being a parent, willfully neglectsor refusesto contribute
reasonablyto the supportand maintenanceof a child born out of lawful
wedlock, whetherwithin or without this Commonwealth.

(b) Limitation of action—All prosecutionsunderthis sectionmustbe
brought within two years of the birth of the child, except where the
reputedfather shall havevoluntarily contributed to the support of the
child, or shallhaveacknowledgedin writing hispaternity, in which case
aprosecutionmay be brought at any time within two yearsof any such
contribution or acknowledgmentby the reputedfather.

(c) Support orders.—Before the trial, with the consent of the
defendantindorsedon the bill of indictment,asnow providedby law,or
at the trial on entry of a plea of guilty, or after conviction, insteadof
imposingthe fine providedby this title, or in additionthereto,the court
having regardto the circumstancesandto the financial capacityof the
defendant,may makean order, subjectto changefrom time to time, as
circumstancesmay require,directingthe defendantto pay acertainsum
periodically,for suchtime andto suchpersonasthecourtmaydirect.The
court shall have the power to suspendthe sentenceprovided in this
section,and releasethe defendantfrom custody on probation, in the
mannerprovidedin section4322of this title (relatingto supportorders),
if the defendanthas enteredinto a recognizance,in suchsum, with or
without surety,as the courtshalldirect, for compliancewith suchorder.
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(d) Section not cumulative.—Whenevera parentis paying for the
supportof achild, underan orderof courtmadein anyotherproceeding,
civil, criminal, or quasicriminal, the parent shall not be subject to
proceedingsfor supportfor the samechild underthis section,unlesshe
has failed to obeysuchorder of court.

ARTICLE E

OFFENSESAGAINST PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION

Chapter
45. GeneralProvisions
47. Bribery and Corrupt Influence
49. Perjury andOther Falsificationin Official Matters
51. ObstructingGovernmentalOperations
53. Abuse of Office

CHAPTER45
- GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
4501. Definitions.
§ 4501. Definitions.

Subject to additionaldefinitionscontainedin subsequentprovisionsof
this article which areapplicableto specific chaptersor otherprovisionsof
thisarticle, thefollowing wordsandphrases,whenusedin thisarticleshall
have,unlessthe contextclearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven
to them in this section:

“Administrative proceeding.” Any proceedingother than a judicial
proceeding,the outcomeof which is requiredto be basedon a recordor
documentationprescribedby law, or in which law or regulation is
particularizedin applicationto individuals.

“Benefit.” Gain or advantage,or anythingregardedby the beneficiary
asgain or advantage,including benefit to any other personor entity in
whosewelfarehe is interested,but not an advantagepromisedgenerally
to a groupor classof voters as a consequenceof public measureswhich
a candidateengagesto supportor oppose.

“Government.” Includesany branch,subdivision or agencyof:
(1) the Commonwealthgovernment;
(2) any political subdivision;or
(3) any municipal or local authority.

“Harm.” Loss,disadvantageor injury, or anything so regardedby the
personaffected.includingloss,disadvantageor injury to anyotherperson
or entity in whosewelfarehe is interested.

“Official proceeding.” A proceedingheard or which may be heard
before any legislative, judicial, administrative or other government
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agencyor official authorizedto takeevidenceunderoath,includingany
referee,hearingexaminer,commissioner,notary or otherpersontaking
testimonyor depositionin connectionwith any suchproceeding.

“Party official.” A personwho holdsan elective or appointivepostin a
political party in the United Statesby virtue of which he directs or
conducts,or participatesin directing or conductingparty affairs at any
level of responsibility.

“Pecuniary benefit.” Benefit in the form of money, property,
commercialinterestsor anything elsethe primary significanceof which
is economicgain.

“Public servant.” Any officer or employe of government,including
members of the General Assembly and judges, and any person
participatingas juror, advisor,consultantor otherwise,in performing a
governmentalfunction; but the term doesnot include witnesses.

CHAPTER 47
BRIBERY AND CORRUPTINFLUENCE

Sec.
4701. Bribery in official and political matters.
4702. Threatsand other improper influence in official and political

matters.
4703. Retaliationfor past official action.
§ 4701. Bribery in official and political matters.

(a) Offensesdefined.—A personis guilty of bribery, a felony of the
third degree,if he offers, confersor agreesto confer upon another,or
solicits, acceptsor agreesto acceptfrom another:

(1) anypecuniarybenefitasconsiderationfor the decision,opinion,
recommendation,vote or other exercise of discretion as a public
servant,party official or voter by the recipient;

(2) any benefit as consideration for the decision, vote,
recommendationor otherexerciseof official discretionby therecipient
in a judicial, administrativeor legislativeproceeding;or

(3) anybenefitasconsiderationfor aviolation of aknownlegal duty
aspublic servantor party official.
(b) Defensesprohibited.—It is no defenseto prosecutionunder this

sectionthatapersonwhom theactorsoughtto influencewasnotqualified
to act in the desiredwaywhetherbecausehe hadnotyet assumedoffice,
had left office, or lackedjurisdiction, or for any other reason.
§ 4702. Threatsandotherimproperinfluencein official andpolitical matters.

(a) Offensesdefined.—Apersoncommits an offense if he:
(1) threatensunlawful harmto any personwith intent to influence

his decision, opinion, recommendation,vote or other exerciseof
discretionas a public servant,partyofficial or voter;
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(2) threatensunlawful harm to any public servantwith intent to
influencehisdecision,opinion,recommendation,voteor otherexercise
of discretion in a judicial or administrativeproceeding;or

(3) threatensunlawful harmto any public servantor party official
with intent to influencehim to violate his known legal duty.
(b) Defenseprohibited.—It is no defenseto prosecutionunder this

sectionthatapersonwhomtheactorsoughtto influencewasnotqualified
to act in thedesiredway,whetherbecausehe hadnot yet assumedoffice,
or lackedjurisdiction, or for any other reason.

(c) Grading.—Anoffenseunder this sectionis amisdemeanorof the
seconddegreeunlessthe actorthreatenedto commit acrime or madea
threatwith intent to influencea judicial or administrativeproceeding,in
which casesthe offenseis a felony of the third degree.
§ 4703. Retaliation for past official action.

A personcommits a misdemeanorof the seconddegreeif he harms

anotherby any unlawful act in retaliationfor anything lawfully doneby
the latter in the capacityof public servant.

CHAPTER 49
PERJURYAND OTHER FALSIFICATION IN OFFICIAL MATTERS

Sec.
4901. Definition.
4902. Perjury.
4903. Falseswearing.
4904. Unswornfalsification to authorities.
4905. Falsealarmsto agenciesof public safety.
4906. Falsereports to law enforcementauthorities.
4907. Tamperingwith witnessesand informants.
4908. Retaliationagainstwitness or informant.
4909. Witnessor informant taking bribe.
4910. Tamperingwith or fabricatingphysicalevidence.
4911. Tamperingwith public recordsor information.
4912. Impersonatinga public servant.
§ 4901. Definitions.

As usedin this chapter,unlessa different meaningplainly is required
“statement” meansany representation,but includesa representationof
opinion, belief or other stateof mind only if the representationclearly
relatesto stateof mind apart from or in addition to any factswhich are
the subjectof the representation.
§ 4902. Perjury.

(a) Offensedefined.—A person is guilty of perjury, a felony of the
third degree,if in any official proceedinghe makesa false statement
underoath or equivalentaffirmation, or swearsor affirms the truth of a
statementpreviouslymade,whenthe statementis materialandhe does
not believeit to be true.
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(b) Materiality.—Falsification is material, regardless of the
admissibility of the statementunder rules of evidence,if it could have
affectedthecourseor outcomeof theproceeding.It is no defensethat the
declarantmistakenlybelievedthe falsificationto be immaterial.Whether
a falsification is materialin agiven factual situationis a questionof law.

(c) Irregularitiesnodefense.—Itis notadefenseto prosecutionunder
this sectionthat the oath or affirmation wasadministeredor takenin an
irregular manneror that the declarantwasnot competentto make the
statement.A documentpurporting to be madeupon oath or affirmation
at anytimewhenthe actorpresentsit asbeingsoverified shallbe deemed
to havebeenduly sworn or affirmed.

(d) Retraction.—Nopersonshall be guilty of an offense under this
sectionif he retractedthe falsificationin the courseof the proceedingin
which it wasmadebeforeit becamemanifestthat the falsificationwasor
would be exposedand before the falsification substantiallyaffectedthe
proceeding.

(e) Inconsistent statements.—Where the’ defendant made
inconsistentstatementsunderoathor equivalentaffirmation,bothhaving
beenmadewithin theperiodof thestatuteof limitations, theprosecution
mayproceedby settingforth theinconsistentstatementsin asinglecount
allegingin thealternativethatoneor the otherwasfalseandnotbelieved
by thedefendant.In suchcaseit shallnotbenecessaryfor theprosecution
to provewhich statementwasfalsebutonly thatoneor theotherwasfalse
and not believedby the defendantto be true. -

(0 Corroboration.—In any prosecutionunder this section, except
undersubsection(e) of this section, falsity of a statementmay not be
establishedby the uncorroboratedtestimonyof a single witness.
§ 4903. False swearing.

(a) Falseswearingin official matters.—Apersonwho makesa false
statementunderoathor equivalentaffirmation, or swearsor affirms the
truthof sucha statementpreviouslymade,whenhe doesnot believethe
statementto be true is guilty of amisdemeanorof the seconddegreeif:

(1) the falsification occursin an official proceeding;or
(2) the falsification is intended to mislead a public servant in

performing his official function.
(b) Other false swearing.—Apersonwho makesa false statement

underoathor equivalentaffirmation,or swearsor affirms thetruthof such
a statementpreviouslymade,whenhe doesnotbelievethe statementto
be true, is guilty of a misdemeanorof the third degree,if the statement
is onewhich is requiredby law to be swornor affirmed beforea notary
or other personauthorizedto administeroaths.

(c) Perjury provisionsapplicable—Section4902(c) through (0 of this
title (relating to perjury) appliesto this section.
§ 4904. Unsworn falsification to authorities.

(a) In general.—A personcommits a misdemeanorof the second
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degreeif, with intentto misleada public servantin performinghisofficial
function, he:

(1) makesany written falsestatementwhich he doesnotbelieveto
be true;

(2) submitsor invitesrelianceon anywriting which he knows to be
forged,alteredor otherwiselacking in authenticity;or

(3) submits or invites reliance on any sample, specimen,map,
boundarymark, or other objectwhich he knows to be false.
(b) Statements“underpenalty.“—A personcommitsa misdemeanor

- of the third degreeif he makesa written false statementwhich he does
not believeto be true,on or pursuantto a form bearingnotice,authorized
by law, to the effect that falsestatementsmadetherein arepunishable.

(c) Perjuryprovisionsapplicable.—Section4902(c) through(f) of this
title (relatingto perjury) appliesto this section.
§ 4905. False alarms to agenciesof public safety.

A personwho knowinglycausesafalsealarmof fire or otheremergency
to be transmittedto or within anyorganization,official or volunteer,for
dealingwith emergenciesinvolving dangerto life or propertycommitsa
misdemeanorof the first degree.
§ 4906. False reports to law enforcement authorities.

(a) Falsely incriminating another.—Apersonwho knowingly gives
falseinformation to anylaw enforcementofficer with intent to implicate
anothercommitsa misdemeanorof the seconddegree.

(b) Fictitious reports.—Apersoncommitsamisdemeanorof the third
degreeif he:

(1) reports to law enforcementauthorities an offense or other
incident within their concernknowing that it did not occur;or

(2) pretendsto furnishsuchauthoritieswith informationrelatingto
anoffenseor incidentwhenhe knowshe hasno informationrelating to
such offenseor incident.

§ 4907. Tampering with witnessesand informants.
(a) Offensedefined.—A personcommitsan offenseif, believingthat

anofficial proceedingor investigationis pendingor aboutto beinstituted,
he attemptsto induceor otherwisecausea witnessor informant to:

(1) testify or inform falsely;
(2) withholdany testimony,information,documentor thingexcept

on adviceof counsel;
(3) elude legal process summoning him to testify or supply

evidence;or
(4) absenthimselffrom anyproceedingor investigationto which he

hasbeenlegally summoned.
(b) Grading.—Theoffenseis a felony of the third degreeif the actor

employsforce, deception,threator offer of pecuniarybenefit.Otherwise
it is a misdemeanorof the seconddegree.
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§ 4908. Retaliation against witness or informant.
A personcommits a misdemeanorof the seconddegreeif he harms

anotherby anyunlawful actin retaliationfor anythinglawfully donein the
capacityof witnessor informant.
§ 4909. Witness or informant taking bribe.

A personcommitsa felony of the third degreeif he solicits,acceptsor
agreesto acceptanybenefit in considerationof hisdoinganyof the things
specified in section 4907 (a)(1) through (a)(4) of this title (relating to
tamperingwith witnessesand informants).
§ 4910. Tampering with or fabricating physical evidence.

A personcommitsamisdemeanorof theseconddegreeif, believingthat
anofficial proceedingor investigationis pendingor aboutto be instituted,
he:

(1) alters,destroys,concealsor removesanyrecord,documentor
thing with intent to impair its verity or availability in suchproceeding
or investigation;or

(2) makes,presentsor usesanyrecord,documentor thingknowing
it to be falseand with intent to misleada public servantwho is or may
be engagedin suchproceedingor investigation.

§ 4911. Tampering with public records or information.
(a) Offensedefined.—Apersoncommitsan offenseif he:

(1) knowingly makesa false entry in, or false alterationof, any
record, documentor thing belonging to, or receivedor kept by, the
governmentfor informationor record,or requiredby law to bekeptby
othersfor information of the government;

(2) makes,presentsor usesanyrecord,documentor thing knowing
it to be false, and with intent that it be taken as a genuinepart of
information or recordsreferredto in paragraph(1) of this subsection;or

(3) intentionally and unlawfully destroys, conceals,removes or
otherwise impairs. the verity or availability of any such record,
documentor thing.
(b) Grading.—Anoffenseunderthis sectionis a misdemeanorof the

seconddegreeunlesstheintentof theactoris to defraudor injure anyone,
in which casethe offense is a felony of the third degree.
§ 4912. Impersonating a public servant.

A p~ersoncommits a misdemeanorof the seconddegreeif he falsely
pretendsto hold a position in the public servicewith intent to induce
anotherto submit to suchpretendedofficial authority or otherwiseto act
in relianceupon that pretenseto his prejudice.

CHAPTER 51
OBSTRUCTING GOVERNMENTAL OPERATIONS

Subchapter
A. Definition of OffensesGenerally
B. Escape
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SUBCHAPTERA
DEFINITION OF OFFENSESGENERALLY

Sec.
5101. Obstructing administration of law or other governmental

function.
5102. Obstructing or impeding the administration of justice by

picketing,etc.
5103. Unlawfully listening into deliberationsof jury.
5104. Resistingarrestor other law enforcement.
5105. Hindering apprehensionor prosecution.
5106. Failure to report injuries by firearm or criminal act.
5107. Aiding consummationof crime.
5108. Compounding.
5109. Barratry.
5110. Contemptof GeneralAssembly.
§ 5101. Obstructing administration of law or other governmental function.

A person commits a misdemeanorof the second degree if he
intentionally obstructs,impairs or pervertsthe administrationof law or
othergovernmentalfunction by force, violence,physicalinterferenceor
obstacle,breachof official duty,or anyotherunlawful act, exceptthat this
sectiondoesnot apply to flight by apersonchargedwith crime,refusalto
submitto arrest,failure to performa legaldutyother thananofficial duty,
or any othermeansof avoiding compliancewith law without affirmative
interferencewith governmentalfunctions.
§ 5102. Obstructing or impeding the administration of justice by picketing,

etc.
(a) Offensedefined.—A person is guilty of a misdemeanorof the

seconddegreeif he intentionallyinterfereswith, obstructsor impedesthe
administrationofjustice,orwith theintentof influencinganyjudge,juror,
witnessor courtofficer in the dischargeof his duty, pickets or paradesin
or nearanybuilding housingacourtof thisCommonwealth,or in or near
a building or residenceoccupiedby or usedby suchjudge,juror, witness
or courtofficer, orwith suchintentusesany sound-truckor similardevice,
or resorts to any other demonstrationin or near any such building or
residence.

(b) Exception.—Nothingin subsection(a) of this sectionshallinterfere
with or prevent the exerciseby any court of this Commonwealthof its
power to punish for contempt.
§ 5103. Unlawfully listening into deliberations of jury.

A personis guilty of a misdemeanorof the third degreeif he,by any
schemeor device,or in anymanner,for any purpose,intentionallylistens
into the deliberationsof any grand,petit, traverse,or specialjury.
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§ 5104. Resistingarrest or other law enforcement.
A personcommits a misdemeanorof the seconddegreeif, with the

intent of preventinga public servantfrom effecting a lawful arrest or
dischargingany otherduty, the personcreatesasubstantialrisk of bodily
injury to the public servantor anyoneelse, or employsmeansjustifying
or requiring substantialforce to overcomethe resistance.
§ 5105. Hindering apprehensionor prosecution.

(a) Offensedefined.—Apersoncommitsan offenseif, with intent to
hinder the apprehension,prosecution, conviction or punishment of
anotherfor crime,he:

(1) harborsor concealsthe other;
(2) providesor aidsin providingaweapon,transportation,disguise

or othermeansof avoiding apprehensionor effectingescape;
(3) concealsor destroysevidenceof the crime, or tamperswith a

witness,informant,documentor othersourceof information,regardless
of its admissibility in evidence;

(4) warns the other of impending discovery or apprehension,
exceptthat this clausedoesnot apply to awarninggiven in connection
with an effort to bring anotherinto compliancewith law; or

(5) volunteersfalseinformation to a law enforcementofficer. -

(b) Grading.—The offense is a felony of the third degreeif the
conductwhich theactorknowshasbeenchargedor is liable to be charged
againstthe personaidedwould constitutea felony of thefirst or second
degree.Otherwiseit is a misdemeanorof the seconddegree.
§ 5106. Failure to report injuries by firearm or criminal act.

(a) Offensedefined.—Aphysician,intern or resident,or any person
conducting,managingor in chargeof any hospital or pharmacy,or in
chargeof anywardor part of ahospital,to whomshallcomeorbebrought
anyperson:

(1) sufferingfrom anywoundor otherinjury inflicted by hisownact
or by the act of anotherby meansof a deadlyweaponas definedin
section2301 of this title (relatingto definitions);or

(2) uponwhominjurieshavebeeninflicted in violation ofartypenal
law of this Commonwealth,commitsa summaryoffense if he fails to
reportsuchinjuries immediately,both by telephoneand in writing, to
the chiefof police or otherheadof the police departmentof the local
government,or to the PennsylvaniaStatePolice.Thereportshallstate
the nameof the injured person,if known, his whereaboutsand the
characterandextentof his injuries.
(b) Immunity granted.—Nophysicianor otherpersonshallbesubject

to civil or criminal liability by reasonof makinga report requiredby this
section.

(c) Physician-patient privilege unavailable.—In any judicial
proceeding resulting from a report pursuant to this section, the
physician-patientprivilege shall not apply in respect to evidence
regardingsuchinjuries or the causethereof.
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§ 5107. Aiding consummation of crime.
(a) Offensedefined.—Apersoncommitsan offenseif heintentionally

aids another to accomplish an unlawful object of a crime, as by
safeguardingthe proceedsthereof or converting the proceedsinto
negotiablefunds.

(b) Grading.—Theoffense is a felony of the third degree if the
principal offensewasafelony of thefirst or seconddegree.Otherwiseit
is a misdemeanorof the seconddegree.
§ 5108. Compounding.

(a) Offensedefined.—Apersoncommitsamisdemeanorof thesecond
degree if he acceptsor agreesto accept any pecuniary benefit in
considerationof refrainingfrom reportingto law enforcementauthorities
the commissionor suspectedcommissionof any offenseor information
relating to an offense.

(b) Defense.—Itis adefenseto prosecutionunderthis sectionthat the
pecuniarybenefitdid not exceedan amountwhich the actorbelievedto
be due as restitutionor indemnification for harmcausedby the offense.
§ 5109. Barratry.

A personis guilty of a misdemeanorof the third degreeif he vexes
otherswith unjustand vexatioussuits.
§ 5110. Contempt of General Assembly.

A personis guilty of amisdemeanorof thethird degreeif heis disorderly
or contemptuousin the presenceof either branchof the General
Assembly,or if he neglectsor refusesto appearin the presenceof either
of suchbranchesafter having been duly servedwith a subpoenato so
appear.

SUBCHAPTER B
ESCAPE

Sec.
5121. Escape.
5122. Implementsfor escape.
51123. Contraband.
5124. Default in required appearance.
5125. Abscondingwitness.
§ 5121. Escape.

(a) Escape.—Apersoncommitsan offenseif he unlawfully removes
himself from official detentionor fails to return to official detention
following temporary leave granted for a specific purpose or limited
period.

(b) Permittingor facilitating escape.-—Apublic servantconcernedin
detentioncommits an offense if he knowingly or recklesslypermits an
escape.Any personwho knowinglycausesor facilitatesanescapecommits~
an offense.
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(c) Effect of legal irregularityin detention.—Irregularityin bringing
aboutor maintainingdetention,or lack ofjurisdiction of the committing
or detaining authority,shall not be a defenseto prosecutionunder this
section.

(d) Grading.—
(1) An offense under this sectionis a felony of the third degree

where:
(i) the actor was underarrest for or detainedon a .charge of

felony or following conviction of crime;
(ii) the actor employs force, threat, deadly weaponor other

dangerousinstrumentalityto effect the escape;or
(iii) a public servant concerned in detention of persons

convictedof crimeintentionallyfacilitatesor permitsan escapefrom
a detentionfacility.

(2) Otherwiseanoffenseunderthis sectionis amisdemeanorof the
seconddegree.
(e) Definition.—Asusedin thissectionthe phrase“official detention”

meansarrest,detentionin anyfacility for custodyof personsundercharge
or convictionof crime or allegedor found to bedelinquent,detentionfor
extradition or deportation,or any other detentionfor law enforcement
purposes;but the phrasedoesnot include supervisionof probationor
parole,or constraintincidental to releaseon bail.
§ 5122. Implements for escape.

(a) Offensedefined.—A personcommits a misdemeanorof the first
degreeif he unlawfully introduceswithin a detentionfacility or mental
hospital, or unlawfully providesaninmatethereofwith anyweapon,tool
or other thing which may be used for escape.An inmate commits a
misdemeanorof the seconddegreeif he unlawfully procures,makes,or
otherwise provides himself with, or has in his possessionany such
implementof escape.

(b) Definition.—As usedin this sectiontheword “unlawfully” means
surreptitiouslyor contrary to law, regulation or order of the detaining
authority.
§ 5123. Contraband.

A personcommitsa misdemeanorof the first degreeif he sells,gives,
or furnishesto any convict in a prison,or inmatein a mental hospital,or
gives away in, or brings into any prison,mentalhospital,or anybuilding
appurtenantthereto,or on theland grantedto or ownedor leasedby the
Commonwealthor county for the use and benefit of the prisonersor
inmates,or putsin any placewhere it may be securedby aconvict of a
prison, inmate of a mental hospital, or employe thereof, any kind of
spirituousor fermentedliquor, drug,medicine,poison,opium, morphine,
or other kind of narcotics,(except the ordinary hospital supply of the
prison or mental hospital) without a written permit signed by the
physicianof suchinstitution, specifying the quantity and quality of the
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liquor or narcotic which may be furnished to any convict, inmate, or
employe in the prison or mental hospital, the name of the prisoner,
inmate, or employefor whom, and the time when the samemay be
furnished,which permit shallbe deliveredto andkept by the wardenor
superintendentof the prison or mental hospital.
§ 5124. Default in required appearance.

(a) Offensedefined.—Apersonset at liberty by court order,with or
without bail, upon condition that he will subsequentlyappear at a
specifiedtime andplace,commitsa misdemeanorof the seconddegree
if, without lawful excuse,he fails to appearat that time and place.The
offense constitutesa felony of the third degree where the required
appearancewasto answerto achargeof felony, or for dispositionof any
such charge, and the actor took flight or went into hiding to avoid
apprehension,trial or punishment.

(b) Exception.—Subsection(a) of this section does not apply to
obligationsto appearincident to releaseundersuspendedsentenceor on
probationor parole.
§ 5 1-25. Abscondingwitness.

A personcommitsa misdemeanorof the third degreeif, havingbeen
requiredby virtue of anylegal processor otherwiseto attendandtestify
in any prosecutionfor a crime beforeany court, judge,justice,or other
judicial tribunal, or having beenrecognizedor held to bail to attendasa
witnesson behalfof the Commonwealthor defendant,beforeany court
having jurisdiction, to testify in any prosecution,he unlawfully and
willfully concealshimselfor abscondsfrom this Commonwealth,or from
the jurisdiction of such court, with intent to defeat the end of public
justice, and refuses to appear as required by such legal processor
otherwise.

CHAPTER 53
ABUSE OF OFFICE -

Sec.
5301. Official oppression.
5302. Speculatingor wageringon official actionor information.
§ 5301. Official oppression.

A personacting or purporting to act in an official capacityor taking
advantageof suchactualor purportedcapacitycommitsa misdemeanor
of the seconddegreeif, knowing that his conductis illegal, he:

(1) subjects another to arrest, detention, search, seizure,
mistreatment,dispossession,assessment,lien or other infringementof
personalor propertyrights; or

(2) deniesor impedesanotherin the exerciseor enjoymentof any
right, privilege, power or immunity.
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§ 5302. Speculating or wagering on official action or information.
A public servantcommits a misdemeanorof the seconddegreeif, in

contemplationof official actionby himselfor by agovernmental-unitwith
which heis associated,or in relianceon informationto which hehasaccess
in his official capacityandwhich hasnot beenmadepublic, he:

(1) acquiresa pecuniary interest in any property, transactionor
enterprisewhich maybe affectedbysuchinformation or official action;

(2) speculatesor wagerson the basisof suchinformationor official
action; or

(3) aidsanotherto do anyof the foregoing.

ARTICLE F

OFFENSESAGAINST PUBLIC ORDERAND DECENCY

Chapter
55. Riot, DisorderlyConductand RelatedOffenses
57. Invasionof Privacy
59. Public Indecency

CHAPTER 55
RIOT, DISORDERLY CONDUCT AND

RELATED OFFENSES

Sec.
5501. Riot.
5502. Failure of disorderlypersonsto disperseupon official order.
5503. Disorderly conduct.
5504. Harassmentby communicationor address.
5505. Public drunkenness.
5506. Loitering and prowling at night time.
5507. Obstructinghighwaysandother public passages.
5508. Disrupting meetingsandprocessions.
5509. Desecrationof veneratedobjects.
5510. Abuseof corpse.
5511. Cruelty to animals.
5512. Lotteries, etc.
5513. Gamblingdevices,gambling,etc.
5514. Pool selling andbookmaking.
§ 5501. Riot.

A personis guilty of riot, a felony of the third degree,if he participates
with two or moreothersin a courseof disorderlyconduct:

(1) with intentto commitor facilitate thecommissionof a-felonyor
misdemeanor;

(2) with intent to preventor coerceofficial action; or
(3) whentheactoror anyotherparticipantto theknowledgeofthe

actorusesor plans to use afirearm or other deadly weapon.
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§ 5502. Failure of disorderly personsto disperse upon official order.
Wherethreeor morepersonsareparticipatingin a courseof disorderly

conductwhich causesor mayreasonablybe expectedto causesubstantial
harm or seriousinconvenience,annoyanceor alarm, a peaceofficer or
otherpublic servantengagedin executingor enforcingthelaw mayorder
theparticipantsandothersin theimmediatevicinity to disperse.A person
who refuses or knowingly fails to obey such an order commits a
misdemeanorof the seconddegree.
§ 5503. Disorderly conduct.

(a) Offensedefined.—Apersonis guilty of disorderlyconductif, with
intent to causepublic inconvenience,annoyanceor alarm,or recklessly
creatingarisk thereof,he:

(1) engagesin fighting or threatening,or in violent or tumultuous
behavior;

(2) makesunreasonablenoise;
(3) usesobscenelanguage,or makesan obscenegesture;or
(4) createsa hazardousor physically offensiveconditionby any act

which servesno legitimate purposeof the actor.
(b) Grading.—Anoffenseunderthis sectionis amisdemeanorof the

third degreeif theintentof the actoris to causesubstantialharmor serious
inconvenience,or if he persists in disorderly conductafter reasonable
warningor requestto desist.Otherwisedisorderlyconductis a summary
offense.

(c) Definition.—As used in this section the word “public” means
affecting or likely to affect personsin a place to which the public or a
substantialgroup has access;among the placesincluded are highways,
transportfacilities, schools,prisons,apartmenthouses,placesof business
or amusement,anyneighborhood,or any premiseswhich areopento the
public.
§ 5504. Harassmentby communication or address.

(a) Offensedefined.—Apersoncommitsamisdemeanorof the third
degreeif, with intent to harassanother,he:

(1) makes a telephone call without intent of legitimate
communicationor addressesto or about suchother personany lewd,
lasciviousor indecentwords or languageor anonymouslytelephones
anotherpersonrepeatedly;or

(2) makesrepeatedcommunicationsanonymouslyor at extremely
inconvenienthours,or in offensivelycoarselanguage.
(b) Venue.—Any offensecommitted underparagraph(a)(1) of this

sectionmay be deemedto havebeencommittedat either the place at
which the telephonecall or calls were madeor at the placewhere the
telephonecall or calls were received.
§ 5505. Public drunkenness.

A personis guilty of asummaryoffenseif heappearsin anypublic place
manifestly under the influence of alcohol to the degreethat he may
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endangerhimself or other personsor property, or annoy personsin his
vicinity.
§ 5506. Loitering and prowling at night time.

Whoeverat night time maliciouslyloiters or maliciouslyprowls around
a dwelling houseor any other placeusedwholly or in part for living or
dwelling purposes,belonging to or occupiedby another, is guilty of a
misdemeanorof the third degree.
§ 5507. Obstructing highways and other public passages.

(a) Obstructing.—Aperson,who, havingno legal privilege to do so,
intentionally or recklesslyobstructsany highway,railroad trackor public
utility right-of-way, sidewalk, navigablewaters, other public passage,
whetheraloneor with others,commitsasummaryoffense,or, in casehe
persistsafterwarningby alaw officer, a misdemeanorof thethird degree.
No personshallbedeemedguilty of anoffenseunderthissubsectionsolely
becauseof a gathering of persons to hear him speak or otherwise
communicate,or solelybecauseof beinga memberof sucha gathering.

(b) Refusalto move on.—
(1) A personin agatheringcommitsasummaryoffenseif he refuses

to obeya reasonableofficial requestor order to move:
(i) to preventobstructionof ahighwayor otherpublic passage;

or
(ii) to maintain public safety by dispersing those gatheredin

dangerousproximity to a fire or otherhazard.
(2) An orderto move,addressedto apersonwhosespeechor other

lawful behaviorattractsan obstructingaudience,shallnot be deemed
reasonableif the obstructioncanbe readily remediedby policecontrol
of the size or location of the gathering.
(c) Definition.—As usedin this sectionthe word “obstructs” means

rendersimpassablewithout unreasonableinconvenienceor hazard.
§ 5508. Disrupting meetingsandprocessions.

A personcommitsa misdemeanorof the third degreeif, with intent to
preventor disrupta lawful meeting,processionor gathering,he disturbs
or interrupts it.
§ 5509. Desecrationof venerated objects.

(a) Offensedefined.—Apersoncommitsamisdemeanorof thesecond
degreeif he intentionally desecratesany public monumentor structure,
or placeof worship or burial, or if he intentionally desecratesany other
objectof venerationby the public or asubstantialsegmentthereofin any
public place.

(b) Definition.—As usedin this sectionthe word “desecrate”means
defacing,damaging,polluting orotherwisephysicallymistreatingin away
that the actor knows will outragethe sensibilities of personslikely to
observeor discoverthe action.
§ 5510. Abuse of corpse.

Exceptasauthorizedby law,a personwho treatsacorpsein a waythat
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he knows would outrage ordinary family sensibilities commits a
misdemeanorof the seconddegree.
§ 5511. Cruelty to animals.

(a) Offensedefined.—Apersoncommitsamisdemeanorof thesecond
degreeif he intentionally or recklessly:

(1) subjectsany animal to cruel mistreatment;
(2) subjectsany animal in his custodyto cruel neglect;or
(3) kills or injuresanyanimal belonging to anotherwithout legal

privilege or consentof the owner.
(b) Exception.—Paragraphs(a)(1)and(a)(2) of this sectionshallnotbe

deemedapplicableto acceptedveterinarypracticesandactivitiescarried
on for scientific research.

(c) Arrests, searches,and seizures.—Anyagent of any society or
associationfor the preventionof cruelty to animals duly incorporated
under the laws of this Commonwealthshallhave the samepower as a
peaceofficer to makearrests for violations of this sectionandto make
searchesandseizuresrelating to violations of this section.
§ 5512. Lotteries,etc.

(a) Statusof activity.—All unlawful lotteries or numbersgamesare
herebydeclaredto be common nuisances.Every transfer of property
which shallbe in pursuanceof any unlawful lottery or numbersgameis
herebydeclaredto be invalid andvoid.

(b) Offensedefined.—Apersonis guilty of a misdemeanorof thefirst
degreeif he:

(1) setsup, or maintains,any lottery or numbersgame;
(2) manufacturesor prints, or sells, exposesfor sale or has in his

possessionwith intent to sell anyunlawful lotteryor numbersticket or
share,or anywriting, token or otherdevicepurportingor intendingto
entitle the holder or bearer,or any other person,to any prize to be
drawnor obtainedin any lottery, or numbersgame;or

(3) publishesany advertisementof any lottery or numbersgame.
(c) Statusof purchaser.—Thepurchaserof any suchticket, or device,

shallnot be liable to anyprosecutionor penaltyarising out of this crime,
and shall in all respectsbe a competentwitnessto provethe offense.

(d) Definition.—Asusedin thissectiontheterm“unlawful” meansnot
specifically authorizedby law.
§ 5513. Gambling devices,gambling, etc.

(a) Offensedefined.—Apersonis guilty of a misdemeanorof thefirst
degreeif he:

(1) intentionallyor knowinglymakes,assembles,setsup, maintains,
sells, lends,leases,givesaway,or offersfor sale,loan, leaseor gift, any
punchboard,drawingcard,slot machineor anydeviceto be usedfor
gamblingpurposes,exceptplaying cards;

(2) allows personsto collect and assemblefor the purpose of
unlawful gamblingat any placeunderhis control;
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(3) solicitsor invitesanypersonto visit anyunlawfulgamblingplace
for the purposeof gambling; or

(4) being the owner, tenant,lesseeor occupantof any premises,
knowingly permitsor suffersthe same,or anypart thereof,to be used
for the purposeof unlawful gambling.
(b) Confiscation of gambling devices.—Any gambling device

possessedor usedin violation of the provisionsof subsection(a) of this
sectionshallbe seizedandforfeitedto the Commonwealth.All provisions
of law relating to the seizure,summaryand judicial forfeiture, and
condemnationof intoxicatingliquor shallapply to seizure~andforfeitures
under the provisionsof this section.
§ 5514. Pool selling and bookmaking.

A personis guilty of a misdemeanorof the first degreeif he:
(1) engagesin pool selling or bookmaking;
(2) occupiesanyplace for the purposeof receiving,recordingor

registeringbetsor wagers,or of selling pools;
(3) receives,records,registers,forwards,or purportsor pretendsto

forward, to another,anybetor wagerupon the result of anypolitical
nomination,appointmentor election,oruponanycontestof anynature;

(4) ‘becomes,the custodianor depository,for gain or ward, of any
property staked,wageredor pledged, or to be staked,wagered,or
pledgeduponanysuch result;or

(5) beingtheowner, lessee,or occupantof anypremises,knowingly
permits or suffers the same,to be used or occupiedfor any of such
purposes.

CHAPTER57
INVASION OF PRIVACY

Sec.
5701. Definitions.
5702. Breachof privacy of telephoneor telegraphcommunications.
5703. Admissibility in evidence.
5704. Civil damages.
§ 5701. Definitions.

Subjectto additionaldefinitionscontainedin subsequentprovisionsof
this chapter,the following wordsandphrases,whenusedin this chapter
shallhave,unlessthe contextclearly indicatesotherwise,the meanings
given to them in this section:

“Divulge.” Includes divulgence to a fellow employe of official in
government or private enterprise or in a judicial, administrative,
legislative,or otherproceeding.

“Person.” Includespersonsactingor purporting to act for, or in behalf
of, any governmentor subdivisionthereof,whetherFederal,State,or
local.
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“Private place.” A placewhereonemayreasonablyexpectto be safe
from casualor hostile intrusion or surveillance,but the term doesnot
include a place to which the public or a substantialgroup thereofhas
access.
§ 5702. Breach of privacy of telephone or telegraph communications.

A personcommitsa misdemeanorof the seconddegreeif he:
(1) intercepts without permission of the parties to the

communicationa messageor other communicationby telephoneor
telegraph;

(2) installs or employs any devicefor overhearingor recording
communicationspassingthrougha telephoneor telegraphline with
intent to interceptacommunicationin violation of this chapter;or

(3) divulgesor useswithout the consentof the senderor receiver
theexistenceor contentsof any suchmessageor othercommunication
if the actorknows that the messagewas illegally intercepted,or if he
learnedof the messagein the courseof employmentwith an agency
engagedin transmittingit.

§ 5703. Admissibility in evidence.
Exceptas proofin a suitor prosecutionfor aviolation of this chapter,

no evidenceobtainedas a result of a violation of privacy or breachof
privacy of messagesshall be admissible as evidence in any legal
proceeding.
§ 5704. Civil damages.

Any personwho violates or aids, abets,or procuresa violation of this
chaptershallbe liable to anypersonwhosecommunicationis unlawfully
interceptedor divulged for treble the amountof anydamageresulting
from suchunlawful interception,divulgenceor use,but in no eventless
than $100 and areasonableattorney’sfee.

CHAPTER 59
PUBLIC INDECENCY

Sec.
5901. Openlewdness.
5902. Prostitutionand relatedoffenses.
5903. Obscenity.
5904. Public exhibition of insaneor deformedperson.
§ 5901. Open lewdness.

A personcommitsa misdemeanorof the third degreeif he doesany
lewdactwhich he knowsis likely to beobservedby otherswho would be
affrontedor alarmed.
§ 5902. Prostitutionandrelatedoffenses.

(a) Prostitution.—Apersonis guilty of prostitution;amisdemeanorof
the third degree,if he or she:

(1) is an inmate of a houseof prostitution or otherwiseengagesin
sexualactivity asa business;or
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(2) loiters in or within view of anypublic placefor the purposeof
being hired to engagein sexualactivity.
(b) Promoting prostitution.—A person who knowingly promotes

prostitutionof anothercommitsamisdemeanoror felony as providedin
subsection(c) of this section.The following actsshall,without limitation
of the foregoing, constitutepromotingprostitution:

(1) owning, controlling, managing, supervising or otherwise
keeping,aloneor in associationwith others,a houseof prostitutionor
a prostitution business;

(2) procuringan inmate for a houseof prostitution or a placein a
houseof prostitution for one who would be an inmate;

(3) encouraging, inducing, or otherwise intentionally causing
anotherto becomeor remain a prostitute;

(4) soliciting apersonto patronizeaprostitute;
(5) procuringa prostitutefor apatron;
(6) transportinga personinto or within this Commonwealthwith

intent to promote the engaging in prostitution by that person, or
procuringor paying for transportationwith that intent;

(7) leasingor otherwisepermitting a placecontrolledby the actor,
aloneor in associationwith others,to beregularly usedfor prostitution
or the promotionof prostitution,or failure to makereasonableeffort to
abate such use by ejecting the tenant, notifying law enforcement
authorities,or other legally availablemeans;or

(8) soliciting,receiving,or agreeingto receiveanybenefitfor doing
or agreeingto do anything forbiddenby this subsection.
(c) Gradingof offensesundersubsection(b).—

(1) An offenseunder subsection(b) of this sectionconstitutesa
felony of the third degreeif:

(i) theoffensefalls within paragraphs(b)(1),(b)(2) or (b)(3) of this
section;

(ii) the actor compels another to engage in or promote
prostitution;

(iii) theactorpromotesprostitutionof achild underthe age of
16 years,whether or not he is awareof the ageof the child; or

(iv) the actorpromotesprostitution of his wife, child, ward or
anypersonfor whosecare,protectionor supporthe is responsible.

(2) Otherwisethe offenseis a misdemeanorof the seconddegree.
(d) Living off prostitutes.—Aperson,otherthan the prostituteor the

prostitute’s minor child or - other legal dependent incapable of
self-support,who is knowingly supportedin whole or substantialpart by
the proceedsof prostitution is promoting prostitution in violation of
subsection(b) of this section.

(e) Patronizingprostitutes.—Apersoncommitsa summaryoffenseif
he hiresa prostituteto engagein sexualactivity with him, or if he enters
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or remainsin ahouseof prostitutionfor the purposeof engagingin sexual
activity.

(0 Definitions.—As used in this section the following words and
phrasesshallhavethe meaningsgiven to them in thissubsection:

“Houseof prostitution.”Any place whereprostitutionor promotionof
prostitution is regularly carried on by one personunder the control,
managementor supervisionof another.

“Inmate.” A personwho engagesin prostitution in or through the
agencyof a houseof prostitution.

“Public place.” Any placeto which thepublic or any substantialgroup
thereofhasaccess.

“Sexual activity.” Includes homosexual and other deviate sexual
relations.
§ 5903. Obscenity.

(a) Offenses defined.—Whoeversells, lends, distributes, exhibits,
gives awayor showsto anyperson17 yearsof ageor olderor offers to sell,
lend,distribute,exhibitor give awayor show,or hasin hispossessionwith
intent to sell, lend, distributeor give away or to show to any person17
yearsof ageor older, or knowingly advertisesin anymanneranyobscene
literature, book, magazine,pamphlet,newspaper,storypaper,paper,
comicbook, writing, drawing,photograph,figureor image,or anywritten
or printedmatterof an obscenenature,or anyarticle or instrumentof an
obscenenature,or whoeverdesigns,copies,draws, photographs,prints,
utters, publishesor in any mannermanufacturesor preparesany such
book, picture, drawing, magazine,pamphlet, newspaper,storypaper,
paper, comic book, writing, figure, image, matter, article or thing or
whoever writes, prints, publishes or utters or causesto be printed,
publishedor uttered, any advertisementor notice of any kind giving
information,directly or indirectly, statingor purporting to statewhere,
how, or whom, or by what meansany obscenebook, picture, writing,
paper,comic book, figure, image,matter, article or thing namedin this
sectioncan be purchased,obtainedor had,or whoeverhires, employs,
usesor permitsany minoror child to do or assistin doing anyactor thing
mentionedin thissection,is guilty of amisdemeanorof theseconddegree.

(b) Obscenedefined.—”Obscene,”asusedin this section,meansthat
which, to the average person applying contemporary community
standards,has as its dominant theme, taken as- a whole, an appeal to
prurient interest.

(c) Minors.—It shallbe unlawful for any personknowingly to sell or
loan for monetaryor othervaluableconsiderationto a minor:

(1) any picture, photograph,drawing, sculpture, motion picture
film, or similar visual representationor imageof a personor portion of
the human body which depicts nudity, sexual conduct, or
sadomasochisticabuseand which is harmful to minors; or

(2) any book, pamphlet, magazine, printed matter however
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reproduced,or soundrecordingwhich containsanymatterenumerated
in clause(1) hereof, or explicit and detailedverbal descriptionsor
narrative accounts of sexual excitement, sexual conduct, or
sadomasochisticabuseandwhich, takenasawhole, isharmfulto minors.
(d) Admitting minor to show.—It shallbe unlawful for any person

knowingly to exhibit for monetaryconsiderationto aminor or knowingly
to sell to aminor anadmissionticket or passor knowingly to admitaminor
for a monetaryconsiderationto premiseswhereonthereis exhibited,a
motion picture show or other presentationwhich, in whole or in part,
depicts nudity, sexual conduct,or sadomasochisticabuseandwhich is
harmful to minors,exceptthat the foregoingshallnot apply to anyminor
accompaniedby his parent.

(e) Definitions.—Asusedin subsections(c) and (d) of this section:
(1) “Minor” meansany personunderthe ageof 17 years.
(2) “Nudity” meansthe showing of the human male or female

genitals,pubic area,or buttockswith lessthanafully opaquecovering,
or the showing of the female breastwith less than a fully opaque
coveringof any portion thereofbelow the top of the nipple, or the
depictionof coveredmale genitalsin a discerniblyturgid state.

(3) “Sexual conduct” meansactsof masturbation,homosexuality,
sexual intercourse,or physical contact with a person’s clothed or
unclothedgenitals,pubic area,buttocksor, if suchpersonbe afemale,
breast.

(4) “Sexual excitement” meansthe condition of human male or
femalegenitals whenin a stateof sexualstimulationor arousal.

(5) “Sadomasochisticabuse” meansflagellation or torture by or
uponapersonclad in undergarments,amaskor bizarrecostume,or the
conditionof beingfettered,boundor otherwisephysicallyrestrainedon
the part of oneso clothed.

(6) “Harmful to minors” meansthat quality of any descriptionor
representation,in whatever form, of nudity, sexual conduct, sexual
excitement,or sadomasochisticabuse,whenit:

(i) predominantlyappealsto the prurient,shameful,or morbid
interest of minors; and

(ii) is patently offensive to prevailing standardsin the adult
community as a whole with respectto what is suitablematerialfor
minors; and

(iii) is utterly without redeemingsocial importancefor minors.
(7) “Knowingly” meanshavinggeneralknowledgeof, or reasonto

know, or abeliefor groundfor beliefwhich warrantsfurther inspection
or inquiry of both:

(i) the characterand contentof any materialdescribedherein
which isreasonablysusceptibleof examinationby thedefendant;-arid

(ii) the age of the minor: Provided,however,That an honest
mistake shall constitutean excusefrom liability hereunderif the
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defendantmadeareasonablebonafide attemptto ascertainthe true
ageof suchminor.

(0 Grading.—Anypersonwho violatessubsections(c) and (d) of this
sectionis guilty of a misdemeanorof the first degree.

(g) Requiringsale.—Apersonwho knowinglyrequiresanydistributor
or retail selleras a conditionto saleor delivery for resaleor consignment
of any literature, book, magazine,pamphlet, newspaper,storypaper,
paper,comicbook, writing, drawing,photograph,figure or image,or any
written or printed matter of an obscenenature, or any article or
instrumentof an obscenenatureto purchaseor takeby consignmentfor
purposesof sale, resale, or distribution any obsceneliterature, book,
magazine,pamphlet,newspaper,storypaper,paper,comic book, writing,
drawing, photograph,figure or image,or any written or printed matter
of an obscenenatureor any article or instrumentof an obscenenature,
is guilty of a misdemeanorof the seconddegree.

(h) Injunction—The district attorneyof any county in which any
personsells, lends,distributes,exhibits,gives away or shows,or is about
to sell, lend,distribute,exhibit, give awayor show,or hasin hispossession
with intent to sell, resell, lend,distribute,exhibit, give awayor show,any
obsceneliterature, book, magazine,pamphlet,newspaper,storypaper,
paper,comic book, writing, drawing, photograph,figure or image,or any
written or printed matter of an obscenenature, or any article or
instrumentof an obscenenature,may institute proceedingsin equity in
thecourt of commonpleasof said countyfor the purposeof enjoiningthe
sale, resale,lending, distribution, exhibit, gift or show of such obscene
literature, book, magazine,pamphlet, newspaper,storypaper,paper,
comicbook, writing, drawing,photograph,figureor image,or anywritten
or printed matterof an obscenenature,or any articleor instrumentof an
obscenenature,contrary to the provisionsof this section,and for such
purposesjurisdiction is herebyconferreduponsaid courts.A preliminary
injunction may issue and a hearing thereafter be held thereon in
conformitywith the Rulesof Civil Procedureupon the avermentof the
district attorneythat thesale,resale,lending,distribution, exhibit, gift or
show of suchpublicationconstitutesa dangerto the welfareor peaceof
the community.Thedistrict attorneyshallnot be requiredto give bond.

(i) Right tojury trial.—The right to trial by jury shallbe preservedin
all proceedingsunder this section.
§ 5904. Public exhibition of insane or deformed person.

A personis guilty of a misdemeanorof theseconddegreeif heexhibits
in anyplace,for apecuniaryconsiderationor reward,any insane,idiotic
or deformedperson,or imbecile.
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ARTICLE G

MISCELLANEOUS OFFENSES

Chapter
61. Firearmsand OtherDangerousArticles
63. Minors
65. Nuisances
67. Proprietaryand Official Rights
69. Public Utilities
71. SportsandAmusements
73. Trade andCommerce
75. Other Offenses

CHAPTER61
FIREARMS AND OTHER DANGEROUS ARTICLES

Subchapter
A. Uniform FirearmsAct
B. FirearmsGenerally
C. OtherDangerousArticles

SUBCHAPTERA
UNIFORM FIREARMS ACT

Sec.
6101. Short title of subchapter.
6102. Definitions.
6103. Crimescommittedwith firearms.
6104. Evidenceof intent.
6105. Former convict not to own a firearm, etc.
6106. Firearmsnot to be carriedwithout a license.
6107. Prohibitedconductduring emergency.
6108. Carrying firearms on public streets or public property in

Philadelphia.
6109. Licenses.
6110. Personsto whom delivery shallnot be made.
6111. Saleof firearms.
6112. Retail dealerrequiredto be licensed.
6113. Licensing of dealers.
6114. Judicial review.
6115. Loans on, or lending or giving firearms prohibited.
6116. Falseevidenceof identity.
6117. Altering or obliterating marksof identification.
6118. Antique firearms.
6119. Violation penalty.
§ 6101. Shorttitle of subchapter.

Thissubchaptershallbe known,andmaybe citedas, the“Pennsylvania
Uniform FirearmsAct.”
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§ 6102. Definitions.
Subjectto additionaldefinitionscontainedin subsequentprovisionsof

this subchapter which are applicable to specific provisions of this
subchapter, the following words and phrases, when used in this
subchaptershallhave,unlessthe contextclearly indicatesotherwise,the
meaningsgiven to themin this section:

“Firearm.” Any pistol or revolver with abarrel less than 12 inches,any
shotgunwith abarrellessthan24 inches,oranyrifle withabarrellessthan
15 inches.

“Crime of violence.” Any of the following crimes, or an attempt to
commit any of the same, namely: murder, rape, aggravatedassault,
robbery,burglary, enteringa building with intent to commit a crime
therein,and kidnapping.
§ 6103. Crimescommittedwith firearms.

If any personshall commit or attemptto commit a crime of violence
whenarmedwith a firearm contraryto theprovisionsof this subchapter,
he may, in addition to the punishmentprovided for the crime, be
punishedalso asprovidedby this subchapter.
§ 6104. Evidenceof intent.

In the trial of apersonfor committingor attemptingto commitacrime
of violence,thefact that he wasarmedwith a firearm,usedor attempted
to be used,andhadno licenseto carry the same,shallbe evidenceof his
intention to commit said crime of violence.
§ 6105. Formerconvict not to own afirearm, etc.

No personwho hasbeenconvictedin thisCommonwealthor elsewhere
of a crime of violenceshallown a firearm,or haveone in his possession
or underhis control.
§ 6106. Firearmsnot to be carriedwithout a license.

(a) Offensedefined.—Nopersonshall carry afirearm in anyvehicle
or concealedon or abouthisperson,except in his place of abodeor fixed
placeof business,without alicensethereforasprovidedin thissubchapter.

(b) Exceptions.—Theprovisionsof subsection(a) of this sectionshall
not apply to:

(1) Constables,sheriffs, prison or jail wardens,or their deputies,
policemenof this Commonwealthor its political subdivisions,or other
law-enforcementofficers.

(2) Membersof thearmy, navyor marinecorpsof theUnited States
or of the National Guardor organizedreserveswhenon duty.

(3) The regularly enrolled members of any organization duly
organizedto purchaseor receivesuchweaponsfrom the UnitedStates
or from this Commonwealth.

(4) Themembersof any organizationincorporatedunderthe laws
of this Commonwealth,engagedin targetshootingwith rifle, pistol, or
revolver,if suchmembersareat or aregoing to or from their placesof
assemblyor targetpractice.
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(5) Officers or employesof the United Statesduly authorized to
carry a concealedfirearm.

(6) Agents, messengersand other employesof common carriers,
banks,or businessfirms, whosedutiesrequirethem to protectmoneys,
valuablesand otherproperty in the dischargeof suchduties.

(7) Any personengagedin thebusinessof manufacturing,repairing,
or dealingin firearms,or theagentor representativeof anysuchperson,
having in his possession,using or carrying a firearm in the usual or
ordinarycourseof suchbusiness.

(8) Any personwhile carrying afirearm unloadedand in a secure
wrapperfrom theplaceof purchaseto his homeor placeof business,or
to aplaceof repairor backto hishomeorplaceof business,or in moving
from oneplaceof abodeor businessto another.

(9) Personslicensedto hunt or fish in this Commonwealth,if such
personsareactuallyhuntingor fishing or aregoingto theplaceswhere
they desireto hunt or fish or returningfrom such places.

(10) Personstraining dogs,if suchpersonsareactuallytraining dogs
during the regular training season.
(c) Registration required in connection with field or stream

exemptions.—Beforeany exemptionshallbe grantedunderparagraphs
(b)(9) or (b)(10) of this sectionto anypersonlicensedto huntor fish or who
desiresto train dogs,suchpersonshallat the timeof securinghishunting
or fishing licenseor any time after any suchlicensehas issued,register
with thecountytreasurerthemakeof the firearmhe desiresto carry,and
the caliber and number thereof, on a blank to be furnished by the
PennsylvaniaStatePolice. The original registrationshallbe delivered to
the personregisteringsuchfirearm,andacopy thereofshallbe forwarded
by the county treasurerto the Commissionerof the PennsylvaniaState
Police. The county treasurershallbeentitled to collect a fee of 50 cents
for eachsuchregistrationof a firearm. In all countiesthe treasurershall
retain20 centsof eachfee and the remaining 30 centsof eachfee shall
be paid to the county.The registrationof a firearm, asprovidedin this
subsection,shallbegoodonly for theyear for which thehuntingor fishing
licensein connectionwith which it is granted,is issued.

(d) Revocationof registration.—Anyregistrationof a firearm under
subsection(c) of this sectionmaybe revokedby the countytreasurerwho
issuedit, upon written notice to the holder thereof.
§ 6107. Prohibited conductduring emergency.

No personshallcarry a firearm,rifle or shotgunuponthe public streets
or upon any public property during an emergencyproclaimed by a
municipal or Stategovernmentalexecutiveunlessthat personis:

(1) Actively engagedin a defenseof his life or propertyfrom peril
or threat.

(2) Licensed to carry firearms under section 6109 of this title
(relatingto licenses)or is exemptfrom licensingundersection6 106(b)
of this title (relating to firearms not to be carriedwithout a license).
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§ 6108. Carrying firearms on public streets or public property in
Philadelphia.

No personshall carry afirearm, rifle or shotgunat any timeupon the
public streetsor uponanypublic propertyin a city of thefirst classunless:

(1) suchpersonis licensedto carry a firearm; or
(2) suchpersonis exemptfrom licensingundersection6106(b)of

this title (relatingto firearmsnot to be carriedwithout a license).
§ 6109. Licenses.

(a) Issueof Iicense.—Thechiefor headof any police force or police
departmentof acity, and,elsewhere,the sheriff of a county,may,upon
the applicationof any person,issue a licenseto suchperson to carry a
firearm in a vehicle or concealedon or about his personwithin this
Commonwealthfornot morethanoneyearfrom dateof issue,if it appears
that the applicanthas good reasonto fear an injury to his personor
property, or hasany otherproper reasonfor carrying a firearm,and that
he is a suitablepersonto be so licensed.

(b) Formof license.—Thelicenseshall be in triplicate, in form to be
prescribedby the PennsylvaniaState Police, and shallbear the name,
address,description,andsignatureof thelicenseeandthereasongivenfor
desiringa license.The original thereofshallbe deliveredto the licensee,
the duplicateshall, within sevendays,be sent by registeredor certified
mail to the Commissionerof the PennsylvaniaState Police, and the
triplicate shall be preservedfor six yearsby the authority issuing said
license.

(c) Fee.—Thefee for issuingsuchlicenseshallbe 50 cents,which fee
shallbe paidinto thecounty treasury,exceptthat if the applicantexhibits
a residenthunter’slicenseissuedto him for the current licenseyear,the
fee shallnot be charged.

(d) Revocation.—Anysuchlicenseto carry firearmsmay be revoked
by the personissuing the same,at anytime, upon written notice to the
holder thereof.
§ 6110. Personsto whom delivery shall not be made.

No personshall deliver a firearm to any personunder the ageof 18
years,or to onehe hasreasonablecauseto believehasbeenconvictedof
a crime of violence, or is a drug addict, an habitual drunkard, or of
unsoundmind.
§ 6111. Saleof firearms.

(a) Time andmannerof delivery.—Nosellershalldeliver afirearm to
the purchaserthereofuntil 48 hoursshallhaveelapsedfrom the time of
theapplicationfor thepurchasethereof,andwhendelivered,saidfirearm
shallbe securelywrappedandshallbe unloaded.

(b) Statementto be signedby purchaser.—Atthetime of applyingfor
the purchaseof a firearm, the purchasershall signin quadruplicateand
deliver to the seller a statementcontaining his full name, address,
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occupation,color, place of birth, the dateand hour of application,the
caliber,length of barrel,make,model,andmanufacturer’snumberof the
firearm to be purchased,and a statementthat he has never been
convictedin this Commonwealth,or elsewhere,of a crime of violence.
Thesellershall,within six hoursaftersuchapplication,signandattachhis
addressand forward by registeredor certified mail one copy of such
statementto the chiefor headof thepoliceforceor police departmentof

the city, or the sheriff of the county of the placeof businessof the seller,
the duplicate,duly signedby the seller,shall, within sevendays,be sent
by him, with his address,to the Commissionerof the PennsylvaniaState
Police, the triplicate he shall retainfor six years,and the quadruplicate
with the propersignatureand addressof the sellershall,within six hours
aftersuchapplication,be forwardedby registeredor certified mail to the
chiefor headof the policeforce orpolice departmentof the city or to the
sheriff of the county of which the buyer is a resident.

(c) Exemption.—Thissectionshallnot apply to salesat wholesale.
§ 6112. Retail dealerrequiredto be licensed.

No retail dealershall sell, or otherwisetransferor exposefor sale or
transfer, or have in his possessionwith intent to sell or transfer, any
firearm without being licensedasprovided in thissubchapter.
§ 6113. Licensingof dealers.

(a) General rule.—The chief or headof any police force or police
departmentof acity, and,elsewhere,the sheriffof the county~shalLgrant
to reputableapplicantslicenses,in form prescribedby the Pennsylvania
State Police, effective for not more than one year from date of issue,
permitting the licenseeto sell firearmsdirectto the consumer,subjectto
the following conditionsin additionto thosespecifiedin section6111 of
this title (relatingto saleof firearms),for breachof anyof which the license
shallbe forfeited and the licenseesubjectto punishmentasprovidedin
this subchapter:

(1) Thebusinessshallbe carriedon only in the building designated
in the license. -

(2) Thelicense,or acopy thereof,certifiedby the issuingauthority,
shallbe displayedon the premiseswhere it caneasilybe read.

(3) No firearm shall be sold in violation of any provision of this
subchapter.

(4) No firearm shall be sold under any circumstancesunless the
purchaseris personallyknown to the seller or shall presentclear
evidenceof his identity.

(5) A truerecordin triplicate shallbe madeof every firearm sold,
in a bookkept for thepurpose,theform of which maybe prescribedby
the PennsylvaniaState Police, and shall be personallysigned by the
purchaserand by the personeffecting the sale,eachin the presenceof
the other, and shall contain the information requiredby section6111
of this title.
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(6) No firearmor imitation thereof,or placardadvertisingthe sale
thereof,shall be displayedin any part of any premiseswhere it can
readily be seenfrom the outside.In the event that the Commissioner
of the PennsylvaniaStatePolice shall find a clear andpresentdanger
to public safetywithin the Commonwealthoranyareathereoffirearms,
rifles and shotgunsshallbe storedby licenseeduring the hours when
licenseeis closedfor businesssafeguardedpursuantto regulationsto be
establishedby the PennsylvaniaState Police.
(b) Fee.—Thefee for issuingsaidlicenseshallbe $10,which fee shall

be paid into the countytreasury.
(c) Revocation.—Any license grantedunder subsection(a) of this

sectionmay be revokedby the personissuing the same,upon written
notice to the holder thereof.
§ 6114. Judicial review.

Theactionof thechiefofpolice,sheriff,countytreasureror otherofficer
underthissubchaptershallbesubjecttojudicial review-inthemannerand
within the time provided by the Local Agency Law. A judgment
sustaininga refusalto granta licenseshallnot bar, after oneyear,a new
application;nor shall a judgmentin favor of the petitioner prevent the
defendantfrom thereafterrevokingor refusingto renewsuchlicensefor
any propercausewhich may thereafteroccur. The court shallhavefull
power to disposeof all costs.
§ 6115. Loans on, or lending or giving firearms prohibited.

No personshallmakeanyloan securedby mortgage,deposit,or pledge
of a firearm; nor shall any personlend or give a firearm to anotheror
otherwisedeliver a firearm contrary to theprovisionsof this subchapter.
§ 6116. Falseevidenceof identity.

No person shall, in purchasingor otherwisesecuringdelivery of a
firearm or in applying for a license to carry the same, give false
information or offer falseevidenceof his identity.
§ 6117. Altering or obliteratingmarks of identification.

(a) Offense defined.—No person shall change,alter, remove, or
obliterate the name of the maker, model, manufacturer’snumber, or
othermarkof identificationon any firearm.

(b) Presumption.—Possessionof any firearm, upon which any such
mark shallhavebeenchanged,altered,removed,or obliterated,shallbe
primafacieevidencethat thepossessorhaschanged,altered,removed,or
obliteratedthe same.
§ 6118. Antique firearms.

This subchaptershallnot apply to antiquefirearms unsuitablefor use
and possessedascuriosities or ornaments.
§ 6119. Violation penalty.

An offenseunder this section constitutesa misdemeanorof the first
degree.
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SUBCHAPTERB
FIREARMS GENERALLY

Sec.
6141. Purchaseof firearms in contiguousstates.
§ 6141. Purchase of firearms in contiguous states.

(a) General rule.—It is lawful for a person residing in this
Commonwealth, including a corporation or other business entity
maintaininga placeof businessin this Commonwealth,to purchaseor
otherwise obtain a rifle or shotgun in a state contiguous to this
Commonwealthandto receiveor transportsuchrifle or shotguninto this
Commonwealth.

(b) Applicability of section.—
(1) This section applies to residentsof this Commonwealthwho

obtain rifles or shotgunsfrom astatecontiguousto this Commonwealth
in compliancewith the Gun Control Act of 1968,Statelaws and local
ordinances.

(2) Thissectionshallnot applyor be construedto affectin anyway
the purchase,receipt or transportationof rifles and shotgunsby
Federally licensed firearms manufacturers,importers, dealers or
collectors.
(c) Definitions.—

(1) As used in this section the term “a state contiguousto this
Commonwealth”meansany statehaving a common borderwith this
Commonwealth.

(2) The other terms usedin this sectionshall havethe meanings
ascribedto them by Public Law 90-618 knownas the “Gun ControlAct
of 1968.”

SUBCHAPTERC
OTHER DANGEROUSARTICLES

Sec.
6161. Carryingexplosiveson conveyances.
6162. Shippingexplosives.
§ 6161. Carrying explosiveson conveyances.

(a) Offense defined.—A person is guilty of a misdemeanorof the
seconddegreeif he entersinto or upon any railroad train, locomotive,
tenderor carthereof,or into or uponanyautomobileor otherconveyance
usedfor the carrying of freight or passengers,having in his custody or
about his personany nitroglycerine or other explosive, other than as
freight regularly shippedas such.

(b) Powersof crew.—Theconductoror personhaving chargeand
control of anyrailroad train, coach,or otherconveyancefor the carriage
of freight or passengers,may arrest any person found violating the
provisions of this section and detain such personuntil reachingsome
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place,wheresuchpersonmay be deliveredto aconstableor otherpolice
authority.

(c) Venue.—It shall be lawful to prosecutesuch offenders in any
county throughwhich said public conveyancepasses,without reference
to the placewhere suchoffenderswerearrested.
§ 6162. Shipping explosives.

(a) Offensedefined—Apersonis guilty of a-misdemeanorof the third
degree if he knowingly delivers, or causesto be delivered to any
transportationcompany, or to any personengagedin the businessof
transportation,any explosive material adaptedfor blasting, or for any
other purposefor which such articlesmay be used,underany false or
deceptiveinvoice or description,or without informing the carrier at or
before the time when suchdelivery is made,of the true nature of the
same,andwithout having the keg,barrel, canor packagecontainingthe
sameplainly markedwith the nameof the explosive material therein
contained,togetherwith the word “dangerous.”

(b) Damages.—Anypersonconvictedof an offenseunderthissection
shall, in addition to any otherpenalty,be responsiblefor all damagesto
personsor propertydirectly or indirectly resulting from the explosionof
any such article.

(c) Openingof suspectedcontainers.—Anypersonengagedin the
businessof transportation, upon affidavit made of the fact that any
container tendered for transportation, not in compliance with the
provisionsof this sectionis believedto contain explosivematerial, may
require such containerto be opened,and refuseto receive any such
containerunlesssuchrequirementis compliedwith.

(d) Disposition of explosives.—Ifsuchcontaineris openedandfound
to containanyexplosivematerial, the containerand its contentsshallbe
forthwith removedto any lawful placefor thestoring-ofexplosives.After
conviction of the offender,or after threemonthsfrom suchremoval,the
container,with its contents,shallbe soldat publicsale,after theexpiration
of ten daysfrom noticeof thetime andplaceof suchsale,publishedin one
newspaperin the county wheresuchseizureshallhavebeenmade.The
proceedsof suchsale,after deductingtherefromtheexpensesof removal,
storage,advertisementand sale, shall be paid into the treasury of the
county.

CHAPTER63
MINORS

Sec.
6301. Corruptingchildren.
6302. Saleor leaseof weaponsand explosives.
6303. Saleof starterpistols.
6304. Saleanduse of air rifles.
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6305. Saleof tobacco.
6306. Furnishingcigarettesor cigarettepapers.
6307. Misrepresentationof ageto secureliquor.
6308. Purchase, consumption, possession or transportation of

intoxicatingbeverages.
6309. Representingto liquor dealersthat minor is of age.
6310. Inducementof minorsto buy liquor.
6311. Tattooing.
§ 6301. Corrupting children.

(a) Offensedefined.—Apersonis guilty of amisdemeanorof the first
degreeif he,beingof the ageof 18yearsandupwards,by anyact corrupts
or tendsto corrupt the moralsof any child underthe ageof 18 years,or
if he aids,abets,enticesor encouragesany suchchild in the commission
of any crime, or who knowingly assistsor encouragessuch child in
violating his or her paroleor any order of court.

(b) Adjudication of delinquencyunnecessary.—Aconviction under
this sectionmay be hadwhether or not the jurisdiction of anyjuvenile
court hasor shall thereafterattachto suchchild or whetheror not such
child hasbeenor shall thereafterbe adjudicateda delinquent.

(c) Presumptions.—Intrials and hearingsupon chargesof violating
the provisionsof this section,knowledgeof the ageof the minorsand of
the orders and decreesof the court concerningsuch minor shall be
presumedin the absenceof proof to the contrary.
§ 6302. Saleor leaseof weaponsand explosives.

(a) Offensedefined.—Apersonis guilty of amisdemeanorof the first
degreeif hesellsor causesto besoldor leasesto anypersonunder18years
of age any deadly weapon, cartridge, gunpowder, or other similar
dangerousexplosivesubstance.

(b) Exception.—Theprovisionsof subsection(a) of this sectionshall
not prohibit hunting by minorsunder 18 yearsof agepermitted under
provisionsof The GameLaw.
§ 6303. Saleof starter pistols.

(a) Offensedefined.—Apersonis guilty of a misdemeanorof the first
degreeif hesells,causesto be sold,givesor furnishesto anypersonunder
the ageof 18 years,or if he,beingunderthe ageof 18 years,purchases,
accepts,receivesor possesses,anypistol commonlyreferredto as“starter
pistol” speciallydesignedto receiveand dischargeblank cartridgesonly
or similar pistol.

(b) Exception.—Nothingin thissectionshallprohibit theuseof starter
pistols for the purposeof startingor officiating at athletic events,usein
dramaticproductions,or othersimilar events.
§ 6304. Saleanduseof air rifles.

(a) Saleor transferof air rifles.—
(1) It shall be unlawful for any dealer to sell, lend, rent, give, or

otherwisetransferan air rifle to any personunderthe ageof 18 years,
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wherethe dealerknows,or hasreasonablecauseto believe,the person
to be under 18 yearsof age,or where suchdealerhasfailed to make
reasonableinquiry relativeto the ageof suchperson,and suchperson
is under 18 yearsof age.

(2) It shallbeunlawful for anypersonto sell,give,lend,or otherwise
transferanyair rifle to any personunder18 yearsof age,exceptwhere
the relationship of parent and child, guardianand ward or adult
instructorand pupil existsbetweensuchpersonandthe personunder
18 yearsof age.
(b) Carrying or dischargingair rifles.—

(1) It shallbe unlawful for anypersonunder18 yearsof ageto carry
any air rifle on the highwaysor public landsunlessaccompaniedby an
adult, exceptthat apersonunder 18 yearsof agemay carry suchrifle
unloadedin asuitablecaseor securelywrapped.

(2) It shallbe unlawful for anypersonto dischargeanyair rifle from
or acrossany highwayor public landor any public place,excepton a
properlyconstructedtargetrange.
(c) Exceptions.—

(1) Nothing in this section shall make it unlawful for any person
under 18 yearsof ageto havein his possessionany air rifle, if it is:

(i) kept within his domicile;
(ii) usedby the personunder 18 yearsof ageand he is a duly

enrolled member of any club, team or society organized for
educational purposesand maintaining as part of its facilities or
having written permissionto use an indoor or outdoor rifle range
under the supervision,guidanceand instruction of a responsible
adult, and then only, if said air rifle is actually being used in
connectionwith theactivities of saidclub,teamor societyunderthe
supervisionof a responsibleadult; or

(iii) used in or on any private grounds or residenceunder
circumstanceswhen such air rifle can be fired, dischargedor
operatedin sucha mannerasnot to endangerpersonsor property,
andthenonly, if it is usedin suchmannerasto preventtheprojectile
from transversingany groundsor spaceoutsidethe limits of such
groundsor residence. -

(2) Nothingin this sectionshallprohibit salesof air rifles:
(i) By wholesaledealersor jobbers.
(ii) To be shippedout of this Commonwealth.
(iii) To be usedat a targetrangeoperatedin accordancewith

paragraph(1) of thissubsectionor by membersof the armedservices
of the United Statesor veterans’organizations.

(d) Seizure.—Anylawenforcementofficer mayseize,take,removeor
causeto be removed,at the expenseof the owner,all air rifles usedor
offeredfor sale in violation of this section.

(e) No preemption.—Theprovisionsof anyordinanceenactedby any
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political subdivision which imposegreaterrestrictionsor limitations in
respectto the sale and purchase,use or possessionof air rifles, than is
imposedby this section,shallnotbeinvalidatedor affectedbythissection.

(0 Grading.—Anydealerviolating theprovisionsof paragraph(a)(1) of
this sectionshall be guilty of a misdemeanorof the third degree.Any
personviolating any other provision of this sectionshallbe guilty of a
summaryoffense.

(g) Definitions.—As used in this section the following words and
phrasesshall havethe meaningsgiven to them in this subsection:

“Air rifles.” Any air gun,air pistol, spring gun, spring pistol, B-B gun,
or anyimplementthat is not a firearm, which impelsa pelletof anykind
with a force that can reasonablybeexpectedto causebodily harm.

“Dealer.” Any personengagedin the businessof selling at retail or
renting any air rifles.
§ 6305. Saleof tobacco.

A personis guilty of a summaryoffenseif he sellstobacco,in any form,
to any minor under the ageof 16 years,or by purchase,gift or other
means,furnishestobacco,in any form, to a minor underthe age of 16
years.
§ 6306. Furnishing cigarettes or cigarette papers.

(a) Offensedefined.—Apersoncommitsan offense if he furnishesto
any minor, by gift, sale or otherwise,any cigarettesor cigarettepaper.

(b) Grading.—Whoevercommitsan offenseunderthis sectionshall,
uponbeingconvictedthereofin asummaryproceeding,be sentencedfor
thefirst offenseto paya fine notexceedin~g$25andfor thesecondoffense
shallbe finednotexceeding$100;andfor the third or subsequentoffense
shallbe guilty of a misdemeanorof the third degree.
§ 6307. Misrepresentation of age to secure liquor.

A personis guilty of a misdemeanorof the third degreeif he, being
undertheageof 21 years,knowingly andfalsely representshimself to be
21 yearsof ageto anylicenseddealeror otherperson,for thepurposeof
procuringor having furnishedto him, any intoxicatingliquors.
§ 6308. Purchase,consumption, possessionor transportation of intoxicating

beverages.
(a) Offensedefined.—A personis guilty of a summaryoffense if he,

beinglessthan21 yearsof age,attemptsto purchase,purchases,consumes,
possessesor transportsanyalcohol, liquor or malt or brewedbeverages.

(b) Dispositionof fine.—Any fine underthis sectionshallbe decreed
to be paid to the local governmentin which the offensewascommitted,
for the useof suchlocal government.
§ 6309. Representingto liquor dealers that minor is of age.

A personis guilty of amisdemeanorof the third degreeif heknowingly,
willfully, andfalselyrepresentsto anylicenseddealer,or otherperson,any
minor to be of full age, for the purposeof inducing any such licensed
dealer or other person,to sell or furnish any intoxicating liquors to the

minor.
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§ 6310. Inducement of minors to buy liquor.
A personis guilty of a misdemeanorof the third degreeif he hiresor

requestsor inducesanyminor to purchase,or offer to purchase,spirituous,
vinous or brewedand malt liquors from a duly licenseddealer for any
purpose.
§ 6311. Tattooing.

A personis guilty of amisdemeanorof the third degreeif he tattoosany
personunder the ageof 18 yearswithout the consentof the parentor
guardianof suchperson.

CHAPTER 65
NUISANCES

Sec.
6501. Scatteringrubbish.
6502. Refrigeratorsand iceboxes.
6503. Postingadvertisementson property of another.
6504. Public nuisances.
§ 6501. Scatteringrubbish.

A personis guilty of a summaryoffenseif he:
(1) throws any waste paper, sweepings,ashes,householdwaste,

glass, metal, refuse or rubbish, or any dangerousor detrimental
substanceinto or uponany road,street,highway,or alley, or uponthe
land of anotheror into or upon any streamor navigableriver; or

(2) interferes with, scatters, or disturbs the contents of any
receptaclecontainingashes,garbage,householdwaste,or rubbish.

§ 6502. Refrigeratorsandiceboxes.
(a) Offensedefined.—A personis guilty of a summaryoffense if he

discardsor abandonsin any placeaccessibleto childrenanyrefrigerator
or iceboxhaving a capacityof 1.5 cubic feetor morewith an attachedlid
or door,or being the owner, lesseeor managerof anyplaceaccessibleto
children knowingly permits an abandonedor discardedrefrigerator,
iceboxor chestto remaintherewith an attachedlid or door.

(b) Effect of violation.—A violation of this section shallnot in itself
rendera personguilty of manslaughter,assaultor other crime againsta
personwho may suffer deathor injury from entrapmentin an iceboxor
refrigerator.
§ 6503. Postingadvertisementson property of another.

(a) Offensedefined.—A personis guilty of a summaryoffense if he
pastes,paints,brandsor stampsor in anymannerwhatsoeverplacesupon
or attachesto any building, fence, bridge, gate, outbuilding or other
object, upon the grounds of any charitable, educational or penal
institution of the Commonwealth,or upon anypropertybelongingto the
Commonwealthgovernment,any political subdivision, or municipal or
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localauthority,anywritten,printed,paintedor otheradvertisement,bill,
notice,signor poster,or pastes,paints,brands,stampsor in any manner
whatsoeverplacesupon,or attachesto any building, fence,bridge, gate,
outbuildingor propertyof another,whetherwithin or without the limits
of a highway,any written, printed,paintedor other advertisement,bill,
notice, sign, card or poster,without first having obtainedthe written
consentof the owner, or tenant lawfully in possessionor occupancy
thereof.

(b) Exception.—Subsection(a) of this sectionshall not prevent the
postingor placingof any noticerequiredby law or orderof court, nor to
prevent the postingor placingof any notice particularly concerningor
pertainingto premisesupon which the sameis sopostedor placed.
§ 6504. Publicnuisances.

Whoevererects,setsup, establishes,maintains,keepsor continues,or
causesto beerected,set up, established,maintained,kept or continued,
any public or commonnuisanceis guilty of a misdemeanorof the second
degree. -

Where the nuisanceis in existenceat the time of the conviction and
sentence,the court, in its discretion,may direct either the defendantor
thesheriffof thecountyatthe expenseof thedefendantto abatethesame.

CHAPTER 67
PROPRIETARYAND OFFICIAL RIGHTS

Sec.
6701. Wearingof uniforms and insignia.
6702. Saleof veterans’flowers.
6703. Dealing in military decorations.
6704. Fraud on associationhaving grand lodge.
6705. Useof containersbearingowner’s name.
6706. Useor possessionof stampedcontainers.
6707. Falseregistrationof domesticanimals.
6708. Retentionof library property after notice to return.
§ 6701. Wearingof uniforms andinsignia.

A personis guilty of a summaryoffense if, without authority, he:
(1) wears or displays the uniform, decoration, insignia or other

distinctive emblemof any branchof the armedforcesof the United
Statesor of anyof theseveralstates,or of anyassociation,for thepurpose
of obtaining aid or profit, or while soliciting contributions or
subscriptions;or

(2) wearsanhonorabledischargebuttonissuedor authorizedby the
United States.

§ 6702. Saleof veterans’flowers.
A personis guilty of a summaryoffense if, without authority,he sells,

or offersfor sale,the labeledartificial flowers,or anyimitation thereof,of
any bonafide war veterans’organization,or affiliate thereof.
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§ 6703. Dealing in military decorations.
A personis guilty of a misdemeanorof the third degree if, without

authority,he purchases,sells, or offers for sale,or acceptsasa pledgeor
pawn,anymedal,insigniaor decorationgrantedby the United Statesfor
servicein the armedforces.
§ 6704. Fraudon associationhaving grandlodge.

A personis guilty of a summaryoffenseif, without the authority of the
grand lodge describedin this section,he:

(1) fraudulentlyuses,in anymanner,thenameor title of any secret
fraternalassociation,which hashadagrandlodgehavingjurisdiction in
this Commonwealthfor at least ten years;

(2) imitatessuchnameor title with intent to deceive;
(3) wears or uses any insignia of such associationwith intent to

deceive;
(4) publishesor distributes,in any manner,anywritten or printed

matter soliciting applicationsfor membershipin such secretfraternal
association,or any allegedassociationclaiming to be known by such
title, or by a title in imitation or resemblanceof suchtitle; or

(5) sellsor givesor offers to sell or give any informationas to how
any allegeddegree,secretwork or secretof such fraternalassociation
or of anyallegedassociation,claiming to be known by suchtitle, or by
a title in imitation or resemblanceof suchtitle may be obtained.

§ 6705. Useof containersbearingowner’s name.
A personis guilty of a summaryoffenseif he uses,in the sale,exchange,

transportation,delivery or preparationfor saleof milk or cream,or their
products,or ofbread,or anyotherbakeryproducts,or anyotherproducts,
anybottle,jar, vessel,can,box, or othercontainerof another,upon which
is stamped,blown, or engravedthe name,title, or mark of the owner,
without the permissionof the ownerthereof.
§ 6706. Use or possessionof stampedcontainers.

A personis guilty of asummaryoffenseif he,without theconsentof the
ownerthereof,sellsor offersfor sale,anymilk can,buttertuborbox,bread
box, or othercontainerusedfor the transportationof milk, cream,butter,
bread or otherbakeryproducts,or any otherproducts,having the name
of the ownerstampedthereon,or detainsfor his own use,or hasin his
possessionfor anycause,anymilk can,buttertub orbox,breadbox, or any
other containerbelongingto another,without the consentof the owner
thereof,or willfully removes,obliterates,mutilatesor otherwisedestroys
any lettering or platecontainingthe nameand residenceof suchowner
or ownersof anymilk can,butter tubor box,breadbox,or containerused
for the transportationor handling of milk, cream,butter,breador other
bakeryproducts,orany otherproducts,without the consentof theowner.
§ 6707. False registration of domesticanimals.

A personis guilty of amisdemeanorof thethird degreeif he,by anyfalse
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pretense,obtains from any club, association,society or company for
improving the breedof domesticanimalsthe registrationor transferof
registration,of anyanimalin itsherd,or otherregister,or knowinglygives
a falsepedigreeof any animal.
§ 6708. Retentionof library propertyafter notice to return.

(a) Offensedefined.—A personis guilty of a summaryoffense if he
retainsany book, pamphlet,magazine,newspaper,manuscript,map or
otherpropertybelongingin, or to, or on depositwith, anylibrary opento
the public or any part thereof, for aperiod exceeding30 daysafter such
library hasgiven written notice to return the same.

(b) Dispositionof fine.—Any fine imposedunderthis sectionshallbe
paid over by the magistrateimposingsuchfine to the library instituting
the prosecution,andcostsof prosecution.

(c) Form of notice.—Suchnotice may be given by personalservice
uponthe borrower,or by the mailingof aregisteredor certified letter to
theaddressof theborroweronfile with saidlibrary. Thenoticeshallrecite
this section,and shall contain a demandthat the propertybe returned.

CHAPTER 69
PUBLIC UTILITIES

Sec.
6901. Extensionof water line.
6902. Willful obstructionof emergencytelephonecalls.
6903. Railroademployeabandoningtrain.
6904. Interfering with railroad employe.
6905. Nails and otherhard substancesattachedto utility poles.
6906. Erection of crossingsignboards.
6907. Obstructingpublic crossings.
6908. Obstructingprivatecrossings.
6909. Lights obstructingview of signals.
6910. Unauthorizedsale or transferof tickets.
§ 6901. Extensionof water line.

A personis guilty of a misdemeanorof the third degreeif he,without
first securinga permit from the water company or municipality or
municipal authority supplyingsuch personwith water,shall convey,or
permit or procureanotherto convey,anypart of such‘water by meansof
pipe,hoseor otherconduit to anybuilding, residenceor structurebeyond
the limits of the tract occupiedby suchperson.
§ 6902. Willful obstructionof emergencytelephonecalls.

(a) Offensedefined.—A personis guilty of a summaryoffense if he
willfully refusesto relinquish immediately a party line wheninformed
that theline is neededfor anemergencycall to a firedepartmentorpolice
departmentor for medicalaid or ambulanceservice,or if hesecuresthe
use of a party line by falsely stating that the line is neededfor an
emergencycall. -
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(b) Notice to public.—Every telephonedirectory distributed to the
membersof the generalpublic in this Commonwealth,or in anyportion
thereof,which lists the calling numbersof telephonesof any telephone
exchangelocatedin this Commonwealth,shall contain a notice which
explains the offenseprovided for in this section.The notice shall be
printed in type which is not smallerthan the smallestother type on the
samepage,andto be precededby the word “warning” printed in typeat
least aslarge asthe largesttype on the samepage.The provisionsof this
subsectionshall not apply to those directories distributed solely for
businessadvertisingpurposescommonlyknown asclassifieddirectories.
Any person,providingtelephoneservicewhich distributes,or causestobe
distributed, in this Commonwealthcopies of a telephone directory
violating the provisions of this subsection,shallbe guilty of a summary
offense.

(c) Definitions.—As used in this section the following words and
phrasesshall havethe meaningsgiven to them in this subsection:

“Emergency.” A situation in which property or human life are in
jeopardyand the prompt summoningof aid is essential.

“Party line.” A subscriber’sline telephonecircuit, consistingof two or
more main telephonestationsconnectedtherewith eachstation with a
distinctive ring or telephonenumber.
§ 6903. Railroad employeabandoningtrain.

A personis guilty of a summary offense if he, being a locomotive
engineeror otherrailroad employeengagedin anystrike, or with aview
to incite others to such strike or in furtheranceof any combination or
preconcertedarrangementwith anyotherpersonto bringabouta strike,
abandonsthe locomotiveenginein his charge,whenattachedeither to a
passengeror freight train, at any place other than the scheduledor
otherwiseappointeddestinationof suchtrain, or refusesor neglectsto
continueto dischargehis duty,or to proceedwith said train to the place
of destination.
§ 6904. Interfering with railroad employe.

A personis guilty of a summaryoffenseif he,in aid or furtheranceof
the objects of any strike upon any railroad, interfereswith, molestsor
obstructsany locomotiveengineeror otherrailroad employeengagedin
the dischargeand performanceof his duty assuch.
§ 6905. Nails and otherhard substancesattachedto utility poles.

(a) Offensedefined.—Apersonis guilty of a summaryoffenseif he
drivesa nail or tackor attachesanymetalor hardsubstanceto or into any
pole of any public utility pole line.

(b) Exceptions.—Subsection(a) of this sectiondoesnot apply to:
(1) the public utility or its licenseeusingthe polesfrom affixing its

metal or other markersor from otherwiseusingthe polesin its public
service;or
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(2) the erecting traffic signs and other signs similar theretoby a
municipalitywhenauthorizedby statuteor by the ownerof suchpoles.

§ 6906. Erection of crossing signboards.
(a) Offensedefined.—A personis guilty of a summaryoffense if he

erectsor maintainsany device or sign in the form of railway-crossing
signboardson or nearanyof thepublic highwaysof this Commonwealth,
or if he permits such a device or sign to remainon or near the public
highwaysof this Commonwealth,unlesssuch sign or device is erected
under a permit from the Departmentof Transportation,which shall
approvethe location, construction,and designof such sign or device.

(b) Exception.—Theprovisionsof subsection(a) of this sectionshall
not apply to crossingsignboardserectedor maintainedby anyrailroad or
railway company.
§ 6907. Obstructingpublic crossings.

It shallbe asummaryoffensefor anyrailroad to obstructor block up the
passageof any crossingsof a highway,or obstructsuchcrossings,with its
rolling stock.If any engineer,or any memberof the train crew,or other
agentof any such railroad, shall obstructor block up such crossings,he
shallbe guilty of a summaryoffense.
§ 6908. Obstructing private crossings.

It shallbe asummaryoffensefor anyrailroad to continueto obstructor
block up the passageof any privatecrossing,whereveranyprivate road
or crossing-placemaybe necessaryto enablethe occupantor occupants:
of land or farms to pass over the railroad with livestock, wagonsand
implementsof husbandry,after therailroadshallhavereceivedat least15
minutesverbal notice to removeits rolling stock, or other obstructions
from anysuch private roador crossing-place.
§ 6909. Lights obstructingview of signals.

It shallbeasummaryoffenseto locate,maintain,or allowtoremain,any
light in suchaplaceor mannerthat suchlight interfereswith the view of
any railroad signalto an extentwhich causesdangerin the operationof
trains.
§ 6910. Unauthorizedsaleor transferof tickets.

(a) Saleof tickets.—Aperson,not possessedof authority, is guilty of a
misdemeanorof the third degreeif he sells,barters,or transfers,for any
considerationwhatever, the whole or any part of any ticket or tickets,
passes,or otherevidencesof the title of theholder to travelon anypublic
conveyance,whetherthesamebe situated,operated,or ownedwithin or
without the limits of this Commonwealth.

(b) Dispositionby passenger.—Everyperson,being a passengerfor
hire, to whomhasbeenissuedanontransferableticket valid in full or part
paymentof fare for passageuponany public conveyanceoperatedupon
the sameor any other line or route,or any personinto whosepossession
anysuchticket may come,who shall sell, barter,give away, or otherwise
transferthe same,and every personwho shalloffer for passageany such
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ticket which was not issuedto any personso offering it, is guilty of a
summaryoffense.

CHAPTER 71
SPORTSAND AMUSEMENTS

Sec.
7101. Fraudulententry of horsesin race.
7102. Administering drugs to racehorses.
7103. Horseracing.
7104. Fortunetelling.
7105. Pool andbilliard rooms.
7106. Theateroperatorsto requireproof of age.
§ 7101. Fraudulent entry of horses in race.

A person is guilty of a summary offenseif he entersor causesto be
enteredfor competition,or competesfor anypurse,prize,premium,stake
or sweepstake,offered or given by any agricultural or other society,
association,or person,any horse,mareor gelding,colt or filly, underan
assumedname, or out of its proper class, when such prize, purse,
premium,stakeor sweepstakeis to be decidedby acontest,in running,
trotting or pacingraces.
§ 7102. Administering drugs to race horses.

A personis guilty of amisdemeanorof the first degreeif headministers
drugsor stimulantswith the intent to affect the speedof horsesin races
where thereis a monetaryawardoffered.
§ 7103. Horse racing.

(a) Offensedefined.—Apersonis guilty of amisdemeanorof the third
degreeif he races, runs, pacesor trots any horse, mareor gelding for
money, goods or other valuable things, or contributesor collects any
money,goodsor valuablethings to makeup a pursetherefor,or prints or
causesto be printed, setsup or causesto be set up any advertisement
mentioningthe time and placefor the running,pacingor trotting of any
horses,maresor geldings,or knowingly suffersanysuchadvertisementto
be attachedto his property or to remainon his property.

(b) Wagersvoid.—A11 wagersand betslaid on any suchraceshallbe
null andvoid, andmoney,goodsandvaluablethings loston anysuchrace,
or the value thereof,may be recoveredfrom the winner by action of
assumpsit.

(c) Exceptions.—Nothingcontainedin this sectionshallbe construed
as applying to racing at exhibitions of agricultural societies and
associations,nor to trials of speedin anyincorporateddriving park, nor to
racesgiven by regularly incorporatedtrotting or thoroughbredracing
associations,nor to races conducted pursuant to other applicable
provisionsof law.
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§ 7104. Fortune telling.
(a) Offensedefined.—Apersonis guilty of amisdemeanorof the third

degreeif he pretendsfor gain or lucre, to tell fortunesor predict future
events,by cards,tokens,theinspectionof theheador handsof anyperson,
or by theageof anyone,or by consultingthe movementsof the heavenly
bodies,or in anyothermanner,or for gainor lucre,pretendsto effectany
purposeby spells, charms,necromancy,or incantation,or advisesthe
taking or administeringof what are commonly called love powdersor
potions,or preparesthesameto be takenor administered,or publishesby
card,circular, sign, newspaperor othermeansthat hecanpredict future
events,or for gainor lucre,pretendsto enableanyoneto getor to recover
stolenproperty, or to tell wherelost property is, or to stop bad luck, or
to give good luck, or to put bad luck on a personor animal,or to stopor
injure the businessor health of a personor shorten his life, or to give
successin business,enterprise,speculation,andgamesof-chance,or to win
the affection of a person,or to make one personmarry another,or to
induceapersonto makeor altera will, or to tell wheremoneyor other
propertyis hidden,or to tell whereto digfor treasure,or to makeaperson
to disposeof propertyin favor of another.

(b) Advertisingasevidence.—Anypublicationcontraryto thissection
may be given in evidenceto sustainthe indictment.

(c) Competencyof witnesses.—Anypersonwhosefortunemay have
beentold shall be a competentwitnessagainstthe personchargedwith
violating this section.
§ 7105. Pool andbilliard rooms.

A personis guilty of a summaryoffenseif he,being a licensedkeeper,
proprietor,owner or superintendentof any public poolroomor billiard
roomexceptasotherwiseprovidedin this sectionfor citiesofthefirst class,
permitssuchplaceto remainopenon Sundayor betweenthehoursof one
o’clock antemeridianand six o’clock antemeridianof any secularday,or
knowingly allows or permits any personunder the ageof 18 yearsto be
presentin anypublic poolroomor billiard room,or if he,beinga licensed
keeper,proprietor, owner or superintendentof any public poolroomor
billiard room having at leastsix tables,in a city of the first class,permits
suchplaceto remainopenon Sunday,exceptbetweenthe hoursof one
o’clock postmeridianandteno’clock postmeridian,or knowinglyallowsor
permits any personunder the ageof 16 yearsto be presentin anysuch
public poolroomor billiard room.
§ 7106. Theateroperatorsto requireproof of age.

Everypersonwho operatesa motionpicture theater,whenshowinga
motionpictureratedasbeingsuitablefor viewing for adultsonly, shallnot
sell to a minor under16 yearsof agean admissionticket or pass,or shall
notadmitsuchminor for amonetaryconsiderationto thetheater-wherein
the motion pictureis exhibited,unlesssuchminor is accompaniedby his
parent. Whoeverviolates the provisions of this section is guilty of a
summaryoffense.
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CHAPTER 73
TRADE AND COMMERCE

Subchapter
A. Definition of OffensesGenerally
B. SundayTrading

SUBCHAPTER A
DEFINITION OF OFFENSESGENERALLY

Sec.
7301. Distribution of samplesof medicine,dyes,etc.
7302. Saleof solidified alcohol.
7303. Saleor illegal use of certainsolvents.
7304. Illegal sale or useof certain fire extinguishers.
7305. Saleof gasolinein glass container.
7306. Incendiarydevices.
7307. Out-of-stateconvict madegoods.
7308. Unlawful advertisingof insurancebusiness.
7309. Unlawful coercionin contractinginsurance.
7310. Furnishing free insuranceas inducementfor purchases.
7311. Unlawful collection agencypractices.
7312. Debt pooling.
7313. Buying or exchangingFederalfood order stamps.
7314. Fraudulenttraffic in food orders.
7315. Unauthorizeddispositionof donatedfood commodities.
7316. Keepingbucket-shop.
7317. Accessoriesin conductof bucket-shop.
7318. Maintainingof premisesin which bucket-shopoperated.
7319. Bucket-shopcontracts.
7320. Attaching advertisementwithout consentof publisher.
7321. Lie detectortests.
7322. Demandingpropertyto secureemployment.
7323. Discriminationon accountof uniform.
§ 7301. Distribution of samplesof medicine,dyes,etc.

(a) Offensedefined.—Apersonis guilty of a summaryoffense if he
distributesor depositsany package,parcel,or sampleof any medicine,
dye, ink, or polishing compounds,in any form of preparation,upon the
ground,sidewalks,porches,yards,or into or underdoors or windows so
that children may get possessionof or securethe same.

(b) Exception.—Nothingcontainedin this sectionshallprohibit such
distribution to adult personsonly.
§ 7302. Saleof solidified alcohol.

A person is guilty of a misdemeanorof the seconddegree if he
manufactures,sells, or offers or exposesfor sale, or has in his possession
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with intent to distributeor sell, for useas a heatingfuel any mixture or
preparationof solidifiedalcoholwhich containsmorethan 4% methyl or
wood alcohol.
§ 7303. Saleor illegal useof certain solvents.

(a) Offensedefined.—Nopersonshall, for the purposeof’ causinga
condition of intoxication, inebriation, excitement,stupefaction,or the
dulling of his brain or nervoussystem,intentionally smell or inhale the
fumes from any substancecontaining a solventhaving the property of
releasingtoxic vaporsor fumes.

(b) Exception.—Subsection(a) of this sectionshall not apply to the
inhalationof any anesthesiafor medical or dentalpurposes.

(c) Possessionprohibited.—No person shall, for the purpose of
violating subsection(a) of thissection,use,or possessfor thepurposeof so
using,anysubstancecontainingasolventhaving the propertyof releasing
toxic vaporsor fumes.

(d) Sale prohibited.—Nopersonshall sell at retail, or offer to sell, to
any other personany tube or othercontainerof substancecontaining a
solventhaving the propertyof releasingtoxic vaporsor fumes,if he has
reasonablecauseto suspectthat the productsold, or offeredfor sale,will
be usedfor the purposeset forth in subsection(a) of this section.

(e) Grading.—Anypersonwho violatesany provisionof this section
shallbe guilty of a misdemeanorof the third degree.

(0 Definition.—As usedin this section, the phrase“any substance
containing a solvent having the property of releasingtoxic vapors or
fumes” shallmeanany substancecontainingoneor moreof the following
chemical compounds:acetone, acetate,benzene,butyl alcohol, ethyl
alcohol,ethylene dichloride, isopropyl alcohol, methyl alcohol, methyl
ethyl ketone,pentachlorophenol,petroleumether,or toluéne.
§ 7304. Illegal sale or use of certain fire extinguishers.

(a) Use prohibited.—It shall be unlawful for any building usedfor
private,public or parochialschoolpurposes,or anybusbeing usedfor the
transportationof schoolchildren,to be equippedwith or to haveavailable
for useafire extinguishercontainingcarbontetrachloride,andanyperson
havingimmediatecontroloversuchbuildingsor buses,who permitsthem
to be so equippedor to havesuch fire extinguishersavailable for use
therein, is guilty of a summaryoffense.

(b) Sale prohibited.—Whoeversells any portablefire extinguisher
containing carbon tetrachioride, chlorobromomethane,or methyl
bromide, knowing it is intendedfor use in a single or multiple family
dwelling or a hospital, rest-home,school, theater or other building
generallyopen to the public, is guilty of a summaryoffense.
§ 7305. Saleof gasolinein glasscontainer.

A personis guilty of a summaryoffenseif he sellsgasoline in a glass
container.
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§ 7306. Incendiary devices.-.
(a) Offensedefined.—Apersonis guilty of a misdemeanorof the first

degreeif he owns, manufactures,sells, transfers,usesor possessesany
incendiary device or similar device or parts thereof, including but not
limited to a “molotov cocktail.”

(b) Exception.—Theprovisionsof subsection(a) of this section shall
not apply to authorized personnel of the United States, the
Commonwealthor any political subdivision,who use incendiarydevices
aspart of their duties.

(c) Definition.—As used in this section the phrase “incendiary
device,” meansany inflammableliquid enclosedin a readily breakable
containerthatcan be equippedwith an igniter of any type.
§ 7307. Out-of-state convict made goods.

A personis guilty of a misdemeanorof the seconddegreeif hesellsor
exchangesonthe openmarketanygoods,waresor merchandiseprepared,
wholly or in part,or manufacturedby convictsor prisonersof otherstates,
except convictsor prisonerson paroleor probation.
§ 7308. Unlawful advertising of insurance business.

(a) Offense defined.—A person is guilty of a misdemeanorof the
seconddegreeif he publishesor prints in any newspaper,magazine,
periodical,circular, letter,pamphlet,or in anyothermanner,or publishes
by radio or televisionbroadcasting,any advertisementor other notice,
eitherdirectly or indirectly, settingforth the advantagesof, or soliciting
businessfor, any insurancecompany,association,society, exchangeor
person which has not been authorized to do business in this
Commonwealth,or acceptsfor publicationor printing in anynewspaper,
magazineor otherperiodical,or for radio or televisionbroadcasting,any
advertisementor othernotice, eitherdirectly or indirectly, settingforth
the advantagesof or soliciting businessfor any insurancecompany,
association,exchangeor person, unless such newspaper,magazineor
otherperiodical,or the radio or televisionbroadcastingcompanyhas in
its possessiona true and attestedor photostaticcopy of a certificateof
authority from theInsuranceDepartmentto theeffectthat theinsurance
company, association,society, exchangeor person named therein is
authorizedto do businessin this Commonwealth.

(b) Issue of certificate—Suchcertificates shall be issued by the
InsuranceDepartmentto any personapplying therefor.
§ 7309. Unlawful coercion in contracting insurance.

(a) Offensedefined.—Apersonis guilty of amisdemeanorof the first
degreeif he,being engagedin the businessof financingthe purchaseof
realor personalpropertyor of lending moneyon the security of realor
personalproperty, requires,as a condition precedentto financing the
purchaseof suchproperty, or to lending money upon the securityof a
mortgage thereon,or as a condition prerequisite for the renewal or
extensionof any such loan or mortgage,or for the performanceof any
other act in connection therewith, that the person for whom such
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purchaseis to be financed,or to whom the moneyis to be loaned,or for
whomsuchextension,renewalor otheractis to be grantedor performed,
shallnegotiatethroughaparticular insurancecompany,agentor broker,
any policy of insuranceor renewalthereofcoveringsuch property, or,
with the exceptionof agroupcreditorpolicy, any policy coveringthelife
or healthof suchperson.

(b) Exception.—This section shall ‘not prevent any person from
approvingor disapprovingtheinsurancecompanyselectedto underwrite
suchinsurance.

(c) Penalty.—A person other than individuals or the responsible
officers, agentsor employesof a corporation,partnershipor association,
who commitsan offenseunderthis sectionshallbesentencedto paya fine
not exceeding$1,000.
§ 7310. Furnishing free insurance as inducement for purchases.

(a) Offensedefined.—Apersonis guilty of amisdemeanorof thethird
degreeif he,beinga manufacturer,broker,wholesaler,retailer or agent
of any manufacturer,broker, wholesaleror retailer, offers any policy of
insurancefreeof costasaninducementto anypersonto purchaseanyreal
or personalproperty.

(b) Exception.—Theprovisionsof thissectionshallnotaffectthe right
of anypersonwho,in connectionwith asaleof propertyor servicesor any
credittransaction,shallhave,retainor acquirean insurableinterestinany
subjectof insurance,relatedto suchsaleor transaction,including person
or propertyor risk pertainingthereto, to procureandmaintain insurance
embracingany or all insurableinterestsin suchsubject,or to agreeto do
so, and neither such insurancenor the procurementor maintaining
thereofor agreementto procureor maintain the sameshallbe construed
to be an inducementto purchase.
§ 7311. Unlawful collection agencypractices.

(a) Appearancefor creditor.—It is unlawful for acollectionagencyto
appearfor or representa creditor or other personin any proceeding,or
in any action or proceedingfor or growingout of the appointmentof a
receiveror trustee,or in connectionwith an assignmentfor thebenefit
of creditors, or to presentany claim or to vote on behalfof a creditor,
whetheran assigneeor transfereeof suchclaim or by virtue of aproxy or
otherwise,or to representanycreditorin anyactionor proceedingin any
court, or beforeanyjustice of the peaceor magistrate,or to solicit from
anycreditor any claim for any of the purposesforbiddenby this section.

(b) Assignmentsof claims.—It is unlawful for a collection agency,for
the purposeof collecting or enforcingthe paymentthereof,directly or
indirectly, to buy, take an assignmentof, or to becomein any manner
interestedin the buying or taking of an assignmentof any suchclaim.

(c) Furnishinglegal services.—Itis unlawful for acollectionagencyto

‘“not” omitted in original.
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furnish,or offer to furnish legalservices,directly or indirectly, or to offer
to renderor furnishsuchserviceswithin or without this Commonwealth.
The forwardingof aclaim by acollection agencyto an attorneyat law, for
the purposeof collection,shallnot constitutefurnishing legal servicefor
the purposesof this subsection.

(d) Servicesfor debtor.—It is unlawful for a collection agencyto act
for, representor undertaketo renderservicesfor any debtorwith regard
to the proposedsettlementor adjustmentof the affairs of such debtor,
whethersuch compromise,settlement,or adjustmentbe madethrough
legal proceedingsor otherwise,or to demand,‘ask for, or receive any
compensationfor servicesin connectionwith thesettlementor collection
of any claim exceptfrom the creditor for whom it has renderedlawful
services.

(e) Running for attorneys.—Itis unlawful for a collection agencyto
solicit employmentfor any attorney at law, whether practicingin this
Commonwealthor elsewhere,or to receivefrom or divide with any such
attorneyat law any portion of any fee receivedby suchattorneyat law.
This subsectiondoes not prohibit the establishedcustom of sharing
commissionsat a commonly acceptedrate upon collection of claims
betweena collection agencyandan attorneyat law.

(0 Coercionor intimidation.—
(1) It is unlawful for acollection agencyto coerceor intimidate any

debtorby delivering or mailing any paperor documentsimulating,or
intendingto simulate,asummons,warrant, writ, or court processasa
meansfor the collection of a claim, or to threatenlegal proceedings
againstany debtor.

(2) Paragraph(1) of this subsectionshallnot prohibit:
(i) A collection agencyfrom informing a debtorthat if aclaim is

not paid, it will be referredto an attorneyat law for suchactionas
he may deemnecessary,without namingaspecific attorney.

(ii) A justice of thepeaceor magistratefrom sendingout notices
to debtorsbefore the institution of suit.

(g) Grading.—Whoeverviolatesanyof theprovisionsof this sectionis
guilty of amisdemeanorof the third degree.

(h) Definitions.—As used in this section the following words and
phrasesshallhavethe meaningsgiven to them in this subsection:

“Claim.” Includesanyclaim,demand,account,note,or anyotherchose
in action or liability of any kind whatsoever.

“Collection agency.” A person, other than an attorney at law duly
admittedto practicein any court of record in this Commonwealth,who,
as a business,enforces,collects,settles,adjusts,or compromisesclaims,or
holdshimselfout, or offers,asabusiness,to enforce,collect,settle,adjust,
or compromiseclaims.

‘“as” in original.
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“Creditor.” Includesa personhaving or assertingsuch a claim.
“Debtor.” Includesany personagainstwhom a claim is asserted.

§ 7312. Debt pooling.
(a) Offensedefined.—Anypersonengagedin the businessof debt

pooling shallbe guilty of a misdemeanorof the third degree.
(b) Exceptions.—Subsection(a) of this sectionshallnot apply to:

(1) Any personwho is admitted to practicebefore the Supreme
Court of Pennsylvania or any court of common pleas of this
Commonwealthor anypartnershipor professionalcorporationaHofthe
membersor shareholdersof which are so admitted.

(2) Betterbusinessbureaus,legalaid societies,or welfareagencies
who act without compensationor profit on behalfof debtorsasdebt
adjustersor debt poolers.
(c) Definitions.—As used in this section the following words and

phrasesshallhavethe meaningsgiven to them in this subsection:
“Creditor.” A personto whomadebtor obligationis owedfrom another

whethersuchis payablein installmentsor otherwise.
“Debtor.” A personwho owesan obligationor debtto anotherwhether

suchis repayablein installmentsor otherwise.
“Debt pooling.” The making of a contract,expressor implied, with a

debtor or debtors whereby the debtor agreesto pay a sum of money
periodicallyor otherwiseto anotherpersonfor the purpose-of-havingsuch
other persondistribute the sameamongcertain specified creditorsin
accordancewith aplan agreedupon,or to be agreedupon,andwhereby
such other personshall receive a considerationfor any such services
rendered,or to be rendered,in connectiontherewith.
§ 7313. Buying or exchangingFederal food order stamps.

A personis guilty of amisdemeanorof the third degreeif he,not being
authorizedto do soby theUnited StatesDepartmentof Agriculture, shall
buy or exchangeFederalfood order stampsfor currency, or if he shall
acceptor causeto be acceptedFederalfood order stampsin exchangefor
any merchandiseor article exceptfood, asdefinedby the United States
Departmentof Agriculture, or Federalfood orderstampsin exchangefor
merchandiseor articles,not definedby the United StatesDepartmentof
Agriculture to be surplusfoods.
§ 7314. Fraudulent traffic in food orders.

(a) Offensedefined.—A personis guilty of a summaryoffenseif he,
whetheractingfor himselfor for another,directly or indirectly, furnishes
or delivers to any personmoney, merchandise,or anything other than
food, on or in exchangefor a food order,or furnishesor deliversfood on
or in exchangefor a food order to any person,other than the original
recipient of the order, or in quantitiesor for prices other than those
itemizedon thefood order at thetime the food is furnishedor delivered.

(b) Additional penalty.—In addition to the penalties otherwise
prescribed,the defendantshall also be adjudgedto pay to the agency
which shallhave issuedsuchfood order, the face amountthereof.
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(c) Exception—Subsection(a) of this section shall not apply to the
negotiationof a food orderafter food to the full amountof the order shall
havebeenfurnishedthereonto the original recipient of the order.

(d) Definitions.—Asusedin this sectionthe term“food order” means
anyorderissuedby or undertheauthorityof anypublic relielorassistance
agency,authorizing the furnishing anddelivery of food to any person
thereinnamedor described.
§ 7315. Unauthorized disposition of donated food commodities.

A personis guilty of a summaryoffenseif he,whetheractingfor himself
or for another,directly or indirectly willfully makes any unauthorized
dispositionof any food commodity donatedunder any programof the
FederalGovernmentor if he, not beingan authorizedrecipientthereof,
willfully convertsto his own useor benefitanysuchfood commodity.
§ 7316. Keeping bucket-shop.

(a) Offensedefined—Apersonis guilty of amisdemeanorof the third
degreeif he keeps,or causesto be kept,any bucket-shop,or assistsin the
keepingof any bucket-shop.

(b) Corporatepenalty.—Ifacorporationis convicted,its chartershall
be forfeited by a proceedingin quo warranto, instituted either at the
relation of the Attorney Generalor the district attorney.

(c) Secondoffense.—Thecontinuanceof the establishmentafter the
first conviction shallbe deemeda secondoffense.

(d) Evidencerequired.—Itshallnotbe necessary,in order to convict
anypersonof keepinga bucket-shop,or causingoneto be kept, to show
that such personhas enteredinto any contract,agreement,trade, or
transactionof the natureof a “bucket-shop”asdefinedin this section;but
it shallbe sufficient to show thatsuchpersonhasofferedto make sucha
contract, agreement, trade, or transaction, whether the contract,
agreement,trade, or transactionwas acceptedor not. Proof of a single
instancewhereinanypersonor anotheron hisbehalf,hasmadeor offered
to make any such contract, agreement,trade, or transaction,shall be
conclusivethat the place wherein the samewas madeis a bucket-shop.

(e) Definition.—Asusedin this section“bucket-shop”meansa place
wherecontracts,agreements,trades,or transactionsrespectingthesaleor
purchase of stocks, bonds, securities, grains, provisions or other
commoditiesaremadeor offeredto be made,to be closed,adjustedor
settledupon the basisof public marketquotationson a boardof tradeor
exchange,but without abonafide transactionon suchboardof tradeor
exchange.
§ 7317. Accessoriesin conductof bucket-shop.

(a) Offensedefined.—Apersonis guilty of amisdemeanorof the third
degreeif he transmitsor communicatesby telegraph,telephone,wireless,
telegraphy, express,mail, or otherwise or if he receives,exhibits, or
displays,in any manner,anystatementor quotationof the pricesof any
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property, mentionedin section7316(e) of this title (relatingto definition
of bucket-shop),with a view of entering into any contract,agreement,
trade,or transaction,or offering to enter into any contract,agreement,
trade, or transaction,or with aview of aiding othersto enteror offer to
enter into any such contract,agreement,trade, or transaction,of the
naturedescribedin the definition of “bucket-shop.”

(b) Corporatepenalty.—Ifa corporationis convicted,its chartershall
be forfeited by a proceedingin quo warranto, instituted either at the
relation of the Attorney Generalor the district attorney.
§ 7318. Maintaining of premisesin which bucket-shop operated.

(a) Offensedefined.—Apersonis guilty of amisdemeanorof the third
degreeif he knowingly permits a bucket-shop,as defined in section
7316(e)of this title (relatingto definitionof bucket-shop)to be maintained
or operatedin any premisesowned,leased,controlled, or operatedby
him.

(b) Fine a lien.—Any fine imposedunder this sectionshall be a lien
upon the premises,in or on which the bucket-shopshallbe maintained
and operated.
§ 7319. Bucket-shop contracts.

(a) Status of contracts.—All contracts, agreements, trades, or
transactionsof the natureof a bucket-shopasdefinedin section7316(e)
of this title (relating to definition of bucket-shop),are herebydeclared
gambling,and criminal acts, andnull andvoid.

(b) Offensedefined.—Apersonis guilty of amisdemeanorof the third
degreeif he shallenterinto the same,whetherfor himselfor asagentor
broker of any person.
§ 7320. Attachingadvertisementwithout consentof publisher.

A personis guilty of asummaryoffenseif he placesor affixesor inserts,
or causesto be placedor affixed or inserted,any advertisement,notice,
circular, pamphlet,card,handbill, book, booklet,or otherprinted notice
of any kind, on or in or to anynewspaper,magazine,periodical,or book,
whensuchnewspaper,magazine,periodical,or book is in the possession
of theowner,or publisherthereof,or in thepossessionof anynewsdealer,
distributor, or carrier, or of any agent or servantof such owner or
publisher,without the consentof the owneror publisher.
§ 7321. Lie detector tests.

(a) Offense defined.—A person is guilty of a misdemeanorof the
second degree if he requires as a condition for employment or
continuationof employmentthat an employe or other individual shall
takeapolygraphtestor anyform of a mechanicalor electricallie detector
test.

(b) Exception.—Theprovisionsof subsection(a) of this sectionshall
not apply to employesor other individuals in the field of public law
enforcementor who dispenseor haveaccessto narcoticsor dangerous
drugs.
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§ 7322. Demandingpropertyto secureemployment.
A personis guilty of a misdemeanorof thethird degreeif he,being an

officer or employeof anyemployerof labor, solicits,demandsor receives,
directly or indirectly, from anypersonanymoneyor othervaluablething,
for the purpose,actualor alleged,of either obtainingfor such person
employmentin the serviceof said employeror of the continuingof such
personin employment.
§ 7323. Discriminationon accountof uniform.

A personis guilty of amisdemeanorof the seconddegreeif, being the
proprietor,manager,or employeof a theatre,hotel, restaurant,or other
placeof public entertainmentor amusement,hediscriminatesagainstany
personwearing the uniform of the armedforces of the United States,
becauseof that uniform.

SUBCHAPTER B
SUNDAY TRADING

Sec.
7361. Worldly employmentor business.
7362. Trading in motor vehiclesand trailers.
7363. Selling certainpersonalproperty.
7364. Selling or otherwise dealing in fresh meats, produce and

groceries.
§ 7361. Worldly employmentor business.

(a) Offensedefined.—A personis guilty of a summaryoffense if he
does or performs any worldly employmentor businesswhatsoeveron
Sunday(worksof necessity,charityandwholesomerecreationexcepted).
Fines collected for violations of this sectionshall be for the use of the
Commonwealth.

(b) Exception.—Subsection(a) of this sectionshall not prohibit:
(1) The dressing of victuals in private families, bake-houses,

lodginghouses,inns and other housesof entertainmentfor the use of
sojourners,travellersor strangers.

(2) The saleof newspapers.
(3) Watermenfrom landing their passengers,or ferrymen from

carrying over the water travellers.
(4) Work in connectionwith the renderingof serviceby a public

utility asdefined in the Public Utility Law.
(5) Personsremoving with their families.
(6) The delivery of milk or the necessariesof life, before nine

o’clock antemeridian,nor after five o’clock postmeridian.
(7) Theproductionandperformanceof dramaandcivic light opera

for anadmissionchargeby nonprofit corporationsin cities~of:t±ie~seeond
class,between the hours of two o’clock postmeridianand 12 o’clock
midnight.
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(8) The conducting,staging,managing,operating,performingor
engagingin basketball,ice shows and ice hockey for an admission
chargein citiesof the first andsecondclass,betweenthe hoursof two
o’clock postmeridianand 12 o’clock midnight.
(c) Definition.—As used in this section “wholesome recreation”

meansgolf, tennis, boating, swimming, bowling, basketball,picnicking,
shooting at inanimate targets and similar healthful or recreational
exercisesand activities.
§ 7362. Trading in motorvehiclesandtrailers.

(a) Offensedefined.—A personis guilty of a summaryoffenseif he
engages in the businessof buying, selling, exchanging,trading, or
otherwisedealingin new or usedmotor vehiclesor trailers,on Sunday.

(b) Limitation of action.—Information charging violations of this
sectionmay be brought within 72 hours after the commissionof the
allegedoffenseand not thereafter.

(c) Repeatedoffensepenalty.—A personwho commits a secondor
any subsequentoffense within one year after conviction for the first
offense,shallbe sentencedto pay afine not exceeding$200.

(d) Definitions.—As used in this section the following words and
phrasesshallhavethe meaningsgiven to them in this subsection:

“Motor vehicle.” Every self-propelleddevice in, uponor by which any
personor propertyis ormaybetransportedor drawnonapublichighway.

“Trailer.” Every vehicle, without motor power, designedto carry
property or passengersor designedand used exclusively for living
quarterswholly on its own structure,andto be drawnby amotor vehicle.
§ 7363. Selling certainpersonalproperty.

(a) Offensedefined.—Apersonis guilty of a summaryoffense if he
engageson Sundayin the businessof selling, or sellsor offers for sale,on
such day, at retail, clothing and wearing apparel,clothing accessories,
furniture, housewares,home, businessor office furnishings,household,
businessor office appliances,hardware,tools,paints,building and lumber
supply materials,jewelry, silverware, watches,clocks, luggage,musical
instrumentsand recordings,or toys.

(b) Separateoffenses.—Eachseparatesale or offer to sell shall
constitutea separateoffense.

(c) Exceptions.—
(1) Subsection (a) of this section shall not apply to novelties,

souvenirsandantiques.
(2) No individual who by reasonof hisreligiousconviction observes

a day other than Sundayas his day of rest and actually refrainsfrom
labor or secularbusinesson that dayshallbe prohibitedfrom selling on
Sundayin abusinessestablishmentwhich isclosedon such-otherday-the
articlesspecifiedin subsection(a) of this section.
(d) Limitation of action.—Information charging violations of this

section shall be brought within 72 hours after the commissionof the
allegedoffenseand not thereafter.
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(e) Repeatedoffensepenalty.—A personwho commits a secondor
any subsequentoffense within one year after conviction for the first
offenseshallbe sentencedto pay afine of not exceeding$200.

(f) Definitions.—As used in this section the following words and
phrasesshallhavethe meaningsgiven to them in this subsection:

“A dayother thanSunday.”Any consecutive24 hour period.
“Antique.” An itemover100 yearsold, or ethnographicobjectsmade

in traditionalaboriginalstylesandmadeatleast50yearsprior to theirsale.
§ 7364. Selling or otherwisedealingin fresh meats,produceandgroceries.

(a) Offensedefined.—A personis guilty of a summaryoffense if he
engagesin the businessof selling or otherwisedealingat retail in fresh
meats,produceand grocerieson Sunday.

(b) Separateoffenses.—Eachseparatesale, or offer to sell, shall
constitutea separateoffense.

(c) Exceptions.—Subsection(a) of this section shallnot apply to any
retail establishment:

(1) employingless than ten persons;
(2) wherefreshmeats,produceandgroceriesareofferedsosold by

the proprietoror membersof his immediatefamily; or
(3) where food is prepared on the premises for human

consumption.
(d) Limitation of action.—Information charging violations of this

section shall be brought within 72 hours after the commissionof the
allegedoffenseandnot thereafter.

(e) Repeatedoffensepenalty.—A personwho commits a secondor
any subsequentoffense within one year after conviction for the first
offenseshall be sentencedto pay afine not exceeding$200.

CHAPTER75
OTHER OFFENSES

Sec.
7501. Removalof mobilehometo evadetax.
7502. Failure of mobilehomecourt operatorto make reports.
7503. Interest of certain architects and engineersin public work

contracts.
7504. Appointmentof specialpolicemen.
7505. Violation of governmentalrulesregardingtraffic.
§ 7501. Removal of mobilehometo evadetax.

A personis guilty of a summaryoffenseif he, being the titled ownerof
a mobilehome or house trailer which is subject to a tax, and having
receivedan official tax noticelevying suchtax thereon,thereafterfor the
purposeof evadingthe paymentof suchtax, removessuchmobilehome
or housetrailer from the political subdivisionlevying such tax.
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§ 7502. Failureof mobilehomecourtoperatorto makereports.
A personis guilty of a summaryoffense if he, being an operatorof a

mobilehomeor housetrailer court, shall fail to submit to the tax assessor
of the political subdivision,in which suchcourt is located,after written
notice to do so, such report or reportsas are requiredby law to be
submittedby an operatorto suchtax assessor.
§ 7503. Interest of certainarchitectsandengineersin public work contracts.

(a) Offensedefined.—Apersonis guilty of amisdemeanorof the third
degreeif he, being an architect or engineer, in the employ of the
Commonwealth,or any political subdivisionthereof,andengagedin the
preparationof plans,specifications,or estimates,bids on anypublic work
atanyletting ofsuchwork in thisCommonwealth;or if he,beinganofficer
of the Commonwealth,or any political subdivisionthereof,chargedwith
thedutyof lettinganypublicwork, awardsacontractto anysucharchitect
or engineer;or if he,being anysucharchitector engineer,is in anyway
interestedin anycontractfor public work, or receivesany remuneration
or gratuity from any personinterestedin suchcontract.

(b) Forfeitureof office.—.--A personwhocommitsanoffenseunderthis
sectionshall,in additionto thepenaltyprescribedherein,forfeithisoffice.
§ 7504. Appointmentof specialpolicemen.

(a) Offensedefined.—Apersonis guilty of amisdemeanorof thethird
degreeif he, having authority to do so, appointsasa specialdeputy,or
policeman,to preservethe public peaceand preventor quell public
disturbances,any personwho is not a citizen of this Commonwealth.

(b) Exception.—Subsection(a) of this section shall not apply to
policemen, constables or specials appointed by municipalities for
municipal purposes.

(c) Organizationpenalty.—Ifanycorporation,companyor association
is convictedunder this section,it shall be sentencedto pay a fine not
exceeding$5,000.
§ 7505. Violation of governmentalrules regardingtraffic.

EachCommonwealthagencyshall promulgaterules and regulations
governingall vehicular traffic at thoseCommonwealthfacilities situated
upon property of the Commonwealthwhich are within the exclusive
jurisdiction of such agency including but not limited to regulations
governingthe parking of vehiclesupon suchproperty. Whoeverviolates
any of the rules and regulationspromulgatedpursuantto ihis section
governing the parking of vehiclesshall, upon conviction in a summary
proceeding,be sentencedto pay a fine not exceeding $5. Whoever
violates any of the rules and regulationspromulgatedpursuantto this
sectiongoverningthe movementof traffic or the operationof vehicles
shall, upon conviction in a summaryproceeding,be sentencedto pay a
fine notexceeding$15.

Section2. Title 18of the ConsolidatedPennsylvaniaStatutes(relating
to crimes andoffenses),asaddedby this act, doesnot apply to offenses
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committedprior to the effectivedateof this act andprosecutionsfor such
offensesshallbe governedby the prior law, which is continuedin effect
for that purpose,as if this act werenot in force. For the purposesof this
section,an offensewascommittedprior to the effectivedateof this actif
any of the elementsof the offenseoccurredprior thereto.

Section3. If anyprovisionof thisactor the applicationthereofto any
personor circumstancesis held invalid, such invalidity shall not affect
other provisions or applicationsof the act which can be given effect
without the invalid provisionor application,andto this endtheprovisions
of this act aredeclaredto be severable.

Section4. Sections72 and94 of theStatutoryConstructionAct shall
not be applicable to any provision of Title 18 of the Consolidated
PennsylvaniaStatutes(relatingto crimesandoffenses)as-added-by-thisact,
exceptArticle G (relatingto miscellaneousoffenses)of PartII (relatingto
definition of specific offenses).

Section 5. (a) The following acts and parts of acts are repealed
absolutely:

§ III, act of August 26, 1721 (1 Sm.L. 129), entitled “An act for
preventingaccidentsthatmayhappenby fire.”

Theactof February9, 1751 (1 Sm.L.208),entitled“An actfor themore
effectual preventing accidents which may happen byfire, and for
suppressingidleness,drunkenness,and otherdebaucheries.”

§~VII and IX, act of April 9, 1760 (1 Sm.L. 227), entitled “An act to
preventthe hunting of deer,andotherwild beasts,beyondthe limits of
the landspurchasedof the Indiansby the Proprietariesof this province,
and againstkilling deerout of season.”

Theact of February8, 1766(1 Sm.L. 266),entitled “An actto prevent
cutting or damagingthe ropes usedby the ferrymen on Schuylkill, or
elsewhere,within this province.”

The act of December24, 1774 (1 Sm.L. 421), entitled “An act to
suppressthe disorderlypracticeof firing guns,&c. on the timestherein
mentioned.”

§ VI, act of September29, 1787 (2 Sm.L. 432), entitled “An act for
regulatingchimney-sweepers,within the city of Philadelphia,the district
of Southwark,and townshipof the Northern-Liberties,in the county of
Philadelphia.”

§‘~III to V andXII, act of April 22, 1794(3 Sm.L. 177),entitled “An act
for the preventionof vice and immorality, andof unlawful gaming,and
to restraindisorderlysportsanddissipation.”

The act of February17, 1820 (P.L.20,No.XX), entitled “An act against
horseracing.”

The act of March 6, 1820 (P.L.46,No.XLIV), entitled “An act relative
to the owners and drivers of public stagesandother carriagesfor the
conveyanceof passengers,and for other purposes.”

§ 7, actof April 1, 1826 (P.L.163,No.LVI), entitled “An actrelatingto
Auctions.”
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§ 3, actof March21, 1833 (P.L.191,No.55), entitled “An act to prevent
obstructionsbeing placedon turnpike roads.”

§~10 and 11, act of April 16, 1838 (P.L.462,No. 77), entitled “A
supplementto the actentitled ‘An actto incorporatethe Middleport and
PineCreekRailroad Company,’and for otherpurposes.”

The act of March 20, 1845 (P.L.191,No.129),entitled “An act relative
to the obstructing of the crossingsof public roadsby locomotivesand
cars.”

§ 15, act of February 19, 1849 (P.L.79,No. 76), entitled “An act
regulatingrailroad companies.”

§ 2, actof April 12, 1851 (P.L.518,No.297),entitled“An act construing
the fifth section of the act entitled ‘A further supplementto an act to
incorporate the PennsylvaniaRailroad Company,’ and relative to the
obstructionof private roadsby railroad companies,relative to holding
elections in Sparta township, Crawford county, and the borough of
Loretto, Cambriacounty, authorizing JohnMcDiIl to sell certain real
estate,to a volunteercompanycalledthe BroadTop Rifle Rangers,to the
boroughof Ebensburg,Cambriacounty,to supervisorsin Lancasterand
Jeffersoncounties,changingthenameof the NorthumberlandandPoint
Infantry, a volunteercompany,to the ChestnutHill Iron OreCompany,
to an election district in Clearfield county, and to the Conococheague
creekin Franklin county.”

§ 3, act of April 20, 1853 (P.L.643,No.360),entitled “A supplementto
the sixthsectionof an actentitled ‘An Act authorizingthe Commissioners
of the incorporateddistricts of the Northern LibertiesandKensingtonto
open a street, to be called Delawareavenue; relative to the dutiesof
Assessors,Vendersof Mineral Waters,’ passedthe 24th day of January,
1849; and the supplementto an act entitled ‘An Act relative to the
Vendersof Mineral Waters;and an act relative to the WashingtonCoal
company;to Sheriffs’ salesof realestate;to the substitutionof Executors
andTrusteeswhenplaintff’s; to partitionof CommonPleas;andfor other
purposes,’passedthe 9th day of April, 1849;relativeto the Pennsylvania
Building andLoan Association;andto the VenangoRailroadcompany.”

The actof May 16, 1857 (P.L.535,No.591),entitled “An act relating to
City, Countyand TownshipTreasurers.”

Theactof March30, 1860(P.L.362,No.356),entitled“An act to protect
Fruit, et cetera,and punish Trespassin the countiesof Huntingdon,
Washington,Allegheny, Berks,Lancaster,Lycoming andDelaware.”

§~49, 54, 58 to 61 and 123,act of March 31, 1860 (P.L.382,No.374),
entitled “An actto Consolidate,ReviseandAmendthe PenalLaws of this
Commonwealth.”

The act of May 1, 1861 (P.L.478,No.446),entitled “An act to protect
Fruit, et cetera,andpunishTrespassin certaincounties.”

The act of May 6, 1863 (P.L.582,No.568), entitled “An act to prevent
fraudsupon travelers.”
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§~2 and 3, act of March 12, 1866 (P.L.182,No.154), entitled “An act
relativeto dutiesandpowersof constablesandrailroad-conductors,in the
countiesof Erie, Crawford, Luzerne,Susquehannaand Pike.”

§ 1, act of March 21, 1866 (P.L.259,No. 240), entitled “An act
supplementaryto an act, passedthe twenty-first day of February,Anno
Domini one thousand seven hundred and sixty-seven, relative to
vagrants.”

The act of April 11, 1866 (P.L.604,No.580), entitled “An act to punish
thebuying,or receiving,of scrapiron, brass,or othermetals,from minors,
or unknown and irresponsible parties, in Allegheny and Scnuylkill
counties.”

§ 1, act of March 22, 1867 (P.L.38,No.21), entitled “An act makingit
an offencefor railroadcorporations,within this Commonwealth,to make
any distinction with their passengers,on accountof raceor color, and
punishing said corporations,and their agentsand employees,for the
commissionof suchoffence.”

§ 3, act of April 8, 1867 (P.L.907,No.828),entitled “An actto prevent
the injury, or destruction,of fruit, ornamental,or other trees, and to
protect the ownersthereof, in the countiesof Clinton, Centre,Butler,
LawrenceandMercer.”

Theactof April 13, 1867 (P.L.1230,No.1158),entitled “An actto extend
the provisions of an act to authorize the arrestof professionalthieves,
burglars,et cetera,in the city of Philadelphia,passedMarch thirteenth,
onethousandeighthundredandsixty-two, so asto authorizethe arrestof
professionalcounterfeitersandforgers.”

Theactof April24, 1869(P.L.1212,No.1199),entitled“An actto punish
the buying or receiving of scrapiron, brassor othermetalsfrom minors
or unknown andirresponsibleparties, in the countiesof Lancasterand
Philadelphia.”

Theactof April 2, 1870(P.L.46,No.27),entitled“An actsupplementary
to anact, entitled ‘An Act to consolidate,reviseandamendthelawsof this
Commonwealthrelating to penalproceedingsandpleadings,’approved
the thirty-first day of March,Anno Domini one thousandeight hundred
and sixty.”

§ 34, clauses5 and6, actof April 29, 1874 (P.L.73,No.32),entitled “An
act to provide for the incorporation and regulation of certain
corporations.”

The actof May 8, 1876(P.L.154,No.126),entitled “An act to defineand
suppressvagrancy.”

§ 2, act of May 24, 1878 (P.L.125,No. 159), entitled “An act for the
preventionof trespassingupon railway trains,and consequentinjuries to
minorsand otherpersons.”

The act of May 19, 1879 (P.L.65,No.71), entitled “An act to provide
additional remedies for the unlawful removing or injuring of any
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breakwateror embankmentalong propertyfronting or abuttingon any
river or streamwithin this commonwealth.”

Theactof June4, 1879 (P.L.85,No.95), entitled“An act to preventthe
obstructionof toll-gatesfor the purposeof evadingthe paymentof tolls.”

§ 6, act of June11, 1879 (P.L.142,No.151), entitled“An act to protect
children from neglectand cruelty, and relating to their employment,
protectionand adoption.”

The act of June11, 1879 (P.L.152,No.162),entitled “A supplementto
an act for the prevention of trespassingupon railway trains, and
consequent injuries to minors and other persons, approved May
twenty-fourth, Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-eight.”

Theact ofJune8, 1881 (P.L.82,No.89),entitled “An actto protectfruit,
gardens,growing crops,grass,et cetera,andpunish trespass.”

TheactofJune13, 1883(P.L.90,No.83),entitled“A furthersupplement
to an act to consolidate, revise and amend the penal laws of this
Commonwealth,approved the thirty-first day of March, one thousand
eight hundredand sixty, amending the fifty-fourth sectionof said act
relating to lotteries.”

TheactofJune13, 1883(P.L.95,No.88),entitled “An actto preventthe
obstructionof the navigablestreamsof this Commonwealth.”

The actofJune13, 1883(P.L.100,No.96),entitled “An act to authorize
in cities of the first class,wheneverwayfarers’lodgesshallbe established
therein,thecommitmentof personsto thehouseof correctionas-vagrants,
who shallobtain shelterandfood from suchlodges,and who shall refuse
to perform work in return therefor whenphysically able to work.”

§ 4, actof May 28, 1885(P.L.27,No.30), entitled “An actsupplementary
toan act,entitled ‘An actto protectchildrenfromneglectandcruelty,and
relating to their employment,protection and adoption,’ approvedthe
eleventhday of June,one thousandeight hundredand seventy-nine,
providing for the further protection of minors, and regulating the
boardingand maintainingof infant children for hire.”

§ 18, actof May 29, 1885(P.L.29,No.32),entitled “An actto providefor
the incorporationandregulationof naturalgascompanies.”

TheactofJune10, 1885(P.L.81,No.58),entitled“An act to preventthe
establishmentof joints, booths,or other places,for the smokingor other
useof opium.”

§ 4, act of May 4, 1889 (P.L.84,No.81), entitled “An act to preventand
punish the wrongful use or detentionor misappropriationof milk cans,
butter tubsandmarketboxesfrom theownersthereof,andthemutilation
or obliterationof the nameor residenceof the owneron suchcans,tubs
or boxes.”

The act of May 8, 1889 (P.L.131,No.145),entitled “An act forbidding
the refilling of, or dealingor trafficking in, registeredbottles,by persons
other than the ownersthereof, without the written permissionof the
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owner, declaring it to be a misdemeanorso to do, imposing a penalty
therefor, andproviding what shallbe prima facie proof thereof.”

§ 3, actof May 12, 1897 (P.L.63,No.51),entitled “An actto preventand
punishtheloan,gift, saleordistributionof indecentandimmoralwritings,
printings, pictures,photographs,or representationsof all mattersof an
indecentor immoralcharacter,andof all articles,drugs,recipes,et cetera,
to preventconception,or to produceunlawful abortion,or intendedor
purporting to be usedfor suchpurposes,or eitherof them, and also to
preventthe advertisement,exhibition or publicationof thesame,andto
authorizethe seizureand destructionof all suchmatter.”

§ 2, actof February25, 1901 (P.L.11,No. 9),entitled “An actto establish
a Departmentof Forestry, to provide for its proper administration,to
regulatetheacquisitionof landfor the Commonwealth,andto providefor
the control,protectionandmaintenanceof ForestryReservationsby the
Departmentof Forestry.”

Theact of July 10, 1901 (P.L.638,No.323),entitled “An act to prohibit
the saleand furnishing of tobaccoto personsunder the ageof sixteen
years.”

Theactof March27, 1903 (P.L.102,No.81),entitled“An act to prevent
bigamousmarriages;defining same,anddeclaring samemisdemeanors;
fixing the punishment; declaring certain marriages void; exempting
certain personsfrom the penalties;marking out limits of time within
which theprosecutionmustbe brought,andrepealinginconsistentacts.”

The actof April 4, 1907 (P.L.47,No.44),entitled “An act regulatingthe
placingof electric or anyother lights interfering with railroad signals,in
this Commonwealth.”

§ 1, act of April 23, 1909 (P.L.171,No.121),entitled “An actmaking it
a misdemeanorfor anypersonto make,utter, circulate,or transmitfalse
or derogatorystatementsaffecting the solvencyor financial standingof
any bank, banking house, banking company, trust company, surety
company,guaranteecompany,title insurancecompany,or otherfinancial
institution, in this Commonwealth;andproviding penaltiesfor violation
of this act.”

The act of May 6, 1909 (P.L.443,No.245), entitled“An act prohibiting
anyowneroffering for saleor sellinganyhorsewhich couldnotbeworked
in this Commonwealthwithout violating the laws against cruelty to
animals, by reasonof lameness,debility, disease,or other cause;and
preventinganypersonfromleading,riding, or driving on anypublic way,
for anypurposeexceptto a properplace for humanekeepingor killing
or for medical or surgical treatment, any horse which, by reasonof
debility, disease,or lameness,or for other cause,could not be worked
without violating the lawsagainstcruelty to animals;providing apenalty
for the violation of this act, and authorizing policemen, constables,or
agentsof any society for the preventionof cruelty to animals,in this
Commonwealth,to make arrests,on view or by warrant,of offendersof
this act.”
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§ 3, act of May 11, 1911 (P.L.274,No.176), entitled “An act to prohibit
the bringing into prisonsof all weaponsor other implementswhich may
be used to injure any convict or person,or in assistingany convict to
escapepunishment,or the selling or furnishing of sameto convicts; to
prohibit the bringing into prisonsof all spirituousor fermentedliquors,
drugs, medicines, poisons, opium, morphine, or any other kind or
characterof narcotics;or the giving, selling or furnishing of spirituousor
fermentedliquor, drugs,medicine,poison,opium,morphine,or anyother
kind or characterof narcotics;or bringinginto or takingout letters,notes,
money,or contrabandgoods of any kind, whatsoever;and providing a
penaltyfor the violation thereof.”

Theact of June3, 1911 (P.L.654,No.252),entitled “An actauthorizing
anyjusticeof the peace,alderman,or magistrate,on proofof demand,and
oathof anypoliceofficer or constable,or anyagentof anyincorporated
society for the prevention of cruelty to animals, under laws of this
Commonwealth,or otherpeaceofficer, of his belief,thatan actof cruelty
to animalsis being committedin anybuilding,barn,or enclosure,to issue
a searchwarrant to any of said officers to make searchof said premises,
and to forthwith arrest offenders found committing acts of cruelty to
animals,andbring them before said justice of the peace,alderman,or
magistratefor trial; providing for the care of animals so found to be
neglectedor starving,and if necessaryto removethem from thepremises
for that purpose,the costs thereof to be paid by the owner;authorizing
a lien on said animals for expensesof keepand care, or action against
ownerto recoversame:Provided,Thatno searchwarrantshallbe issued,
under the provisions of this act, which shall authorize any officer,
policeman,constable,agentof asociety,or otherpersonto enterupon or
searchpremiseswherescientific researchwork is being conductedby, or
under the supervisionof, graduatesof reputablescientific schools,or
wherebiological productsarebeing producedfor the careor prevention
of disease.”

The actof June13, 1911 (P.L.903,No.685),entitled “An act to prevent
fraudsagainstcarriersof passengersfor hire,within this Commonwealth,
and prescribingpenaltiesfor the breachof the provisionshereof.”

§~8 and 9, act of June 12, 1913 (P.L.481,No. 318), entitled “An act
relating to inns and hotels; regulatingcertain rights and liabilities of
hotelkeepersand innkeepers;and providing penaltiesfor fraud against
innkeepersand hotelkeepers.”

§~2, 3 and 4, actof July 18, 1917 (P.L.1068,No.352),entitled “An act
to prevent the publication and distribution of discriminating matter
againstany religioussect,creed,class,denomination,or nationality, and
to punish the same.”

The actof June21, 1919 (P.L.568,No.268),entitled “An act prohibiting
the erection and continuanceof devices and signs in the form of
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railway-crossingsign-boardson or nearany of the public highwaysof this
Commonwealth,unless erectedin accordancewith a permit from the
State Highway Department,andproviding penaltiestherefor.”

The act of April 13, 1921 (P.L.140,No.88), entitled “An act making it
unlawful to turn inor soundfalsealarmsof fire, andto meddleor interfere
with or break or destroyanyfire-alarm telegraphsystem.”

The act of April 27, 1927(P.L.430,No.280),entitled “An act providing
penaltiesfor trespassingon groundsof Stateinstitutionsand for refusing
to leavesuchgroundsafter notice.”

§ 3, act of March 12, 1931 (P.L.3,No. 1), entitled “An act making it
unlawful to counterfeit electric railway car tokens, bus tickets,
commercialair vehicle tickets, tickets having a money,commercialor
other value; thoseevidencing the right to admissionto games,contests,
public exhibitions, theatrical, or other placesof amusement;and also
making it unlawful to alter, possess,utter,publish,or circulatethe same;
and providing penaltiestherefor.”

§~5and6, actof April 24, 1931 (P.L.52,No.43),entitled“An actrelating
to prostitution; defining and prohibiting pandering; prohibiting the
leavingof a wife in ahouseof prostitution, the receiptor appropriation
of money from earningsof a prostitute, the detentionof a female in a
houseof prostitution,and the transportationof a femalefor purposesof
prostitution; fixing the jurisdiction of the courts in cases involving
transportation;providing penalties;and regulating the competencyof
certainevidenceat the trial of personsindicted for violations hereof.”

Exceptsections718and719, theactof June24,1939 (P.L.872,No.375),
known as “The PenalCode.”

The actof April 10, 1945 (P.L.184,No.86),entitled “An act to prohibit
theunlawful wearingof uniformsof thearmedforces,or branchesthereof,
and imposingpenaltiesfor violation thereof.”

TheactofJuly8, 1947(P.L.1477,No.566),entitled“An actguaranteeing
any personaccusedof the commissionof crime the protectionof the law;
providing the proceduretherefor, andprescribingpenalties.”

The actof April 18, 1949 (P.L.599,No.125),entitled,asamended,“An
act making it a misdemeanorto convey, or to permit or procurethe
conveyanceby meansof, any pipe,hoseor otherconduit of water to any
building, residence,or other structurelocatedbeyondthe limits of the
tractoccupiedby thedirectcustomerof awater companyor municipality
or municipalauthoritywithoutsecuringapermit fromthewatercompany
or municipalityor municipalauthoritysupplyingsuchwater,or to by-pass
any meteror registeringdevice or in any other manner to securethe
introductionor useof waterwith intentto evadepaymentof the charges
made therefor; and providing penalties therefor,” reenacted and
amendedDecember22, 1965 (P.L.1155,No.450).

The act of June28, 1951 (P.L.938,No.182),entitled “An act requiring
wells and cisternsto be coveredor sealed;andproviding penalties.”
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The act of December21, 1951 (P.L.1712,No.454), entitled “An act
declaring the CommunistParty andsimilar revolutionaryorganizations
illegal; making membership in, or participation in the revolutionary
activities of, the CommunistParty or any organizationfurthering the
revolutionaryconspiracyby force and violencea felony; and providing
penalties.”

§ 1, act of August 21, 1953 (P.L.1272,No. 360), entitled “An act
prohibiting the attaching of metal or other hard substancesto public
utility poles.”

§ 3, act of June1, 1956 (P.L.1997,No.670),entitled “An act relating to
comic books, magazines and other publications; prohibiting and
regulatingthe salethereofin certain instances;and imposingpenalties.”

The act of July 10, 1957 (P.L.679,No.359), entitled “An act providing
for the protectionof the public safetyby regulating the sale,offering or
exposing for sale at retail, and the use of air rifles; defining air rifles;
imposingdutieson the PennsylvaniaStatePolice,sheriffs,police officers
and constables,and providing penalties.”

Theactof July16, 1957(P.L.956,No.411),entitled “An actto defineand
prohibit unauthorizedinterception,divulgenceor use of telephoneand
telegraph communications; providing criminal penalties and civil
damages,includingattorneys’fees,for theviolation thereof;and limiting
the admissibilityof evidence,”

The act of September15, 1961 (P.L.1309,No.577), entitled “An act
prohibiting the use of tear and noxious gas by certain personsand
providing penalties.”

The act of December12, 1968 (P.L.1202,No.376), entitled “An act
prohibiting the interceptionand interferenceof certain police andfire
radiobroadcasts;regulatingthe manufacture,conversion,sale,possession
anduseof certainequipmentadaptablefor suchpurposeandprescribing
penalties.”

The act of June30, 1969 (P.L.96,No. 35), entitled “An act providing
criminal penaltiesfor the introduction, or manufacturefor introduction,
into commercein the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaof masterkeysfor
motor vehicles,and imposingpenalties.”

Theact of July 30, 1969 (P.L.205,No.82), entitled “An act authorizing
residentsof Pennsylvaniato purchaserifles and shotguns in states
contiguousto Pennsylvania.”

The act of December8, 1970 (P.L.874,No. 276), known as “The
PennsylvaniaCorrupt OrganizationsAct of 1970.”

(b) All actsand parts of acts inconsistentwith this act are hereby
repealed.

Section6. ThisactshalltakeeffectJanuary1, 1972,or six monthsfrom
the dateof final enactment,whicheveris later.
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APPROVED—The6th day of December,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopyof Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 334.

72A~’
Secretary of the Commonwealth.


